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of ~is farm drive and collided wit~ t~e CO,I in t~e
bottom P~oto, driYen by Alyin St..ens, Ro'ndolph,
traveling west. Stevens suHered a broken knee
cap ond ,cuts. Thun' was not injured. :Woyne
county sheriff Don Weible investigated the acci
dent.

"'.·..ond ClnJOlJOl '~tl"'tnire .·11111 fit ••...Hlrth·j·, \\·D)'I.... N ..hrOlllkn
Ilj'lu':lI ."""taICt' Guaranl ....'1

Licensing ~eadline
.~'"<!.

O~ Ve~' ~~1>~eb. 28
Have YOU,' \\.~~~ '(I your car

or truck yel .P': ~'l~ to til('
W.wne Count", .0: "'It. ,,~' '1", 01('1'('

~~~sr~t~y ~,;~~)~ 2£1, " ' "i be Ii·
The l,rensuJ'('r J.!_ suy

~t;~~ W$h8(~Ro n:~~il~:~,(~~' I . ,:~~;'~
plus your automntivp .'" stall'·
ment. ,On farm trucks, slH'cify if
you will need the· $8.~O license for
one ton or" less or the $12,50 license
for over one t:m
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Cons~rvatioh Jobs' ISioux City Minister

Open for Seniors IAt Lenten- thapel Hour

The Wayne lzaak Walton Lea· I .Dr. Merton B. ~reen, past~~ of
.'.'.ue un;('s ouhtanding hiJ.!h school I Grace !\1ethodlst Church oC SJOUX

.~ellior boys in Wayne County to City, Will be Hle guest speaker f01'
apply 'for J3 summer'jobs with the the second oC the ,I:enten Cha~el All 1Ill' rllllk.~ of lilly Seolillfll'
f)1~pal'lJn{~nt of Interior during tht' Hour services at rlrst Metbo<ilst .: SI'!ver Dollars frolll Jo:ll~:II' dO\\1l to TI'I\{It'rfllll'
S1111WH'r of 1964 . ' Church, on Wednesday, February \\l·j!,· pn·.~l'ntl·ll 111 ;1 Troop III

The juhs are I'c".:'rv('() for high· 19. \ "ul'! of honor .\lqlldu.\' IlIdlt
Iv qualified young men planning ,Dr. Green .has • been ~astor of Pile Up to $650 Highlight of the Sco41 Weck
('art'pl'S in conservation and natur· Grace Methodist Church Since July . ovent Woll5 the Ellglo aWllrd pror..
:J1 l't'sourccs management and' in- of last year. Before that he served Thl' W ,I Vl\' Silvl'r 1ll'IIar ontatlon 10 R,')bort Wrledt, soc.
vol\'e work in national parks, na· churches In Storm Lake and Del- Drawing h·il~ rl'ae!wd Sfi:,O and ion of Mr. and Mrs. Codl

};'(~~'~: ~~~~;Jl:.f~'ng'.~~f~:~'~~ ~~~~Iet~~~~ ~~~nduIr~~gJWO:I~rv~~r~:I. a iebaat 'lay. ll,),.,kllh. rni~_~t~d wlllnlllJ.: 1111': Wriedt, 10 ollrn tho high r.nk. H,~
tho.,(, in the nalirlnul forest system. tended Boston School of .Theology $600 last ,wl'l'k Whl'[l hI' wa~Jl't III i brothor Ren tocoivod tho Eagle

APplicaltions will be narrowed and (Cornell College, Mount Vernon, ~h:~a~it~~;,I)a(::nfh~~l\~r~'ill\~_~I:~~~:~'(~t' I"il~l eIIrlior.

~oua~i~;, ~:a~~~d::em~';..'" ~~~~ebeT: Iaur . Grecn's sermon topic will.be Cl'I\\:'O iJ SIO eomolatllJn prill' I ;1i'~:~'I;(""t,I~'\I"dIIlIL,';:lllll,':::'u~'fr;ll:;~
high school senior, have definite "B,ehold The Man." The service Have you registered with the, l'I·lln, I.lto-, B"ll'l .\LHT illlt! 1);11 id
plans 1"0 go into conservation in be~Jns at 8:00. ,A coffee ho~r Chamber of Commerce to be ZiJlll, Slill" Sl,'\,·I~('rl, 1:lrsl ('I;,~,
college, be 18 year!> of age by follows the .wo~shlp. The pubhc eligible for the money? Remem- .'llk l, \.1,llOoI~, :-'lult l\nlulld I'll'"

T(l.Jll Dillon, fornwr Winside re· June 15, 1964, and hii've an above IS cordially inVited. bel', you have to register only i'.t't)I('I,Li. ~"I'()rHI (:111", l'al '·lIillll
sidt'nt. has b~('n awarded tht' Dis· average scholastic record. He • once, then your n.me is placed 1))('1"', 1.111[\ (;llrtdn'fltl lind "]'''111

~~Ii~i~~F~ru~~~~i~'ha":n~:,~d ():)Ycot~~ must be in good health, and Faculty Music Recital on the permanent file. You (jan I :'Ildll·1 [lILI\I, TI·IIl!I'!fU(J1.
m,:'rcc. Th,·, ,.., .the h,·ghrst and physically capable ,to work in ,register at any participating, J'\UH' lo().\~ ro"'('I\I'd Itu.nt badl-',!"
~,~ the fi.eld. , I t merchant', store. The names of I I I I .

m().~t COveted award giVC'll for ~ppllcants a.r(, req.LJif£!d to sub· At Wayne State Feb. 20 Feed Gral'n I'gn~p" Saskatchewan Night these merchanh can be found in ro J "'lUI, Ii", '-I 'Iar! lJlI~'I,1 1.." II.

civic contributions Dillon was mit the follOWing lllqtcnals: I: the Chamber of Commerce .~il. I ;:::~ll:~ ~il;':~I\I,~lt~;;dll~I'~'I~~~' I~::;::.~:.'·l'"
prf~enfed w;th J~e, bron;c, and 1. A completed :U.S. govern· T~e Wayn!:! State music. faculty U d W A (5 In Ca II Feb 20 ver Dollar ad on Page 1, Section I
~fc~ ::n~ll~l~n(~:~d:,~<;~,I~~~I~~nl~ ~;I~lt~ ment form No. 57 ('mploym('nt ap· will present Its winter reCital next n er oy n : rro. 2 of today's Wayne Herald. N.arly 100 HOUts, parltnh and

of the Year" for 1963 at a banquet ~i~f;:~on (availa ble !at any post: ~~heur:~~it~rt~e~.:t t~~ ~~~t~~~r~~ John H. Mohr" chairman of the I i Tlw ,~econd ,annual .Sa ~kal ellf" Bul yOU must hf',:11 1t'a..,t IK! ~::s;~u~ttt:~dhe:no~ ~~nt~: c~r::;:
g!vt'n in Atlanta, .Ga., Jan. 30. 2. A Iranscript ()f his high I tion Building.' Agrll:u_llul'aJ ,stablliz .tlOn ,and con'j ~:.an Nil'.I.1~ l.n Car~nll Will Il(' hl!ld of agl' to he <'lll{lhk' [or 1111' Student Center. Amon'll the gue,h

Dillon is a practicing lawy.~r in sch.ool reco~d to date. . I The performers will be Russel scrvatlOn coun.IY C mmlttee, an· t. Pb., .20. starting., <It 8 p,m., JI1 the monl'Y ,\ho, you musL hI' in a were A. F. Gulliver, founder of
the fil·m of Howell, Dillon, and 3 A \fIrJo,:n recommendation Anderson, baritone; Dr. Benjamin nounced that the 19nup for OIl'I ~llY auditOrium p<lrll(,l]Jatln~ mt'l'ehant's ..~!tlrl' ;11, Troop 173 42 yeen a'llo .nd ih
Bobbett in Atlantfl. H~ is a grad- from ;;omr adult, oth('r I.han fam-I Bernstein, violinist; James Day, llJ64 !f'cd gram pI' g/·.am 1$ now ! Fllm~ on flShlfll.(: !lunllng ,\nrl thl' 11mI', H p n1. Pilch 1 hursdav., scoutmnter for more th.n 25
uate. of Ashurv College and John lI.v, Who, kno~'"s tht' app!Jcunt and I pianist; Antony Garlick, organist; underway at the A CS county 0[- y:JcalJOt! .~llIIrh will IH' _ ~llIJwn 11w draWing (Inri .YO\J hav,· (lnly I years, and K. N. Pllrke, an .ctivl!
Marshall Law School. lie is mal'· hi" qllallfilcalJOf1s ,.for the program. I Dr. Earl Loessel clarinet and Dr. I flee. The sign up crlOd sltartl'd $Ollll' al'!' .~I!llnd film", olh('r~ will t~'o HlllHllps 10 Hlelltt(y YOllrw]f I leader in Wayne scouting for

Rev. and Mrs. Roger With~(' and I'i('d 10 Fra~.c('s Ann(' Chambers 4. A lpl!ror from him indicating i Raymond Kellon', euphon~um. Feb. 10 and Will cu llinue thruugh 1

19
(' narrallj'd .by visitors (rom Sas- !\o onl' ,:hl', C:I,1l :IC~I:!I.t lbl: IllOnl·.\, many years.

family left., 01' t-he Philippines of Alba~y, (,U., and thr fathrr of his co]]('ge nnrl carerI' plans, des-I • Mardi 27. ~atckwan, Including a represent- f:,: ..)'IJI1, \UU MUSI HE PH!':

Feb. 7. The r amily fC'('{mlly was foul' children. ' ('rilling his eXlra·curricular' acti·1 The 1:.164 program will he' t\lO!"l' athol' of the travel bureau from SE.\f I'n'~ldill~ ()\('r 1111' Elq_:11' U\\;l1d

commissioned Missionarit'f) of the, ~. vitips .in high school and any con- Cof C Members Attend .. attraetive to many roduter1 thal1 tIl{' Provincc of S"skatchpwan_ i So rt'gi.~tt'r and lw in one of lht" ~\I'l'l' !)ulJald Slll'dJlH'Il'l", ('l(l'(lill\I'
I I I ' th 1'6' I I· II I TI 1 It t 1 400 of til<' !)Iallllilltl l)u'k lJislrid, BS,\,Evangelical I}ited B ret h r e n WCPPD Schcltlarship to s('rva\l~n w~rk he has (one, ~nd : e l.I 3 program, Jut JaS;lca y i 1(' f'Vl'n a rae e( over parlil'ljJilling ml'rchant,,' ,~tlJf("S at and llli' HI'I (;ail AX"n. Il~~hl;lll'

church of'th' N~'braska confer' V· .. H d W.. IdiSCUSS.Jng hIS rl'ason.s for." ..:,ekmg!GovernorIS C.onferenl'e ••• th.O. progl'a.m W. '.Jl 1.Jl' al~uu.t lllL'I~.l'lJPI(' la~t yl'ar. :H jJm Thursday, You cuuld tw· di.,lr!rl l'I>Jl\I\\h~II)Il('r.
cnee. I~g~n.la or er, ayne summf>r employmcnt With the De·1 ... :same, the thalrma explalll~d. It ! • ('01111' $lirJO richer

Rev. and rs. Wilhee grew up V'rgmla Lee Hardr!" has rC('t'lvpd partment of Interior' . -, d will be available for the thre~ f~d :1 ~_______.
in this distl'ic He is the son of a scholarsh~p from thl' Waynp All applications must hp J'('c('iv· l'our W,ayne bu~~ne~smen aUen ~ ,grams, torn, barley and gram sor-I Nebraska Graduates

County Publtc POwer D1s1rwt for: pI! b~' Wilp~{'rs, (' 0 DI'partment of, cd the Gove~nor s Conference 0 :ghum, and paftJc'ljJa JOn will bc en· i ! Business Notes Certificate of Merit
Ro~v. and Mrs. Jcss'C Withee, pas- study at Wayne State (~o,ilege, Tlw I Poullry Scipn('l', Coll('.i;e of Agri- !"ndustnal developm~nt With Wan: IUrely vuluntary aJth ugh pri¢e-~up- i:: Ar(';j ~radllat('~ ilt Uniw,'r~ily of .' " .
tor of Logan i!nter church, Laur- award provides $100 tUItiOn for OJ(' Iculture "nd Hom.-' Economics, Lin· I da Ow('ns, Wayne Chamber Ma~ I:port eliglliility fol' t e three crops IlNl'hra.~ka mld·.l'eilr cutlllll{'nCp , II.H' \\,1,\111' ('!lapll'r of lhl' 1/;I:lk
'31. Mrs-. With e is the 'daughter of second te. rm. Icllln, \'(']-Jr.. (iR50:~, by Murch 20. ager., Monday, Feb. 10. Those In ,•.'Will depend on such grower-partJci- '61l'nt ('xl'r{'i~('s .~I.ltllrdaY ineludrd: !\'!el and lluth Ellrhon, owner" j' \Yll1on l,l'ilj'lV' (Jf AIII,.rH'''. flT!'I\

,Mrs. Lu,cille Thomp.son and the Mis,s Harder, daughler of Mr. and • attendance werc Adon Jeffrey, Roy -pation. t{,Jlph Tolman, Wayr'J:'. Arnold ()[. 'Ir till' CO;J"t -to Cu:tst Stnrl'S In r:, ('I'rl 1fIt';J!I' of 1111'1"11 (or g'lili.
late Albert Tl0J!l.pson, Laurel. Mrs. Lavern Harder, Route 2, is a I Chflstensen, Ted Armbruster and, Mohr goes on t say, "Since ten, I'ilgpr, R S in !\gri,ullul'p; I Wayne. attended the four-rlay sps- Ing OVI'!' ll~ 1I1101a of f\l'W 1111'111

Both Rev, and Mrs. Roger second-term freshman with an k T r H II Pia t I Bob Carha~L . the beginning 0 the Feed rOdnt'y, Ottpman. Pender, B,S, in, ~lOn of gl'rwral. and group nWf- I bel'S fill' 1~lf;:1 TIll' pr(,s('1l1,~l!liJn
Withee attend 'd Westmar College, minus grade average in her Iirst ou a am.. . n . . The meetmg was. held III Grand Grain Program in 961, the trend 1. ('Ch. amca! EnJ.!inl'('nn~:. Jerol? I ('handl~lng. nH't'tlngs of the co,~st'l ~'<ts madl' hy st ... !!' Vl('('-Jln:sldel.ll
Le Mars, lao Mr. Withee gradu- term. Avan('l!e Bruf!Jgan, Wakeflcld, Island at the Hotel Yancy and in production has een revler!>ed Irelan,. Emt'rson, B,S. In Medl-ltn-co<l.~t Stores In Kansas CIty, (.harl.'_~ HlJ_~tlan ilt th{' allrlll.d
at,~d· in- 1956 , ,ith a B. A. degree. • an.d John Wilhams,_ Carroll, at-I was concerned With bring~ng in- from 6% increas. elich' 'lear In(' Mo_, l<ls! w{',:'k_ gam!' {('ed. I'd!. \1
Later he ntt pded the Evangeli· tended the 1964 Nebrask.a MI~I- dustry to Nebraska and Clty de- which went into st.,rage ito a -- -- --- - _
cnl S'e~inar~ at Nllpcrville, Il~" Roger Hansen Promoted WIn(,_'r Hural Youlll lnslltutl' In velopment. position of using in excess or our
graduatmg WI h a B. D. degree In Roger Hansen, son of Mr, and Lincoln, ,Peb. 7 and 8, SdIIlI~r-, • prodLlction In ayne County
1959. Mrs, Andrew Hansen, was recent· ships for the mpeting were provlr!· 'I E • B· d. N alone had the j Ie land been

. Th~,~ ; were commissioned mis- Iy promoted. to At~'man Fir~1 C}ass. ,c.d by the i\k-Sar·Ben 4-1I Founda- xtenslon oar ames plant~d to o:»rn, would have
SlonaVles .Jan 24 at tb~ church IHunsen t'nlisted In the All' I' ol'c(' [twn. ': had an additicna one million I
they served (.0. last four ycar~ at in 1961.. Ill' ~t!I~nded an {-'lcctr~nic Thr. institut(' inCIUd.,.Cd ~ tour of Eldon BUI.I Chairman 1-. bushels produted ach year and
St. Francis, an. Thi!Y recel'ved school m illinOiS and was statIOn- tlw Sheldon nucl,earl pOVvl'r plant I I' -no doubt would ave received
th~ eom~i!lsi(n from Dr. Donald I ed at Lincoln before going to Ja- at H~llam; a. senes. Jj>f. workshops; I' !'f.ew officers named by the Coun- •.....Iess fo.r it. as th price W.OUld I
Roker, Kearn y. ' pan. and installatIOn of offIcers . ty Extension Board on Monday of : "ave been below t e cost of pro-
--.---. .. ---.--------~~_.. -~-- this week were Eldon Bull, 'chai'f- 'll,ld'uc;hon,"

man; Gordon Nuernberger, vice: "We ieel that pa tieipation will

I

ch,llfman, and Mrs. Ed GrOI;<~, Fbe vc·ry largt' becau -,::' of the many I
secretary. )nquJrlcs and large amount of Ill·

A new meeting plan was adopted :terest shown by fa mers. As an
which calls for regul.ar n:t0nth.ly :added convenience this year, the

I
meetings of an. execu.ttve comml!- :.••.. farmcr can. h.a.ve hi~ [lirm meas-j
tee composed of the el,~cted off!- -ured and staked ou prlOf to plant
cers plus onc board member to fee and slgmng' a r('quc~t," he

I

be namc'd by the chairman. Meet- 'said.
ings of the entire board aI\~ to be' "Our purpose is t serve you and
held on a quarterly basis. :"'.e.. hOJle that you VI'ill C~Jnll' to the II

• OfIH't' to diSCUSS th S With the Of·

M ' ( rlCl' Manager or 0 e of Ule Com-

arraage ourses ~:,'t;~,~ 2~';~i~Cg ~n,.~~ Y~~rrk~i"ns I

51 t d ' N f Ik ApplleatlOn", 10 t' kc p~lrt in the:a e In or 0 11 %1 Feed lirain l' ,gram may.,:,1
A marriage preparatIOn course ::£I1('d 10 the Wayn County A~~S

will be held in Norfolk at the,:utflce from _:vIonda' through 1'11

Sacred Heart Gym on four sue·l:day at any tlme bd een the hours
cessful Sunda} s beglllnlllg Feb 16 lof 8 a m to 5 p m I

at 2 p m The conferences are I •i
open to engaged couples and thosf'
married wlthm the past fcw years 4..H Leaders curse

~:~ra~~~ls~el~1 f;~~tl1~~~~het~Sl~~~f ••

conlorenee Inductmg Sl Mary Par Begun In DIX n County I
Ish, Wayne 'I AREA WELSH SINGERS LINCOLN ..• Mary Ellen Morris,

Father Thomas O'Brien, Nor· Parts I and I1jof 1he Ba~Je II ----- b k Ih Ob
~~\h:oI~,~::~,'.':ho~ f~~r:~:~:~~ ;:~c'c:~ t~"D;x~ln I(,,:,~r,' ~~~~el::~'~ ,Lutherans Plan Ne ras a We s 10 serve
Other toPiCS covered dunng the ers Thursday at thq ExtlnslOn Of II

four week cOurse and the speak· [fiCe in Allen.! ~ 'L t 5 's Hid A G- I S·
ers are "Physical Aspects of Present and th(' 'lIhs they rep- en en ervlce 0 I- oy rea Ir sinD
Marriage". by Dr..R. E. KJ",.s, re,enled ,~ere, M .,. Corl Arm·:! 10 a conlim"ng effort to holP ; _

~arr~~~~~'~ b~n~r~:~;t;;~tsG~; I ~~~~gioisL~bne~~~y, ~;~~~\:;.ar~n~iar~ ;~lrl'ngthen Lutheran fe,llowshi p in

Stinson, jr., and Mr. and Mrs. chert and :\lrs., Paul Bone Dlx(}~ j'F: :\. _'hra~k<t, St. .Paul s. Luthera? hoTdh~t.::~~~:~am~e~~~~~~~~~YC{~~1:f:tiviti{'S, the Master Poet, Chi~,.r
Robert German, and "Laws Re- Bell('s. Dixon: l'IIr$. ?\.lorns eus., (·hurch. Wayne. wlll ag~'m partlcl' husker Hotel in Lmcoln Mar 7 Bard. fJr Archdruld is ch()5t'n and
garding Marriage" by father tafson. Mrs. Kenntth __Victor and I tJate in sppcial Lt'ntE'n Servlc~s The dinner wdl be at 6:30 p.m reigns fflr three years.
O'Brien. Mrs_ Norman Von, E_sse~ (Thurs- ,h'ith uthc'r LeA congrq~ations m and Will be preceded by a social, In the United Stlltes, the fes.
Reservations for conferences can ton County): Mrs·1 :\orns Emry, ': hour_ The meptmg commemorates I tivities take on more or less

be made by calling the local pastor INinitas, Allen;: JifTl Wam:'r andl }he area. lhe death of the patron saint (Jf a symbolical meaning. No Arch.
or th.e host couple, Mr. and Mrs., Allen Trube, Odds Iand Ends

dl
A~ I i Paslors qf the LCA congrcga-, Wa~es St. Da\'id.

ThOmas Cahill, Norfolk. A regis- t len; Ross Arm. strj:mg, Woo 'l~n 1ions ~nl.1 j)n'ach..in r.olatJOn lD alii' . . '11
tration fee of $3 per couple can Producers, Ponca;1 :!'Ill'S. Wl ur:', " Four area mUSICians WI ap·
be paid at the first session. The IVan Cleave, ;\.Hs. Arden Hangman. ' \Jf .the in ~ partlclpa tim; c~urches. I pear in the program of the fes
conference is sponsored by the I and trs. Marvin ~Ohnson.. Dally IT.•• hiS pn.JL:fdm \\a.<. ,:'~p(,(,I<l!IY ef·

1

tival. A t~io com!=.')sed of Mary
Social Action Depa.rtment of the [I Workc s, l\"e,~.c",~c;. a.Dd Mrs. f.. (,(,ll"e. I.". .,t year, Lutheran spl)kes· E. lien Morns, daughte:r of Mr. and
Archdiocese of Omaha. ~ Leslie 'oe, Dlxone tes, Dixon. mf'n saId. : Mrs. Stan-ley MorrIS, Carroll,

• Elaine Skucius, ssociat.:' State ' _. Penny Rees, daughter of Mr. and
4-H Leader M~ry 0 Doyle. Area !. Partlclpat!ng m ,the Le~t~n Ser: Mrs. J9hn Rees, Carroll and La

Peterson In Race For IHome Age~t and award S. Gil· IYlce_~ Y,lt~ :')t, Paul s uf \\a,yne arc Roo Jones, daughter of ~r. ~nd

I
· t· A. ent resentcd fJl'st Lutnlran church, Allen. Rev. I Mrs. Irv Jones, Carroll, Will S'"9

• •• I~SP1~at;~i~~ y - ,p II¥ohn Pnce. pastor: 51. Luk.:> Luth· ~h and will be In. authentic
Rall,way Commissioner t ~ar.t I in~ltided' "Lead,::r's re- II~ran church. ~merso~, Rev. pa.u11 \\~~Ish costume. The girls are

. .. " ., d' <' b'ec- LeWIS. pastor. St. Paul Lutheran learning the Welsh songs from
Fred Peterson filed as a RepUb·ls.p~nslblhtJe\.(. l~~lu Jfl~ 0 J ~hurch. Emers:m. Rev. Damell David Raes, Wayne.

lican candidate for Railway Com- t1\ es and p lOSOPJY. ndin o $chroeder, pastor, and Salem .
missioner from the third district Part II dcve!ope understa =' ~vak.efl.·eld. Rev. Robe.rt Johnson, i Also performmg Will be Jayne.
in Columb s F b 10 and working WIth ypun g people. 'pastor The con"'r,::gatlOn of Con- : Hughes, daughter of Mr_ and Mrs

Petersonu 4B ~o~ng~r brother of Wedne;'iday, par\III an~ IV of cordia, Concord, bXebraska. thou~h lsmae! Hughes, Wayne. !he pro
former Go~er~or Val Pet~rson, is ,the BaSIC .COUF'~ ~vere gn'en at ipresently ~\"ithout a pastor, wtIl gram will also include shdes and
a native Nebraskan and is present- the ExtenSIOn Offlq::. '. '. Iso partiCipate. II fIlms of Wales taken by )Irs., ).la.!
ly serving as Municipal Judge in • ~ I : ," bel Hughes and Dr. Rosalind !I10:.
C I b J 0 f : At St. Pauls speelal musIc by Iris while on a tour of Wales la"t

°Huffih
us

. t 20 dif g ,Assigned ~o utt. ,ihe Sunbeam, Junior and Senior year
and e :~liSs~~~ we~~ars n:ws~_ Airman Thlrd Ilass Btlly D. ICh'lirs will be offered. and a fel-,1 St.· David was the first Christian

. ~ Elo' 0 CI.>- y t P d Lorenz Hoskms s t mg rea" Iilo\l. s-hlP and caffee b')ur \\ III f'Jllow BiShop 10 Wales Unlike most hal. I J H hes
~ef~. III ",In, ~arwa er an slgned to Offutt ,\ B ""'>eb He 1.S 1 rach of the I ~nten Vespers LeW I d Sl DaVId s Day marks the ayne ug

a Ison,. the son of '!\Ir a d Mrs F ~ Groups Wlll be m charge of the Id:~~ of the honored samt He druid is chosen and the festival
Lorenz, Hoskms a 15 a graduate II fello\\ ShlP hours. IdIed ill the year 600 AD and the I runs for only part of a day wher~..

Receives Maytag Gifts of WinSIde HIgh Sc 001 II Pa<;tor Robert Shlfck preached. Welsh ba\e observed thIS holida} I as in Wales the fes,ival is the
Wayne State is among 41 col- • I far HoJ)' Communion Sen!cf'S to-Ismce the 14th centuT) When the largest holiday in the nation.

leges and universities receiving MARKETS Ida} A-h Wednesday Then on fol- festival was first established, the Of the.150 Welsh expected to at·
personal contributions in the past I~om'ng :> \\eeks ~ vlSlting pastors Welsh people conducted great con 1tend the festivItJeS, 30 or more will
year from Maytag employ~s. The Oats $ 63 Ell be Rev Damel Schroeder, tests m poetry, smging and drama be from Wa~e county, \\~t~t~e

::~a~di;~ua:n:~~~:ye:s~n~~o~~ Cream _ t ~ ~ \ e~ ?~9, R~\ev'Jo:b~~e/o:::hI~::;e t:~ale~a:~d l~~~pe:u~ ~~~~~:ece~~~iea~~ F:b~ry;
:h~a:ro~~~ :::n~gi~~1s~for ~=~;. '~b. ~04 ~ R;v: Paul LewIS, Mar~h 18, these contests. At the end of the Lincoln and North Platte.

I

l ~edeem' 'r (hur~h
1[1 .. Marks ' 5th Year
I Wavnp Rl'dc mer L IJ the r tI n
I church will 01 serv(' the scv('nly
l'lfif~h annive~ sa y of the founding'
Iiof. tll,c chur~h \pril HI and, 19, ae
! !c'lr{~inll .to Il.; '. S.' K. de, rr~c~e.
pastor sl'fer .912, and l)~b!lclty

Ch:urmnn Cllr ord Dahl. I •

,l1'cnhlfr~d s'p akcr Sunday, the
19th, Wilt be . r'. Allr,:,d S. Young,
D,:D" : Omah:l, prcsh.lent of the
~l:hra!;ik~ SYI) (] _of the Lutheran
Chur:ch of Am kica.

A reunio,,; o,.f confirmation
classes' and !f'rmer pastors will
be held the 1 vening of the 18th
at WIlyn6 Sf, to College dining I

I room, Mf'm 'ers and former
, memb"rs-of; he ehurch are In-

Vited to, DUe 'd. A special fea
I, ture will be pageant, directed
i,"by Mrs. He rv Lev, depicting

i d':~~~rlif:hu' ~. history of Re-

~.~:t~ct1~:~t'l~~ ,~j,ll ol~l:~t ~e~~:~~'
Mrs: MD!:ti'l ingr.r, old(~sl bap
tized IT!p,Tlihcr 'and stili active in
church work and Mr. and Ml's.

'Adolf Brinkm' n; oldest couple.



69c

2-lh.
cln,

32-oz.
btL

ice
creqm.
Y2-gal.

69c .

liquid qt.

large 20·oz.
famlly.lze

Sunswe.1 bnakf•• t

prunes
Party Troat

mixed nuts

nlf poll.hlnK

Aerowax

prune juice

Snider'.

tube

No.t1e's

ehoc. morsels ';.;~.

catsup
Imperii'll pure

preserves 2~~~'_
strawberry, cherry, peach, grape

apricot, red raspberry

Basket
Closed All Day Sunday

.lb'.69c

We Reserve Righ1 to Limit Qrumtitie.

flour
S .Ib.

bag

49C

white

cauliflower

Crisp Sweet

carrots _._ .. __ ._.:;:'~9c

5 lb•• 49c

red ripe

tonlatoes

Indian River

grapefruit
doz.

grade A

large

39c

SUMMER

Sausage

eggs

Hershey's

2lbs.
franks

79c B~~un/weiger Ib, 39c

.Honeymoon
3 sieve GUt green beans

golden cream corn

golden whale kernel corn
3 sieve peas

o~•••14 303 6..9'each I c:ansJ : ._

ill' Market

pork chops

lb. 59c

. WELL'

TRIMMED

'- ,
"

~. ~~ ,~-~'( - ."
.'''' ,

{;:>~ ",-
- $..-0-"

reg.
siztl

Markel Basket 100 % pure

ground 3 'bs,1 19
beef

",
9

10
1U
11
12
12
14
IIi

?
•

"Reliable Lady" might have added
- recently widowed, with small
.cash reserves, Have 3 children
to feed, house and educate, ard
the rent to pay. And if I had
the money, I'd be sure to buy
enough life insurance to take
care ~f my loved ones if an~hing
happened to me. Unfortunately,
my husband didn't ...

What would happen to your faniily
if anything happened to yon? .

Will your wife

have to place

an ad like this

aYlle'''''i~Niebraska Ageocy
. . Bill Wi"e - District Manager

Phone' 375-1'&88 Wayne, Nebr.

·1

Carr ('n
Clinlon I

Emerson, 3\:

,llld ':'lire:. . Wcndstrand I
and :\llen \\'l'!"(' Sunday supper

; of .\lr, and :\Irs. Kennrth

I
I .\l~lr. :l~~d ~:~.~ I~':);a~:~~rdi~tc~:~ I
~ ~:'~~:~l'nil~ t~\~~ll~~d ~~:~r ~oJl~\Cl: w~~~ I

'din~ ll!JS('f\'anl'C of :\IL and .\Irs.1
K. J, l·'lschcr. I

~-I;~r. a~~d ~1/;:~.. .\[l:~~~ttu~~~~r~~~ I
were Sunday dinner guests at the I
homC' of :\Il". and :\Irs.•John Ben::;·
ston. .i\'lr. and :'III'S. Fred Lundin (
were afternoon. eoffce guests. I

:\11'. and :\In. Lloyd Anderson aqd
Lyle. and :\lr. and :'IIrs. Martin,

T.homscn\ auendt'.d the. wild·game II'
dIOneI', sponsored by the Wayne
Chapter of th(' Isaac Walton
Leaguc, at :\Iornson HljItel Sunday
night. '

:\11'. and )'Irs. Fred Stthlines, sr.,
were .sunday callers in the home I
of 1\11' and ?\Irs. Lawrence t.'techt

I \\'~r;se. Edward Custer and son

l
~ \I.'~re 'guests Sl.lIldaY in the home I

of .:'oIl'. and :\11'5. Gus Schultz, :lIIar-
limburg. I

.:'olrs. Clarence Baker entertained I'
a group of neIghbors and friends

: We d n e s day afternoon, h,on"

l
oring ,'.Irs. Clara Baker on her
birthday_ Thur"day evening the

I
family gahered at i'Irs_ Clara Bak·
er's home in further ohsen;ance .)f

her birthday.
Saturday afternoon a group of

I neighbors and friends gathered in
i the home of ~lrs. Ken~eth Baker
I in observance of her blrthda;y,

I Joe Kraemer. Oklahoma, called
on 11<>. Bertha WaIters Saturday Night &e pt Saturday and Sunday

.N!URANCECL,,~NCINNATI lafie~~. 1:=~~~~==~=~----~----~----------------~7----~-~"iJ;'::';h"';"~;;:E;~~!;#:;;;;;;;;;;=;==;:;;;;=;============' -J Mrs. Nep Swagerty entertained!', V

,
1·

,
""I

f Nebr!} Herald, Thursday, February 13, 1964

1
Thur"I1;lY Fl"h 11 La{lif"<; Air! ~t Krllll n;Jmnn T ;Jf<;nn Vl{'kJ Urn"'I:'l glOllP or {I If nds anll nf'll:hbOr" IF" I R" f I

Ihe ebun'h , Pin 1V.<lII"" n"n K"",, 1."101,,,,,,, dl H,"b ~I .. I ,1'",1,,, .. r"·rno n "I ",rree I'" I"" I Ina lies or ICOURTHOUSE ROUNDUP IC T ._
'. '. Lca~up. , P In Ih"", I ""Ihday. I ars rUCKSThe' II \\A~~ayne Heral'd S;.t(Ulc.Ja,lo Feb 1'1 CalN1llslll, SI'\pnlh-r. gladl '!trJY Baker I L! Colo·wl and :'\lrs :\1omll"d M S Ch" I n Ie'
· .. ", YYI 9 10 It " en Ho,," Itot k,'oh"'''' K,,'hy Carl Weem, aod eh'ld'en. Omaha. r. flS e sen ICoun.y ,Court: ,R' d

Sunday, FC'IJ 16 :\lormnJ.: "or ~()ll \Llllhn ]111 \I(k) (.rost: Silent th,- \\ctk'J\d In the home Ofl H Id H F"d IltJ , \ \1 1h'lIwrrt'r \\n\lll' eg.sfereS~rvlng North..., N.br••k.'s Gr••' Firming A,.. e eel I - I -, II
" SlIlP, fJ am, SUJl(Ja\ ~~hnol Iii Hulwlt ( lJ~t,\f~lJll ,l\ll anti Mr~ T M (.lIstaf~on r 'I OV I JnU .:.IU llill :)1 (o,l!oi, ~Ill'('( 1lj.(1

Walther IA.'a$.(ul' (onftr('n(t' at 1m I \Ir and ~lr T:\( (;ustaf.!;on I1Igh: (ol1lpl,llnl 1)', [) '1.1!t'j~n 1------- __
F' t Place Winner manuel Lutlll'r,1n L.tllrel, 2 pm W k fO Id H 0. I "pre 10 Wausa ,'nda vlsltmg Mrs Fl~nel'al servl{'es fOf l\Ir!oi J~nsl Sl.l~! ratlul 1964

I ~. a e.e OSpl a (;ustafson's llUlt M~s Sam Larf IA Chnslensen, 65, \',efe held I'll • Iph 10 ~Hnn Muu Wll\Ill' fllll'r1 lllll! lln\ld~,n WI\1I1 Filid

~
Evang~llclil CcvenllntlChurch son' Iday afll.'rnoon at St Pauls Luth 'Sill and. Sl (flsls ~lllP.'nm \H,~ld HIHI~l'll ,\1 Ilw,n \\1I\1lt. Ill,t~

NATION'AL fDITORfAl!'. ("'n'd Janss.en. pastor) \l '.' . J'ff ~I'M" AU .:' , , eran rhureh, wlIyn.e. Mrs. CI.lnSI.!(lUll. \olllplllllll hy I\l'llh Ikt·I\,I. Ill'lll1l1r Eddl,I', ('111'1'<111. \~.'rc· 6,~~'I 'v(h G. . Dd. 11JUr!oiday, jo'plJ. 1:1: Lpnll'fl !It'r K~rl(,~~ll~~~;JI:~;: '\~ak(:fj~:W~("Chfll~~~: m~:.rsfr~~~;~ ~1~~tw;~~~i~lr~. ;;~ cn6cn died I"cb. 4 n,t ~er hOl~t'. I~~~lol~'~" d' : . \11''( FI'I'1l hlll"!"1 11lll1dolph.
· 'I. A~'~UTl"9-N i Vll'C', 7::~O p,rn.; HI.IA'agut'. at . !"lT1glilJt'k. I-: In I' 1'., (J 11; Chades wprl' honored birthday gUl'st: at I Rpv. J~obert ~. Shlr('~ oHlrl11h'd I'd:, li I ~'d'll11 1l,;n'llllun Ilnd ll\l~ i l Ill'\' .

I:" '1..1.".I.'''W£...;..1_'' Iof .\11'. and l\lrs. Myron .olson, 7::10, ' Ifl'("kl'f! Fllll'r 'Oll" \1<iIr.I.YH Belt's d din . I . . lh I.at the riles. (.onlon Npdl'rgallrd.' I . . . .. . , .1111'11 (, ~lqhr. W.II II.'" ':"1'01
----.---~_ .•--~_.- (-I' hi'" "0 ". ' .~.. 'I un ay, n('r all( !oiuppl'r me. db" R E "j' k I l<lml !O I·,l'nl'.~l ( 1'1'l'\'I'I'! 1'1 al ' II II I' II II '>11

- 101: rc e~rsa. 0:" . Ellll'r"Ofi JJlllmy DahlqUIst. Laur" home i Dr. nd Mrs. PDul V. accompa nJe y I'I'S. . ,.;J IIrr" .. " I. 'd ,. . . ,< lIrlJ!·. "Ill, .!I: ,'(
l"nday I' ell. l-i: World Day 01 , ' . . . " 0 . sang "Safe In The Arms of J('sus ' I" lIlH 1\ 1(1I JIl[1 n -..t It1 und tll

P C 't·· "2 d,H(JdIH'j'Sn)dl'l,AII~n,ShnrOnByers. Those present mcluded: d"ThOldR Ie "P']I W'·.llflot~llndV-r"~(lr:\'~oli 1963
'-;:::::l;:==:::i=::.==::;:~-.,--==----;:;-.....,,== J;a~~~iI ~;h~~I;;nr S11 r\ 1((. p,m., N('IS(lJ~..Ia('k~.o~: Anna ~(J~.!I, Pan· Mr. and M.Ts. ;>I,~er Franzon 4!nd ,'~:arers ~ere L:rgr;e'.tol~C::y. D~d~ 101 5, Block Ill. \,j udditlon 10 lI()lt~1 "o1"l"h"n. \\',IV!11', l):d~,,-""- I ~ Clala {<lII~lJn, Mhn, Sarah Barbara, SlOUX City, Mr. and Mrs. i CI., W'II' ,Waynl', IWa\nt' l'ounlv, ~l'brtl~kil. 1962

110 Moln Strcrt Wayne, Ncbraskll, 68787 Phone :l75·2600 • Salu~d~y h I;, I", ( I I k' !'on,'a: L,'ona Gotch, AI- Howard Fie,,! 'load and Ronnie, ~Ugk: R?berj. lrlst(';s~n'l I ~a,ll1 I for $!1:!5·· I,llw,'11 Iklhll'l~("h. \\';1\ Ill'. Hllil'k

11:l~lllbll"IHd In 187r. n new"pnT"'rr publl"h"'1 """ "'Iy Ii)' Mr" :\lar""I!;l I~~~~s at~ Nat t'~o~ T~O~~t~11 p:\r ~o ~aml Jt'll; ,:JOSl':)H11l' II:lrder, Pon('a. ! Omaha" Mrs. ~Illler FlcetwRod, n~~ ~~~~~hl,l~n~YDou~lae::iall'-;~~~' I Vdl. [1, 1I<1,I"OI.d and :'Illldrt'd ])IHllt'l \ 1\1\ Sn' '1'11 . \\'''Ilt~r,
I: ('Jntl1el. ('Ille,"'] [n lhe pnHlorrl ...., nl "'1\ Ill, :-.; .. l)laJ-lkll r.l!illi flJ-l III <I Sunday h h Jlj ~unda} ~{ho(J1 .Dlsmls .• <I. !.s .. Bl'lli:.lh Anow, Soutb Mrs...Charles I'leelwood, lUren Burial was in Greenwood ('C'InN{'ry.: Bon.la to llt,".l'\ 1\'\1' 1I1ll1 11«'rmnn ronl
011(1 (,lUll/! mUI[ mAll.'! H~IIJIH I'ol\l"g"l l,IWIHlllpf'd C, p} must bo W am. MornIng worshIp II E\(' SiOUX ('lty; J.w('t Blrk.l('y, Jal:kson; Prell and Mrs. W. L. Byers. M b 1 A Anderson dau hlt'r 0' Bruggl'lIIan. I

J
Hllt'n'st HI 101 ~ III 1960

lluhm[lll'd li)-' :\ll!11<!ny Ilrt,',~non nm~ servH{' 7 3U pm .J(·1f .\~l,.\f(:l' .. Alll'n;.Sha,l'on Ogjer: Tuesdar aftl.' noon Mrs, Pa-ul V.! Albe~.tCand' Louisa A~ders~n, \\a,~ S.'~ of 11I~ ;/ III ,lOlli'S :l(lll1lloll to Harold L 1.11111'1'1: ( For.l
Fred .B. Glb~s I Monday, I'('b, 17. l'lOn('C'1 Wakl'fu'ltJ,. S,:Jr<.l,I~, ld.lrntr, Ponca, Byers eotertal {'d the boys f~0-:n i born ~ov. to, 1898 at Wavn('. Sht, l alroll, ,,\l')lIil!-;ka, fllr ::;llll) IInrlln Ihlll:i n.>

Managing Edllor CorTlInitle('. J:"' W('';l'~)-' r,IlH lson, ,.\larl~n Belt, Denni!)' ·c~ass t a party on IhlS Iwas mllrried Jan. 24, 1917 to J('ns • '(,111'\

A;~~:~~,~!I[~~ ,:~'~:~:~'~er ~~'~J\~/I~dJ['~::~:( - , bml'rson. Jlln DahlqUist, Laurel. sevl'nth bJrthd' y, ! I A. Christt'n!;en at Wayne. Thl'l Funeral SerY'lces 1('1::.(:II'!': IIUL.:Illtld Wak(·li!'ld.
St, John's Ev, Lutheran Church Monday aft moon a grollP: oJ! ('ollple spent their lllal'ri('t! lifp 1/1: 19ST

po ..,tl'y~-Tha ,\Vuyno llcrldd ..11"·,,, "ut r"nt·1r•. "1l IIterury pUg'C an.] doe" Missouri Syro,d Wakefield Bcwling In('lghhors gaUl! rpd at IIw hom~' 01 i tll(' Wayn(' area. 'Ib
n./t Irllvn 11 l[lel'ILr~' (,/l[lor. 'I',h'~l",'forf! poetry IH rl"t Ilcce"l(',j f',r fJI'{' I (Samu('1 :Vlcskl', pas lor) ,:\1rs. Elmer FJ ('lwooJ (ur a nIHp,' II She was pn'("edpd in (!t'ulh In For A ert Linn Willl('!" lliln)llli,~),1 1{,1IHllllph
~1I1J1l!-nll<lll. i .W(,unesday, Feb. 12: L.'nll'n .~('I ! In o!J"ervance I f her hlr\)alay. her part.'nts, two brotlH'l"s. a grand. 1""1".1 1955

HUh'lId Nl"""pnpf'r ut tlu" (;It I' fit 'Vn7D~. the CIID"ty \'I('C', 8 p.m .. Sunday Night League w I i daughter and a gr('at,~'.randdaLlgh Held "In Laurel l)arr<.11 llal"l'I"'lI. \\ .IV1\('. 1'''101
lOt Wnyn~ nnd tl.e ~ll.ll' ot Nehrn...ka ' Th 1 I' I ]'1 I' ht ~ II t I \[1 ')1 1 lO H, I

8VUSCIUI"'I'WN HAn.:" ielub,U~S(p'~~l'. 'l'J.. ,: "l~ .y .. In('r.-; V;'Il'UI( .."s ;1 ~ 11 -iWAYNE H SPITAL :~~~,SU~;~~\.'o~~c~~C~~~l'(~~:I~'~l~la~~~ I.'unn"l "'I'J"\I(T.~ f'lr ,\11)1'1'1 II :'>'I~;ll:11I'r II I\"i'l 1I III WII\III',
In 'Vll:l~.(~, PIt'n'c, ,el'dlil', J)!XOI1, Thuu'IlOlI, Cum[n~, Stanton nnr] Mo.fllflnll i Satu.rday. Fph, 1~: Hl'llglOn e1ass LIl?:htnin~ HlJrls 20 12 II'" , kinger and Mrs.', LloYd JLorraint,) Il.Jnn, 7[). ],:lIu·I'I. \\1'1'1' hl'lrl Till'S 1954
countJ.ell'I'.1.UU pf!1 ).-'8I1r, $~.OO for HIX morrthfl, $:!,OO forllltlrJce m01llh", Ie.,.. , 9:.m .p.m.. .. ,/;ll'k and .Jill H.1 14. Ad. 'tt d' .~1 . E.rnes.t Grllne 1 Manske Wayne, Mrs, H6rold He;'K' dar a!lI'f1IiJrJll III III!' l.al..Jl"t'1 :\11'[11 111111 '1' ....1 I;'",..!Outflldn "Jllntl"a mel111011cd: $6.00 p"r yeaJ', $4.00 f"r s[x month", $;;,ifi for 'd Ft'l 16 ('I .' 'I" , I,' ,\;('.1"(' Do \V('lls 1,\ -lH rnl,e , ,n. • 'f " ' ,: .
thr<':tI lII,,/lIhH. Hhlg"[eqnplcRUfc. Sun ay, .J. : lllSlanf(Ula , IWayne; Bill I'rnce, Waync; Fr~nk er, Norfolk; Mrs. (arl (lhmn('IlI IIdlSl churl'll, .\11 LInn dlr'd Sat ]lurr,.)ll-: \\,,1\'11('

.,_. t!On !lour, ~J :W S('I /\l'('l!j"nt:lls l.~, 1;1 Evans, Emcr~1J ; Mrs. \V E. Han-I Sandahl. Columbus, ~lrs. I.. B. (~Iil· llrday al Wayne 110'1>11;11 1\"111\('111 ~ ,'1111 ;111 Will '0 1

I
V'l'(" 10; %onl' ,\:·'1 Four' I,'~ I~ ~ ,l.J .!' ... lln, Dixon: lr!oi, Walter Bler. dred) Holloway, and ~lrs, l;onvr Hl'\ Hi("lliJl'l! ]I[llgl'S, Uffl('lakd (':11'1 TIl"

.WA···. K' EF··IELD N'E'WS COnfl'/'('fl('(' at In.lrnanll('l LlIthl'l;Jn K ;lJld I~ H. 2",. : mann. Wisll('r: 1.Il'nry Baker. Ipix., (Loretta) Rohpl':s, Lln~oln. and a( IIH'. r'l.k~ .. \11', ~.I.llII'alr! W;lrd 1953
I ('hurl'h. Laut"t'1. 2 Pill. lllgJi \11('" Jolln.~()en .[,J3 on: Harrr C. F'ishpr, Wayne; ~hs.1 ~Irs. Myron (Mary) ~Jr~pf. Or a~d \lr~ l\l'illl (,lillian!! ~anl.( .\rtblll' \V 11.11>", WIII.IlI,. Frl)',{
- . . ,~111(1 ;,':1; .\1<11'1 in ~l.;) and ll:m S!lC'1TY, W<1yr.,.'. i Ich<lrd; a s?n, Donald ~.hnsl('nst'n. ,!Iul 1"lldl'l"!) and "'.\bld,: I'k\lp

Mr•• 1,.018 Sf:homaker - Phone 287·2113 . I United Pre,sbyterlan Chure" ',,:!: Jlil :JI1t! "'\h'>, 7111 1.).,3, Dismissed: n ck Chambers, ~jx. I~1eadow (.1'0\'('; a .slster. ~lrs, I Willi . \11'> KI'nn!'th Wal'kt'l \V;rrrl'Jl 111'!'!I", \\",\.1111', <:11<'\

:=====:::::::::===i;:::::::-;;;;;:::::-:;;~-:: I (,John (~runn, pastor) Woman's Wed_ League w '. \1 . ITt Pl'llips earn l!' I Thorvald Jacobsen, Wmslde: a bro· wa:.. 'J('I'UlI1palll .. 1 I'all h I' a l' I' I ~ 1950
C Thur... day, F(·h. 1:1: I{l'b('('('u ('ir hll:l'II"II:. 11 ,~~, .. ;,:;, -'t~?~ ,11w "n' U~ 'Ither Clarenee Anderson, Bdhel. \\('1"1' EIIlH'r (·lInsil'lbl'l1. E\I'I'p!1 r F H'ltl('rl~. tJ,',kj)\~. {'IIl'\

School Calendar 'Mubmasirs of Emers10n l and Allen, 1('1(',. 1\1rs. 1I(,I"I11;)n :\ddltlh. 11O"1P,,, Dr . .l.1:ll:JlIJn<.JJd·o- Fl'ed : Ir.~It, ,rn~.s 't~nttv. y:t:. ~'lIl ,l~~ i l\-tin~.; 20 grandchildren and twu I.I~.I(> 1.('1\ I~ . ·Hl'Ylllild<;. 1':\ ('r.;l/"{I '1'1 k
f:·Y?l'J ~rry G

we
:

de
, p~C:rl sco.\lt I2 p.m,; youth c!Wlr. :J:~;); t'hill1l'l'i'I' l'{,llpll" ;\,duJ"<-l1 l;ao- ~;." ~n w~~~~ \lrs" f)a~rclll C~p, j great·J;randehiidren. ! Burns, \"'\\1·11 SJarill')-' lind ('I\dl' 1949

a lela s a~ ar ner, I Rou~e, chOIr, 7:30. IInCt. . . ":\f I I Sll1\,ph Jllll'lal \\a~ In ('onl'oro! llllllll' II,UI111 \\.11')(', ..... 111I11,FridaYI Feb. 14"". ROhel'tMaVI!i'DOnRnlls~,andDIS-1 Sunday i"eb, Hi: C!lurc)) s['llilol.l L~llIndl'('lllat 1::\ p,ick, Wa}.lll'; ~trs ... aria .TaCO)-I. " ,[',.
anflkethall J Pender at Wakefield. trict seou.t rf'prC'sentatlve SUf'd- 10 '. ':'II nin' \\0)' hip II I l;raJ1l & FCl'd H I ~'lll. WlIlSlClt':, Leslie Kuuflll<1n, I Area Shl~pers , l l~; I I ~ It t ... on of ('har l'klll' I ,r,I":rI'I,

Following, the game, tho student meyer, Norfolk. The tables wpre Spe~'i~["s;r~:~es!--' ...,. lll':('JI;-, :-:.iI01'I)(' 7 W<JkC'Jie1d., .. ::~;Idl (.;;~II~I;rI~l\' \\:lS hllrn Ikl'l (;nlLIIII, \\.<.IIU

council. will sponsor a Valentine ~ecol'ated m an Indian theme, liS-I fllid,wl'('k Lenlr'n st'nil'f'S fdl" ~;~l:~,111"~t,,rl' ~ ~ Area shippers to Omaha lllls II IH!J:l :I[ \\'ak('fl('ld Ill' ,\rt"ll'!J II h~:I;; \\'.1111(' ]-"'1<1
<Japco, aU proceeds of whieh are 109 the scout colors of hlue and I Wakt'ficld and ['~Ilwrs!!n Unil:'d I'; I) ! Scoul NeWs w('('k included Ronald :\Iann. ;W II1'J\'E'd I~ tJJ(' Lilllrpi Dixon arf'a III
to be donated to the Heart Fund. gold, Mrs. Don House, Mrs. Hoh· Pn'shytnian f'hurl'lil's lH'~in \\·E".l ,1;::<I::::~'(I:I: lIard\\,lrc Ii _ fj hpifers, wI. 972. $21.60. I!HJl wilh IlJ~ ]Jal'('nt~ Ill' \\,h TJ'k •
Monday, Feb, 17 ert . .rohnson, 1V!rs, ·Norman Swan- ncsday. h'h. 12 at X to l'(ln l~l'\all l)rll~ 7 I Arpa shippers to SIOUX CIty wert" lllarrit'd IH. l!l:.'~J [0 Oli\'(' lIu)

Ii'HA monthly meeting, 7:30 p.m. son IJbnd Mrsi L~arles P('t~fS wC'~e linll(' w('{'kly fIJI' six '1':)(' U!ll(' I;Ulll1} , Den 6, Pack 1]15 Dick Bethune, Lallr('l, 11 sows, wi \1 ani al Mr. and .Mrs. Alberl AndDr~o 1,

FrC'shman·Sophomore bask'ethall n~cm ersf ~ ~ c com%lttec I~ firs! llH'l'ling will 1ll' ,til(' B(J.~.~1I1:1il'-; ~ D!'n 6. Pac.kj 175 mc't Tuesday 420, $12.90; Alvin and August Hude., Ills [lafl'nls. a hro[llI'l" and ,m in-! I.dlilln ..\nd"r"'11 ,LIHI \1,' ;lIrrl \11'-;
tournament Winside (' urge ~ t c anquet. .' astel: 0 IElllP)"son lind \\111 al1Nn<lj(' aftelnoon at th~ home of Mrs AI busch, Randolph 20 sts \\1 1132 fant ~J.\1l'1" !11"l'{'('lkd lnln 111 (It'ath 'llan III'J[llolri \1~II,d \11 <llld .\11'0-
Tue~day. F~b, 18 . ceremonIC,S was wak~fleld Lub'l arl' JnYitl'u ii'I'II/!~lt<1l1IIlS I~ ,VIn Reeg, WItH Mrs Allan Wlthg $22 WlIham Longe EmC'lson 12 Sllrl'i\"{Jr~ Inl·hl(k his \\lrtoW: a ~lIn, C;I'r1111l ,\11\'111 II [ \I'lIld,r\ "\"1\111\:

PTA meeting. mastel', Charles Peter~. Ito the 10 tlH'~(' a~slstJng' Sp\rn clubs an~weredl but \\t 250 $1450, Mllnln Ora .James. Lalll'l'l; a dall~htpr. \1rs Cu"sl .. 1111'1<' LI~I
Gl'adcs 4· through 8 ~ill present sCfvil'l'S. :\-]l'lllhrrs fl'il'nds al'l' i';:I~ill1"'~~'II;,:',~,;e ~;I~~Jl:ll:t:~;ull:'r, ~: 1; roll call ',\llh t~elr mIddle names I ghu, Wakefield, 50 sts \\1 1 28J Lawn'm'(' (.\larjor1t') Lux, .'\1'W rlll1~ \\1'1'1' :'>11 .1(1(1 \11'.

an operetta, "CinderC'l1a's Slipper," Churches. :invited to share in Illl'S(' ,"IH't'I<.lJ \:()I<.l ;:"'1; Sharp L<.JlUHlro Blue and Col~ banquet prOJNts $22, Arvtd Malmberg, AllIn 25 ca~tll'; a :->I'ln. :\11":-> AlIl'll Hl'l'd. (·;lrJ .... lI.1 :'>11 ;llId \11 111'.111''-'
H p.m, •• ISN\'ll'('S. tll:~t,~JiI: :":.-,l5. wrr('. workrd ion. Rrx !\luna}llambs,',\t 200,$2025, Duant'lund Bandolph; a hl'lillll'r. EI/lH'r LInn, Blllrklllll(l ;l1ld 1,111111\ \\'.,]'l'I,"I~.
Friday, Feb. 21 Salem Lutheran Church ~I. ---:- .' served treats. I Allen, 16 but., wt. 242, $1.1.75. CO:I'l"Idgl'. and "I~hl gran(khj]~ (',JlIt'd !"rlt1,!\BaRkethall, Poncll at Wakefield. Wakefield School I Scratch League __. . ----....,.:--
..---.,---- Thl~~~~~~t :~b~o~3n:so~~n~~~tol~l;oir . S ljdpnls wilh ~\rai~',hl ,\'~ 111<' J':lll II

World Oay~f Prayer <1 p.m.; senior choir,.7::30. ~l's1 Sf'lllpsll'r:, ..\IIltl y,('ns.lr;ltll~~ \\,d,"!wld !':ank 11)
A community service in obser- Friday, Feb. 14: World Day of: K,ay (;llsta[sOll, Shamll I' l'll. S,If!I,I., \\';d{('II~'Jd 1,'IIl"1l1tUl"l' !J

vant'l' of tJle World' DllY of Prayer Prayer service at the Covcnant' Lwnt'mann. ..' 11('1]('1,('
\Vi~l'bc held at the Covenant ChuI;ch Church, 2 p,m, I Hono!" HolL :1.5 ,)VI').,I):I'. SI',;l~I)I": I.'(']"l
FrJdny, .Feb. 14, ut 2 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 15: Confirmation, ('lass~ J,ynptll', ,,\n<l"I.'->OI1. ICll ('11, Fn'dJ'lL'i;.-'JIJ·s Snl'i('l'
-.-- ! n a.m. 'I Evermgham, (,ud :\lorli'llo-l'l1, !)ull Ili:;/1 ,\1\'1\ III..~ 't· .a'y: "~ Sllnday, Feb. 16: Church school, Pretz~r. Alan ~C'nslJ·<1lld., ".. :1),1\" J-":'I'dIHk"un, ;-,~l; LJlr
~OC ,:e,,! l 1'11" _( 9:45 a.m.' Worship service II' ,Jumor class, 1QIll Ant1(,,.son, h..l) ~I~,I; ,!lId. ' " . ~Til:l "", ' ." I Guslafson Ruth Johnson [tOf! 1.'11'-
,M~I'k$i ,9 :th."EUl'thd,~Yt, L~ Yj: ,;Il';l' ~ ILuther League Cooperatlve supper, ." 'r~, th M 11' ' I

;:.L..1'.,t1.'dUy
I
UftCrno,on, ,a m"·!4Q.j~~wh'·I~!I..tln1r~~v~M . Feb 19' Lenten sel'- SO~~Pho~no~e ('~s:~·c.J.r()lyn ,\n:l.('r 1,1 2

~crs' of- the famIly,;~, IIOmi~ ~~lilj~'! ·r~.~Y' rP '1 L' '. L t son, Joyce Bodlnk, :\1ar('l<1 Drl.~ 1:3 3
13cn~~~on, for his ~ '9, ,119~ ~'1'~~:~ i:' ;~ J hi!"" au eW1S, en en kell, Paul Hitz. I" 11 5
Rev, and ~ Frbd ' anssen " peA e . ]\,"inth Gr<lde, Sharon Fe'H, ,J 3nle,_' 10 6
~~so were Pl' nt'l and Re'\{ .. Janse I Ch' tl Ch h (;ray, Sondrll Lienemann. 10 6
s~, lcd, thlt. gr~up, ,it:I ~:'l?~Qrt' d~- ". ". ,r,ls ~n., ~rc Eighth gralle. Phyllis Dmwll, 9 ."..,..
votlonal period,' followed. h-y Hdt1P ,'(Mtlrhn,M. Wrrght, pastor) . IJark Gus1afson, SlL~an 71~ SI,!!
sjnging. '. We~nesday, Feb. 12: Y?Ulh ehOlr! Seventh gradp. Ricky 7 9

. ..' , rehehr$als, 1:30 p.m.; Blble study 1 Honorablt' !llrnlion, :1.0 anTa,Q(' ::i 10
L' . Celebrates Birthday classes, S; Adult choir"'rehearsal. S~'nior class, Barhara Bard, (j 10
~' , Mr. a~d Mrs"G~"rJes;,S~derber.&;9. .' 1 Fegley, :\ancy .]05('. Ambe!' :',{IIIIJI Sl'rvit'I' 51,~ 101'~
;,; lartd sons honored "MIls. , Rose u~e. SundllY, Feb.. 16: nlbl.~ school, son, Dialle Sholllokpr, C!luck Tur- l,iI{, \ I't.... lL
I mark onlhcr birthdaYISun~ay wlth 9:45.?,m,j Mormng worship, 10:55;lnC'y. .. CU(',) I'IIL[ 12

I .
~.::idinn¢~. ,t 1.4C 'al.'Itm.o...~r., ..SiO\m.' :~vemn~s.erVice, 7:30 p.m. Junior .Cla.';s, Cllllrr C1S!lfly.1 L\l.nd .... ea.rlll'I" .: 12
Clty. Mrf'>. Ute mark recelved oealIs ----:. Cheryl Culton, Tom Ealon. COl1lwe I lllgh ,~l'rll"l'S: Schroeder,
~uring. the day ,from,h_er daugbt.er I;lrs~ TrJmty Lutheran Church Ellis. Dan Fis.ehl'r, LU\'l'rn Ilf'n. 2~1: J:'I:J,_ Burman's

l .In A~'hn~t?n" Val, and, grandchild.. '. Altona. Inlngscll, DIck K\lr!('nhack. Howard IJ:III.\'. 1(1 1.,. 2WJU.
, ren 111 C lCUgq and Omaha. ~on- (Carl Ritchey, pastor) I :V[agmil'f', :\llkl' HI.n~. J)ianlH' Sal· Thursday Nite League w

f ' ,~~~s. a:~e ~for~~~d: :~~~~re~ i~e]~~; Vi:~r~~:t'p.~~b. 13: Lenten 5e1'- i~~;~~tr~~~~·.ry S\\',lt~l'r1!', Lllll"t'fle Lill<'j'~(ln LJq Fel"l. ];j.j! tb b ! b \'.1':. \1'111'. HPI'I> I:)home In lll' er 0 servanee 0 ('1' Saturday, !,'eb. 15: Catechism, 2 SophoT\lo!"(' "aliI\' :\nlkr-
birthday p.m. son, Sharon Delrl~'l's 1';1LI1. :};:.i,·~J·~ 1Io!JII{'S :~

'Blu'e an~ Gold Banquet' Held 9;~~1~~~,; ~~:n;~~ ~~~~;i~,Sfl~:03~\' SO~;'(,shm<ln Ann Darelma:l CIl'JlIl'nb Ff'r1Jli7,l')" 11
. Wllkcfi'eld Cllb Scout Pack 172 Walther League Conference, Laur- ;\[an'ia [)II<1IlC' Fisclwr. I'!l'r-.uf] 11l-1Il",Hl('l' II)
held their annual' Blue and. Gold el, 2 p.m. Richard Fi..,chC'l'. Glpnn ,]01 Ill.'.,on. ("'lrpenk)'·:. I~
Banquet, Wednesday, Feb. 5, at - l\'1arcia Krusemark. Robert .\Ie'
Presbyterian Church padors, 6:30 St. Paulfs Lutheran Church Quistan. Bl;tl('C' Olson,
p.m. Guests were,the scouts' par- (Caryl Ritchey, pastor) Eighth grade, Lind:! Anderson.
ents, the ministers of Wakefield Wednesday, Feb. 12: Lenten Cynthia Draghll, David Fl"C'drick

~. churches, Mrs. Esther Turney, the viee, 7:30 p.m. son, Miehrlp Johnson, Ol'nnis

I'
t,,,
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Mn. Lindsay Honored
At Checkor Club Mooting

J\h:ml :!ll \\,(']"1' Ill'I'~t'1l1 111 th'l'
('lwrlu'f ('lllh n\('t l llllU wIth MI'~

W ~: LUlIh:l)' W('lhll"llllly III
hnf\nr nf 111'1' IltTII'lV thll'd hll'lll
d,,\, I;lll''lt~ I\'!'!"l" ~lr~_ Lt'llra
~I~'hnl.. , SIIUI" ("\l\, "I'~ \Vlll

~l, Mr~ ('I' )n',c' Fnx, Mr ...
WUII1l111 Kalil' and LInda 11ll!1
MI'\( Bill VlIhlklllllP

-... rhafj~u~
~LUMBERCO.

.-.,,,,,,,.,.~,,,"-'

Ten Attend BC Mooting
Be duh IIlf't with ~fr.1( ,Of'r

1l:1rd SJlIl~I;':I']'Ill'r lasl FI'lday
'l't'n rlll'mtll'r~ illlSWf'rc>!t l'DIi c:ltl
Wllh "" hlHISl'hold hinl

'11", ('Ial"{'!ll'l' ,Itlhn~nn had
Cll,H't:(' of ('nll'rljlIOIlWnl, nllnll
p\lrh 111'17(' ... 1\"1l1 lr) 'fr~ \-"kt,tr
1\1111'~(·ht'. '\lr~ Lon Slld!'1l lind

\lr, (,!t'nll W"dl' :\11'... Hoh
T1HJrn:l.~ will 11:1\'(' !Ilt' :\1ul' Ii
lllt'f'(lng

!
The W.yne I~!ebl. J Har.ld. Thut'd.y. February 13. 1%4

The beauty and versatiHty 9f thij, qual
ity American made ceramic tile w.ill
amaze you. 'Use the services of oUr
Home Planning Center to help you de
sign and estimate the remodeling of
your bath.

And a ceramic tile bath costs less than
yo.uJhink. As the barn usually requires·
extra work to keep it looking nice{ you'll
appreciate the ease in !"aintaining cera
mic tile. StoD in soon 000 learn how you
can have a ceramic tile bath.

Ceramic
I

P"o ...
•, 11

o~ ..
:tHAP:I<. .

£IeCjance ani
Utittu
. (/ vA

at less cost than you th ink..

Reading Givon on
Pledge of Allegiance

Mrs, ,Har\'('y Larsnn was ho~l

I'SS at K!iek and Kblltt'r Ttl('''
day. Guesls \\.'1'1' 'Irs IIt'nry
HaI't'lmnn and ,\nl.:iI' HaI't'lma~,
WlIk('ficld, ~ft's, Viclill' Klll'i,
clll', Winsidl', and ,'\Ir.. \'ict,)[·
I(n('iscJH', WaYl11'

Roll ('aU was "il fam"'lI" fltlO

laHon" ~lrs. ~1 dd.t:C'd Wl",l pn'p
a reading on the P' 'd~t, of :\Ilt'·
,ltianc('. Mrs_ Jo(' Corbil will h()~l

the March H) Illt'ptin~

World War I Barracks,
Auxiliary t Meet

\'eterans an I' wives, whether
llwmbers or 01, are invited to
<Jt!,~nd the me ting-s Monday at
7:30 of Worln War I Barracks
2298 and Au i1iary. Auxiliary
will meet at he Woman's club
room-s, and t e barracks will
nw{'t at the ily hall. Refresh
ments ctnd (' lertainment will
fulluw the me lings :It the club
r WIllS

Central Cir Ie Plans ~
Family Sup er March

'rhiI'tl'en ('e lnil SOl'inl ('jn'!t'
IllPlil!lt'rS WPrt' ~u('sls lasl TlI{' .

day In IIw :'I ['-;. Jat'k HUIH't'('
ho;nc for I .O't.'lt.lCk l.undH'OI.
(;lle~li; \\I't't-' Irs W('sley HI·
lH'ck. ~lrs. Gl hert Sphlt~{'rhl",

ard :-'1I's, Arlpn Thit;s. Mrs. Thids
hecame a n('w Illemb('r, ,

\Irs, W;Ifl'P Auston will Hl'
hosil'ss 10 11 6::'10 family sUI1P,lr
March 7 <.Jt th' HEA bUllding

Junior Ban to PresentI
Winter Can ert March 10

Wayne Hi:.; I School Mu~i

B losll'rs IIH't "riday at the Cit

auditol'lum .Ii.~s \'andt'grif:·!.~

jlupils present d t'I,' progralll
TIll' .'it'nior lund winl('r cotl

('ert was hell Sunday, SjX\jt
grade and jun Ot' high band wi I.
hold theIr WI (I'r cuncerl 1\b
10 ~exl Duo:'>t r tl1c,:ting i" 2 :~o
;\1 al". (j ,

r

Rogeths Ar Guests of
Mariners S nday Night

~larincrs III t Sunt"laY evenin:g
al L:nitpd Prt' 'hytt'ri'ln "hurch.
Itl'v John We,)('y \'olh prC'sent
('d lhe,'~',:;,ssl)n, "\\'h<.Jt Is Our ~1i*
,~j:Jll <".

lIu~ts wer(' 1\ r, and Mrs, Hidl·
<lrd !\-tallley ;\lesls were Mr
:In<l Mrs. M< x Hagl'1h. ~('xl

1l1lTting is Mar, 8,

'Di5t~ict Su ervisor
To Visit W yne OES

Wayn(' Chap 1'1' 194, OES, mpl
at 1)]p Masrmie Hall Monday wIth
Dr ,lilt! Mrs illiam Knellrr in

Mrs aym~JIld Schrein-
0' th(' serving com·

as 'is','d by Vir. and
'Vir,; Ha's, Mr and Mrs
Wallt'r Woods, M.rs_ Ros,s Janws,
\Ir~ Stan Ie\' \-1orris and Mrs
Hussell Joh~.~ n

A school of nslruc1ion will be
held OIl the asonit' Hall Feh.
~(; al 2 p.lll_ :\ rs. Hazel Seefeld,
district super isor, will visit.
Iniliatory serv ('es will t,:, exem
plified al the 8 p_m._ m('~ting-.

Next reguluar eeting is Mar, 9.

on a magnificent

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Make Your Selections Ear y
Quantities Are Limited

MAGNA VOX
During Ollr Big Factory Auth rized

ANNUAL SALE

\Y, (; 0pP!1I'd the
Illth H"v,

\\-a s in l'!1~{ r,l.(l' of t l1e
.\('xt Illl'l ~in,~ j~ Ft'b

Revolutionary Astro,Sonic ,St reo
that uses NO TUBES .... fro $348.80

All-inclusive Stereo Theatre f mily
entertainment centers .. fro $388.80

Magnificent Color TV .. from $498.50

Quality Tele-vi!lion . . . $98.80

• . Portable Stereo Phonogt"oph-s
fro $68.80

All-Transistor Radios.. .. fr m $9.80

•

•

•

•

•

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store·Thu day for $&50

Starts Thursday, Feb. 13

EXCITING ONCE.A-YE4R SAVI GS ON

Pil'~C'1' - ()fJt'1l h(Ju~(' \\ III he

held f roIll ~ til -J jJ III III 1:1('
Frill. .\llldler )lOI1W, 1'llg('I", SlID

Vl'l), 2:; ill !lol1i1r I,] ;llI'ir
In'r1d,Jlg ,lnllj\'I'r-~,;r'~

J(dlll

Royal Neighbors Meet
l{o}'<11 I\'eighbors Inpl J'l.~l

"day evening <11 the WIi!1lan'.~

rooms with J:1UStPSSl'S, ~Ir~ Flo!'
pnee Si<'mprs. ;\'IJ'~, L()lwlla [1~111

Sf'n and :'Ill's_ .Julia P('rdlll' !lIn;
Brand"t('ttpl' IH'PSlol'd at tht, husi·
ness meeting and a SI)l'laJ hour
was 11I'ld \'(':-:1 Il\f,(,ting I': :\lal"ch
:I

Delta Dek Meets Jon. 4
C;ues!:,. at Della Dl'k last 1',11':';

day in the .\1rs. FrClnk DHe;;
hoi-ne WPl'e l\1n, Ricbard IIreLt,
1\11'5. Clelus Sharpr, Mrs. ,Joe
Lowl' and 11rs. James Reating.
Prizcs were' won by Mrs. Sharer
and Mrs, Keating 'Mrs. Luyd
,!pnsen wi!l be hosless to the Frb.
18 meetin,g,

F. Muellers to Have

Open House Feb. 23

Forty-nine at Women's
Association Meeting

Forty·nine meml)('l's allended
Presbyterian WlIlll('Il'S i\;:,srwia·
tion I;sl Wednl'sd<-lY al!l~rn()l)n at
Ow churt'!l, IIl)st('s>'('~ 1-, er{' :'II rs.
C'lan'~

.\Irs, I':
E :\lrs -'[t'r1l' Ijvl'!,n','1' ,lnd
},II'S !laj"l'

-'Irs

T'Fred Ottes to Mark
Fifty Years Feb. 18

<:1 to Distribute
Prayer Pomphlets

an~r~I:.n~n~r~ir~'i~~at~h~:~~
le~i'k were hosts to I. Immanuel WAY·NE BOOK 5T.Luteran Couples c1ul) last Wed- ..

:e :~S:,v~,:::gdls~~u~o,: ";1;; .At:W OFFICE SIJPPLtES . "'... leO 0 .,. ~~ lOS Moi.J!:.·.. Sme'
congregation "Portals lof Pr~yer" 1..~P~h:o:n~e:.:3:7.:S:-3~2~9~S:... ~~a~y:n:e::.,~~:..:e:b:r·:..J1 i1------------:----.:l~"-~----7---....------j'"j;Ma~cI1P~~jeet. Next meeting is }o:.

I

Kerlsington Meets with
Mrs. Herb tutt Monday

Mrs. Herbert Lutt was host·
ess Friday to Eastern Star Ken
sington membets. M:rs. A. F.
GullIver had charge of the pro
gram. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Lee Caauw,~ and Mrs. W. L. El-

lis. tM s. Arm-and His~ox, Mrs.
Ken Parke and Mrs, 'yale Kess
ler erved, Mrs. Ralph Crockett
will host the Mar, 6 meeting.

Co pies Clul> Mllets
5 Couples Club met ill the

Ric ard Hanseo_ hom.-; Friday.
Pau Zeplin and Mrs, Augusta
H,'1D en won prizes, Mrs. Hans
H~n en will host the next meet
ing.

TW~· Observe Birthdays
Fri ay in Perdue Home

fI'I s. Julia Perd,.." and Mrs.
\V, r' Lindsay observed their
birt days together in the Perdue
h~m Friday. About 12 ladies at
tended. A cake' was baked b.y
Florence Montgorr.."ry. Both re
ceived gifts, cards and flowers,

Friday, Feb .. 14
Club 15 supper, HEA building
Woman's Cuh ,L(t!cst night, 8

p.m
Rebekah Lodl!l', 7 p_n1
World Day of I'ray(~r> Pl'f-".;!ly

tf'rian Churrh, 2 p, m

Saturday, Feb. 15
Ihmptllaki':·,S r a 111 i I y

SdCIAl FOREC--1-----__
TtlOrta y" Feb. 13

Sun y H(;l11PIll:.lkNS, Mrs. Frank
Praw tz

NFB, Mrs flornthy Whorlr;w
St. Paul's Mission Study, 2 p,rn.
Bridge Club, :\ll's. (l.~clr Lun

dell
OE13, :\.lrs. ,", rto;) lIiltlJn

"Spr ing Idea" Is Roll.
At Logon Homemakers

HqJl e:1!1 at Log,all lIonH'mak·
l;r~ Thursr!:ty wus an id('a fOI'
Spl'lJl,(. Mrs. Hal'vey J'~ehten·

lelTni! W,L~ hrlstcss, Mrs, Kl'nt
Il"ll \\"iJ~, U gl·,"'S!.

I/OllH'll1,ulc .t(ifls W(.'l"e ('x-
{'!lal1~:r't1 f~)l' '\'ulelltine day. Mrs
llol:wll Pt'lllf'ritk and Mrs. Ed
J\ll'V('I' had clian~'e of ('ntertain·
llH'n!. (;:lInc prj:, 's wenL to :\1rs
Norman !\It'yel', Mrs. !fiJll :Inri
Mrs, (;iUlt'l"l ILHIS~ J'\1arC'h 5
lllf,(,ting is with Mr,s. Otto llfOit·
h~ \rrr

A. Blooms Observe
Wedding Anniversary

Lato'('1 - Mr. and Mrs, Adolph
BIOIHll, L,lIlJ"('I, ('i'Jehrat!'d their
fl)/'tidh wp:lding annivers<.JI'Y
F('h, 2 wilh open house at Evan
gplieal Fn'(' ehurch, Concord
A four lien'r! cake was serv£'d

:;~a:ll,al~;:]l~~~~'~t~;~~r~~~~~~~~
AJ'ant,_.Kansa.~ City, Mo. Sons of
th(' cuupll', W('sll'y and Darrell.
Laun'l, and Floyd, Dixon, har!
r))arg.' of th(' ,~tl('st b:)ok and
WPl'e hosts,

HI'v. Marvin Utorju g;\ve a
sllOl'l' talk and n1'ayel'. Songs
Wf'!'(' sung trv "g-run<lchildren,

. \ffl'S. Dick (]:Jrdlln :md Mrs . .Tack
IItlllnpl, Siollx CHy, sang a duct
and I)Ullne Rlooll1, Brooklyn,
NY, s:'nt a (31)[' of c:lllt;ratula
ti'll1,~

Mr ,!luI Mrs. ~Adolph Bloom
W '1"(' marrif,r! ("('b_ G, 1924 at the
h')l\ll' of the hride's parents, Mr
:lnd ~lr~ Edward Forshprg,
(':)']("'11'(1. Th(' ("OllPlf' have Jivpd
on farm:-- in th(' Crlneord and
l.allr('1 ('1l!l1rnllnitv .111 their ,HI
VI'HI'S of mJrria_~~
. They have six childrcn, Mrs.
W'lvne (1.0::m<1) Dykeman, Fre·
m~~t, Mrs. Bn'nt ('Dorothy)
ArHnt, Kansas Cily, M::>,,: Wesley
apr! Dnrrell. Lalll'pl, Floyd, Dix·

and Brooklyn, N,Y ..
II

K. Mitchells Announce

Daughter's Engagement
lVIr. and Mrs. K. E. Mitchell,

!\Iitt'heJl, Nebr_, announce the
cngagement of their daughter,
}Iarita, to Kurt Rethwiseh, son
of :\lr. and Mrs. John Rethwisch,
Carroll.

::I1iSs. Mitchell" will be graduated
from Nebraska Wesleyan in May,
She is a member of Phi Mu soro·
rUr

Her fianc(' is a graduate of
Neoraska \Vesleyan University
lll1d has rcecivcd his l\lasters De
gree from }(ansas State Univer
sitv, I-lp is cUl'l'l'ntly teaching
<It'the llniversity of Maryland

\\'orJ;;ing on his doctora:e.
He a member of Theta Chi

'fraternity and Phi Kappa Phi and
t3iue--Kcy honoral'ies. Also Del
ta Umicnlil Pi. econnmies honor
:lI'Y

A sumnH'r wedding is planned,

fifty Relatives Have
Joint Birthday Party

About 50 l"l>latives gathered at
\\"o;11l'n's club l'ooms last Sunday
en'ning in ubservance of Febru
:H\' birt l1Clays, of Ivan Anderson,
Al~nandale, Minn_, Gunnar Swan
",on. LaureL Mrs. A:bert Ander
son. Mrs. Raymond Erickson,
:\ll"s. Gerion A\l\"in and'Mrs. Ken'
ncth EriCKson.

Attending from a dislance were
han Andersons and Cheryl Da
vid~cn, Annandale, Minn" Mr.
and :\11'5, John Swanson, Omaha,
1\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Johnson
and -family, Lincoln, .Mr, and
Mrs_ Russell Johnson and Mr, and
Mrs. Marvin Johnson and family,
Norfolk,

and

SfMt, THU RSDAY

Oetke s. Feted Sunday

For G Iden Anniversary
Emers'( n-Ahotlt tHO gtle:;I,~ al

-!('n(lt'd (pt~n h{JlI:H~ la~l Sunday.
~lt Sl. L dw's Lutlwrarl dllln:h
lor Mr. [nd Mrs. Henry Oetken'sl
fiftil'th \ edding anniversary. (It'!.
kens we'e rn:ll'ic(] Feb. ,I, JiJI4,
at .Pemlt I' and have famlCd in
the J~~me 'son area since t,hen

The ('IHlpk"s ('hildrc'n flrc Mr~.

Leona P lJell, Sjot!,X City. Ml's.
Helen Fl fY lind hIrs. p..:vena Ev·
:lns,' Em ~1'S(J1I, 'I1l'I'man, Wayne,
and Art! ur, F-mersnn. They havf'
twcntyot\ 0 gl',lTlr!'ellildr('J] and six
great gr ndchildl'en

Ben BrUg!'!", best man',ll tJwir
wedding, was present. '

Mrs.. UIT"[ Wilson, Onwh,l,
had Chil gP of the guesl book.
Mrs.•Jac I: ('row and \'1rs. Virgil
Pullen PI'e at till' gjft tab!!'
Mrs. AI' bur Uf'lIten and !VII's.
Earl Frc pOll red. Ml's. Tex La·
Suer nn 1 KlIren and Bal'lml'U
Oetken crved cnkc, Mr. lmd
Mrs, Mil on Pullen and Mr, nnd
Mrs, Her an Oelken wcrt' dining
room ho. ts,
) Mr, an I MI;S, Wayne' O('tkl'fl
~md Mr. nd Mrs. Edward BVllns
had char 'e of tlll' program, Vir
gil Pulle WllS mastel' of cer['
monies.• 'he cakp WllS baked and
dccorulc I by Mrs. J)erce Fr('y,

Follow ng the oppn /lOUS!' a
dinner was held for till' immc
~iatc fa ily,

Four G ests at Coterie
Mrs. I obert Casp!'!' was hl)st·

css to oterie Mondlly, (;u('sls
were M s, J. M. Strahan, Mrs,
Don Wi.'htman, Mrs E (,.
Smith Il d Mrs, (:Uberl Nic)wls.
Prizes ere won by Mrs, War·
ren Sh ltlwis, Mrs l\fa'rtin
Rinc~r and Mrs, Wightman
Mrs. Jo n Ahprn will has! the
Feb, 17 le.~.<j('rt brlUJ~r,

Volentine Gift Sent
To Au iliary Sh"t-in

Nine ICmb(~l's attendl'd'VFW

~~X~~~aJf~::>c~:~~~Yrn()l11s at Kos'ters Celebrate Warnt' If'lspilul 1\1IX,
sales to be hpld \,,'1'(' ilia]';.' (' lvcrt'r! dish lunl'hf'on, 1

:n~~mV~~~n\~~~l~' ;~ftiltas sl'nt 10 Silver Anniversary P'~~~!1c(, Lutheran Aid fQod sale,

HQsles es were Mrs Ed rat" .r.'merr:on--Mr, allfi ~1rs. lIenry rr,'dtke'e'
sori,' M~s.':'R;j11 'ItaI'~qt(1 ,Mrs: l\oster, Walerbury, rclebral('d Ambr'ic'an 'L~g-ion Aux'iliary mid
Otto Her mann and ~I'8l', ,Myron their twenty-fifth <illnivt'rsa r y winte!" Ctmfl'I'C'!1(,,(', SiD\lx Cily
Schultz. e~t Inlceti~,~,:ls Mar, n. I F'd t th SUnd~y, Feb_ 16, , ~~~~t];:~~l\ ..~~~o'ane T-~~~Lay A a~lInC~ Ametlcan Leghn Auxiliary mid
¢~ty,$i ter$ Me~.:", . roJlll\Vl'd winte' c::mfcn'ncl', SlOU" City

tc~nj~~~,~~~~~ ~;ll~~t, ~2!1.dfrG.E.'~[: 'l'}w e()uph~'s ebJldn'n <lrc P\'l M~~(~~~, ~:~·ll~:Hr:lckS 229R, city
"'v~, L~~I'OY _I{():~l.f'r 3md Linda Rae

~~~ti~r~~ f\~~,I,:I~lbt~l~;et~~t.,;q~~',tr,~ Mt~_ Kcmtlcr i.~ the form!'r Arnan- 'ha~'or;~13~~;,1l~.AuxiliarY,1 W~'man's
" ,., cia' ,Jaeger.

Mar. ,9, Clllb~aotns, 7:30 p,lll

==",-,+-"",,"==---~..----------. \A. Dohrens )Announce ~~ ~:~;\~~~ning study. 8 p.m

GA THEATRE Daughter's Engagement er~o~ .:;;.";k3~1~%Ub Leroy Seiv----'1-----=--·1 Ac e, Mrs. Clarence Preston
Pilger---:Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Mo day Pitch C:ub, Mrs. Emma

Dohrrn, '~isnC'r, anMunce the Ri~~

~~~,;.f~~~l"~~, t~~rr ::~S;I~~ecr~ iL~n~ Cot ric, Mrs, .Juhn Ahern

da Iren, LiQcoln, to Richard R. Tueslay, Feb. 18
Meyer, Lincoln, son of Mrs. Am ric an Legion Auxiliary
Mary Meyer. Liv and Learn Exlensi:"ln Club,

A IVlal'c!l· wedding is planned. Mrs. Lee Swinro::,y
He el'mer Lutheran
Fa<!ull v Wive,~,

r,:lt:J Dpk,
8 ~ttf'S, Mrs
VFW Post ;J::!9I,

pm

Wecln~sd<,y, Feb, 19
Just Us Gals, :'\Irs H:Irold S.lr

ensen,
Friendly :"Jeighbors, :Ill'S I.J"

vern Wischhof ,-----------------f------,
Pleasant \'alley, yliller's Tl'a

Rooni
Prdsbyterian Women's Asslcia·

thm
CampI), 'Ir,; Ross .TanH's
Nu,Fu

Thur~day, Feb, 20

~~rp~n~~m~~~~:~.~, ~t:~·:'~.Alit'
Frevert

Ken Lore, 1\1rs. Arm:Ind lTis('Dx
Cartdette, 1\1rs, George G.lblirsch

.._-"+__....__....... 1 Hair Stylists Speak,
Demonstrate to Wives

Wayne State Student Wives
met last Wednesday e'Vening at
tt.~ Wayne State College librar:y
~ounge . for a ,business meetin'g.
A bake sale \\llil be held in Feb
ruary. The gro'up is invited to
attend the Feb. 18 meeting of
Wayne Sta',} Faculty Wives.

Following, the meeting, Pat
Wert and Dianne Kralik, with

}~~::s~~~~ M~s_m~~:~ ~fl~~
se and Mrs, Gene Behmer, gave
a hair color' 'and style demonstra

:..;:::;:;,if"'~="'+=---.1 Hon. Next meeting' is ~arch 3.
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FARM SALE
NORTHEAST

DAY YOU SELL WHAT
HAVE WORKED FOR

YOUR LIFE

4. Use of good livestock and purebred pictures inad
and sale bills.

8. Your newspaper ad in paper gives farmers o?
portunity to study your sale list over carefully, In

their own homes, and decide on the articles they
may wish to buy.

3. Experienced help in drawing up your farm sale
ad; to make it the kind that DRAWS A CROWD.

2. Your FREE sale bill printed on bright and assort
ed colors of rt!gu.lar sale bill paper.

5. With your sale ad in The Wayne Hera~d you reach
more farmers than in any other medIUm. .

6. Combination newspaper plan of sale ad and sale
bills tie-up, which makes your advertising com
plete in one job.

7. Less expense, less driving and time needed in
posting; fewer sales bills needed.

".--

1. FREE £i~lfn~'i~1th~'rie~~~p'er"sCalendar of
Coming'Sales ...;.' to 'protect th.e;dateyou have s\:
lected. -

THE
OF

USE ~WAYNE HERALD
FARM SALE SERVICE

HERE'S:,' WtlAJ:i,}{OU,GET AL~;.
. I ;'i ' : ,~ "'? ~ j :' ,1! :J I " .. . . ". I . . ' - • ,

IN ONE PA,CKAGE:
i" I·

IJjri'

IN ONE
YOU

FARM SALE

Don't Take Chances on

'SERVING N,ORTHEAST NEBRASKA
REACHING 12,000 READERS..

Churches . ..
Our Lady of Sorrow5~'

Catholic Church
(DanlPI Galas, pastor)

Sund;ty, Fl'h. Ifi: Mass, 10 a.m.

I

Nt'xt meeting wi!1 be March 5.

Social Forecast •.•
Friday, Feb. 14

I
Saddl(' Club
Town and Country Club, Lloyd

j Straight
; World Day of Prayer

I

Sunday, Feb. 16
Sotial Neighbors card party

Tue1.day, Feb. 18
I Hillcrest Projed Club, Perry

I
Johnson
v"iednesday, Feb. 19

Friendly Wednesday Club dinner.

I,F'lorenz Nieman
Thursd8'" 'Feb. 20I Happy! Workers, Clair Swanson

I Socia~,rJeighbors, Vernon Hokamp

I,World bay of Prayer Seated
, World Day' ·of Prayer will be
IFriday, Feb. 14 at the Methodist"
1 chureh. . ,
j Mrs. G. E. Jones IS general chair
i manl Rl:'presentatives are Mrs

Ivor Morris. Conp; reg a t ion a I
,clilireh; ~-1rs Clifford I.indsay,
l'n'shvtprian church. and Mrs. Levi
Roberts. ~lethodist chllrch. Mrs
C!<lr('n('l' :\'Iorri;; is sl'cretary-treas
urer

Methodist Church
I, (\'idor Ireland, pastor)

SUllday, F('!>. Hi: Worship, 9:45
a,rn.; Sunday sehool, 11.

W"<!llesday, Feb. 19: Choir prac·
\Ionday in tice, 4'; 1,5 p.m.

came l - • •

; 111 ;J! 1I'IId 111111' r,il ,,(.1'\ i('e.~ AI. con9r.eg~tlonal.preS~ytenan

1)('1'1 LIIlll ill L,lllJ't'1 Tuesday S j «"ill' ~xe~6 p~tor!h' 10
(tlw,h ,\lll1l1l.!,v in the Ed unl ~y, 'e l. : ors Ip,
\1l'11I;l1'1I hUllil' the rami 3.1ll.; Sunday school, II.
Ij('~ III 111'rl)(')'1 and Ed
'.\;I1"d .\]('11:<11111. ;Illr! lVlr amI
;\lr"~, tlnlll;lll Pen

Busy 'wives, rela 4
tives, active teen
agers, roomers all
need their own indi4
vidual listing in the
phone book. Makes
an ideal gift!

s'oring the program in Wayne. ~~:c children pur
chase stomps, place them in books and when they
have $18.75 in stamps, thc·y moy lrode them in
for a savings bond.

Pvt. L(,.~ter Field
US 5573,1111
IIo, Co. U. S, AG
l"t, Shafter, llaw:tii APO H;jH
San I"rancisco'"Falif. 9G551l

CONCORD

Service News •

lTO ORDER,or for' more information, call the telephone business office.

Northwestern Bell @ in Nebraska

I' ADDITIONAL LINES, TOO! Low-cost solution to the telephone
"-'~'. ~'traffic.problem" in modenl homes-add a second private line at are..
"'i,duced 'rate complete with personal listing! If desired, both lines can be
'~sweredon any phone in the house; identifying rings can be arrange9.o

Herold, Thursday, February 13, 1964 II'I!III'

-::=je:tt:!~rr=---'7-=========== 11illll"1, Mr.
!111;1I111

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. M. Hilpert, pastor)

! Thursday, Feb. 13: Lenten SCI"
!'vi('(',~. 7:30 p.m.; Walther League.

------------ i 8:l11
Observe Anniversary Ie m; Saturday. Feb. 15: Saturday

The following .l::th:'sls SIl('111 Fri i arrolm church school, 9 a.m.
day evening with Mr, and !\'lr,~ Mrs. Edward Oswald S II n day, Feb. 16: Worship 9
James Hank observing tllt'ir wed 1 Phone 115 a.ln.; Sllnda~' school, 9:50.
ding anniversary: Mr. (1)1(1 Mr~

George Vollers and family, Mr: IS. Those who visited Mrs. Edward
and Mrs. Dick Hnnson. Mr. and 'oe.ety Oswald in a Norfolk hospital the
Mrs. E;rnest Echtcnkamp. 1\'ll's. • • • I past week were Donald Nettleton,

Jan. 27:, , II~Qd Mt;s.,' G~rl Put·, Caroline Flege, Mr. an.d ,Mrs. Max'i M ' Madison. Mrs. John Hamm, Mrs.
man,l~a~t~._}..a, son·t~,':At~S. -1PUt1 -lfoldorf and Darrell, Mr, a.nd,Mx;s,:,; ~,n s Club .• Earl Shipley, Mr, and Mrs. For.
man is fhe J rmer Pat Maas. Willard Holdorf and family. Mr.' r !J(' r')"(',~I).\ lj'!·lan·('IIIl.l!l'('gatlOnaJ rest Nettleton, Mr. and Mrs. El.

. '-antl ''Mrs. Haroll1 Whit~; 3;~~I, ,Mrs:. Atvin And';'rJi?l1;::anrI':.m(·n~,~ f'II\IJ ':1\1 ~1n~T1. ,.,~rJWi;·Ti)·r 1~;~y Pearson, 1\'11'. and MrR. Er.
La el, a . q{ "amlly. Mr un() Mrr iP,clmlll' 1I(~1- I,IIIS ~·f'rlt.~f~itC);I~~[' !~':till prt'- win O!l\\lald and Vernon, Wayne,
one mont dorf, Mr. and Mrs, J:I('k En\'lll :~('IlI('d;11 tl}tt.n I . areh 1\-1;" ami Mrs.. Hubert Nettleton,

F b. 4 and Clayton, MI'. and Mrs. E\,(,I" J (,all jJ(. t). eel a W yn£'. and Rev. and Mrs. H. M
-Sch etz, l'ett Hank ?,~d Marlys. C.h:lrll's H('\'. V\,\'f'l"\, ,Ovldn .lpn- Iii pert; Wifl6ide.
7 'is" Kinney, Mr:' ahd Mrs. Elr,ly' flank ll\';lf? ()~('ns VVl'rer~lt1 LIlt' Douglas. Oswald is spending
Sell ~tz, Ilntl'fllin'[Y,~lld 1\11'. ~i\~d MI·~. 13. p. ...·IJllllll'ttG~, l,' '.;, somelime In the Forrest Nettle.
ent l,j, Pehrkon1 I' " , I~ ,; , • t,.~ 1 ton home while his mother is in

F b, 4 ~ emf. Ml and 1\11 s Cat I J(O( h "p('nl Sunday Sc hospitaL,
Ma " Po son If); §tmd,IY "venmg III thl LlllH S I1dllk Sl 'TJlursday. morning 1 u n c h.e 0 n

'lb.s. 9 M~i l~ nome~ '~\':Jl gtl,est.A"i~ the, Forrest Nettleton
Mar. ,~~\:';:.,i\:!- ;:" ·1'J1·.t'~~ ~~~Witll'l'h s~ with hwne were Rev. and Mrs. H. M

;F. b. ahe:r\ I' ,'mh'6r~ pres('nL H.M. HQpert'I,WiIlRipe, Mr" a.nd M,(s .
.~le n lbs.,> , \I'[\S,. ~o ..... harge d~vo- E~ge!le, N~ttlcton, Wak.e~leld, ,Mr.
Wae, ''''{Id GJlmllft' Sail. ,Ided a~ Mrs. Hubert Nettleton, Mr. and

f b. •.. . 11l,1,(·till~, s(,cl'l'larY·S:.·'l.. eport IMS.. dEf'o'!.'in Osw~ld ,and VernQr,
Bel givoll h.\· l'('[('rsi and W ype, and Mr. and Mrs. Steve

lb~.\b~ ,~sA~t'(Cr's l"l'pOrj ,\rn~,l~ Han· N~~~~{~~~ Sunday afternoon in the

~ Two r11'\\' \Iarsha" anel Ver· 'I Mts. Fr.ank Lorenz .h()~c were Mr. ,
Mrs. Merle Roeber and Cheryl dell l'nroHe-i:I,: Spec- af\'d Mrs. Ray man d Peterson, r

an.d Mrs. f!a.rlan Ruwe, Brynn and llll]'~]{' SlUltla\, ,,('r\1I~l's' duJ" Whyne, ,l\Ir. and Mrs. Guer~ey Lor- ,
I\hchacl V1Slt,~d Mrs. Gary Kay, in.~ L!'n.1 II ill he - by the. en.'/., Sandra. Sally and Leslie,' Ra~.
Norfolk, T.hursday. Sunda\' s('!looJ Thos{' '(';urJ dolpb, .and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie,--!-'---!-------- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albert.: in,f.! m'('ril a\\;lrd~ {Ol' att('!lliing l::!i Lorenz, Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.

4~.H·, elu News sen visit.ed last week with llf'l'I C'ons('culi\T S\lnd;l\,~ ill a row arc' John Hamm and ~usan.
l)1oth<'r. Mrs, Willinm Grcckl'l, I Craig ('ollk. 'I\'n:"n 13l'ader and Mr. and Mrs. RIC~a.rd Woslager

- ....--1-'-------IWest Point, and his mother, Mrs, Lan\' ['l'tI'I':--Oll. and Deborah were VISItors Sunday
, BI.,!. Ribbo Winners 4·H Club Fred Albertsen, Bancroft. i ,.Inr;j Isllrn. Huss!'l evenmg i~ the ~nd~ai~~Co?tSWaa~~
. ,I Blue Rib on Winn~rs met last I Mrs. Earl ~~rchant and Mr~. D\i;lIw and nIl ,;~I,l Brndt'r. hom~.. l\1~s. M~r.h Saturda a£-
, We~nesday in the Enos Williams Art, Atlkc.r .VlSltcd. Mrs, Ct~l'l~l~, ppjPl'SOI1. T('~'('sa Hl:atkr. Bryan, Patncla .... erc ViSItors y

hOIl)e Sev n members answered Smith. Lam el, lasl Wl'dnC'sd.l), (dlrdon (ook K£'nnC'th I ternoon. t
roll'; ~all' w'th "What i Like Best afternoon. IHall, Cook. W:p;nda Hall. I Mrs. Forrestft Nettle ?n thwa~ a
About the air." , Mr. and Mrs. Chris Baier visit. 1 Linda Hall. S((ol'(' I'('[('r"on. Hodney I g,ucst 110nday a

h
emoon III e rs.

Chris Pat nt, from the llandolph ed in the Stanl,~y Baier home la.st 1Cook, Cook :1Ilc! l'\nlhy Junek Frank Lorenz ~me.
Hatfhery, ..' ho~d two films £0.1- TtlCRday evening in honor of .ld'!'s had. alt0lHl:Jn('(' for. Jan- ING RIGHT SIZE VITAL
lO":fP.g the:!, 'eeting, Next meeting first birthda.y. unr)". T!l(' s('h(101 ga\'~ a I CHOOS ING AIR CONDITIONER
w"be lwyn Jones home. M,. and M". WllI..d BI.c~e 1lH'''''''''<} llH'mo,", or Allwr[ IN BUY. air condi

'ws r~ , 1vIarci Shuf~ Carol__wt'rt' JIl the Don ],ujt S:.lh:-; ;llld llll';lni n('!~ni:-; Oswald. tio~~;,nit?SU~~;o:ta~OtO~ select on~
. "O:t,. . with the right cooling power.

Il\~~,<. 1\Tew ph".:ne boo·k gOI·ng to press.' ~~';;~;;~ nOu~i~in;rab;'Y~~og ~~~
~,c .Ltl .., fhr, unit will do the job. A unit

,· ..·l\Tow's.the 'i.d.eal time to order p,o'lr with excessive cooling .. capadtY.
I ,J."I

1
.-: won't do a better job, but It Will

, I' cost more to buy and operate.

~ fprR·.. ''is'ONA·,'L' LIST'IlU'S ~;r:~~i;P~n:fso~~~Ee:~~n~~:;:fi
1 ~ I IIIU where they should be installed, but

dealers need information to arrive
at an accurate estimate.
Pertinent Points

The homeowner should be able
to tell a dealer:

1. The size and use of the area
to be cooled.

2. Number and location of win·
dows.

3. What exposure outside walls
have to the sun.

4. Whether electric circuits are

ll~: ~~c~~e:3~e~~~'or roof above
is insulated. -

The National Better Business
Bureau, Inc., in a current booklet
on room air conditioners, advises
families to draw a simple floor
plan to show the area to be cooled
in relation to the rest of the house.
Using the above information, a
dealer can determine the cooling
cap'acity needed in BTU's per hour.
Blehd with Decor

Families who buy room air con
ditioners this year will finti it's

easier than ever to get a unit to Th
meet specific cooling needs. In ad- . ' e
dition many new room air condi-
tioner~ blend better with the decor
of a room.

The larger-capacity units are be
coming increasingly popular. Oft~

one or tvlO units are installed m . Hid
the ,valls while a house is being W .
~:;l:h:oenii~~v~~~s:~r condiliorung' • • ay.n.e era. ....

Some families place through-the
wall models under a window, while

others prefer a spot high oo'-a waH IIL .~'_---_.i.':'_-_'::~-----------------~---------~~1t6 pl"O"lide maximum circulation . ',':i: !~':,

of conditioned air. I .·i.: 1);1,::11.,:
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reconditioned be a u ty

waiting for you ,ight

now guaranteed to

gIve you the service

you wont.

Old Spice Talcum
l Gift Sets by Shulton
"fha't Man by Revlon

After Shave COlogne 'Gift-Sets
Shaving KitS Electric Razors
Golden Woods Primitiff Hypnotique

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in
aur stare Thursday for $650

St. Mary's Catholi Church Ashmbly of God Church
(William Kleffman pastor> (Ivan Meyer, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 13: Mass (cha- Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school,
pel J 11 30 a m 10 a.m.; worship, 11.

F;ida~:, Feb, i4: M4ss ('chapell,
11::JO a.m.; Stations @f the Cross First Baptist Church

:1 p_m_, (church), 7:30. (A. J. CaJUns, supply pa5tor)
Feb. 15: Mas s Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday schooL

rchurch J, a.m_; instructions, 9:45 a.m.; worship, J1
I :30 confessions, 4:30 to 5:30 --
;md 9, I First Church of Christ

Sundilv. F1'b_ 16: Low mass, 7 (208 Ea5t Fourth Street)
1,01: low mass and benediction, Sunday, feb. 16: Bible schooL
o;l'nirlr choir). 8; hig~ mass (jun. 10 a.:m.; communion and morning

Llr choir), 10; r,mlery Holy hour, Iservices, 11.
;;30 p_m. I --

Monday, ,Fe.'b_ 17: I Communion Immanuel Lutheran Church
(chapel), 7 a m.; m~ss (chapel), (A. W. Gode, pastor)
8:30. I Saturday, Feb, 15' Junior catC' ~', '

Tuesday, Feb. 18:~Mass (cha- Ch
S
ism

d
,9:30

F
a

b
,m, ~ ... ___

pell, 1l:30 a.m.; co fessions for un ay, 1'.16: Sunday sC'bool, ~L.,_-==-__ L_-----==-_...J

Newman club and all, 6 to 7 p.m.; f==~iiiiii~..~..~~~~~--i-;-;::--====;qiiiiiii!iii;;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;:::l
e •.,~~ing mass, (Chur.e~), 7 p.m. I

.wednesday. Feb. 19J. Mass (cha
pal). 11:30 a.m.; evening mass

I(church). 7:30 p.m

I "

Thursday, Feb. 20:~ Mass (cha--I
p~), 11 :3() a.m. i

4--- I:.! Grace Lutheran Church

l
'~ Missouri Sy~od I
' (E". J. Bernthal,:pastor)

. riday, Feb. 14: At!,ult informa-I
tl class, 7:30 p.m. I
·I.'at,urcta y" Feb. 15: ,JUniOr choir,

1', .m.; Saturday sch'ool and con-

l

fi ation,1:3().
-iiSunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school,
~ble cl.asses and pastor's class, 91
a',)11.; worship, "\Vorth God's

I

While." 10; Walther eague Chris-

1~,~.~m?rowth Confere c'~'. Laurel, I
%-eSday, Feb. 18: ndav school

:No-r;h~~~t' ;n· ~ ~I

:Mutual ~I
:1

JE Club Meets Tuesday
Mrs_ Jt E was host-

{'.~s 11l ,lE cilib Guests
\\l'l't' 1\1r~_ Ellllll:l and
\1I's. Art Auk{'r. Prizes went to
Mrc;. (hear Li('dtko:' and Mrs.
Ida !\ttrs_ Julia Haas
will havc Feb. 2.5 meeting.

Mrs, Nowka Is Guest
Bic\orbi met Tuesday with

·~lrs., Martin 'A! I II e rs'. Mts.
Claude Nowka was a guest. Mrs.
Arl Brune and Mrs. Doris Gun
e, 'I'son won prizes. Feb. 25 meet
ing will be wilh -l\'lrs, Brune.

I
Mrs. Fischer Is Hostess

Mr<t, Harry Fisher was host-

i ~~~r!{\O ~~~n:l,~~e '~~a~~rsdaaY'g:~~:
PJ'iz('s were won Mrs. Chris
Tietgen and Mrs

!, !\lr~ ..'\I'mand Hiscox
lain F, 'lJ_ :W

This Newspaper Sells Thousands of Items

For the Folks in This Community

Yes, every week 'tHis newspaper IDoes to work as a

salesman for our many advertisers who have some

thing to sell. For when you speak through the adver

tising columns of this paper, t~ous~nds of our readers

pay attention, 'You can corral this potential market

because these folks give our paper !the thorough read

er~bjp that ~ays eX~~l'C£iVidendsat the sales counter.

Whether you have tne slightly used washing machine

to sell __ . or 100 new ones, TELL our readers .. _SELL

our readers-throu1h our Advertising Columns, , , dis

pl~y or classified.

Sil crDolhir Night Drawing in our store Thursday for $650

l W. McNatt Hardware
203 Mai

'T,'., E'A,:5"li,I'·R·'E·' (Ii'HI;;'·'N'!'",;~'I_ -' .~, Vi ',!' g- :,
\ ;:,J '\ i·i IIi., \r '~~l: ,\~ {~

sA11"'L',I'E", t(1, , \,~ 1

~UCKY .NUMBER 'SA~E, .:::,' J,ust ,)~~i~!t, y,0U~, lu~k~ .nu~ber,.
fromt e tir~ular you ,receivedhO.m rsee,',if:you tun find"
am., iq ..umber in our store.

IG SAVINGS ON"UONDRE~;;'.brtrEMS!

,
In 1964. Northwe -ern Mutual

• policy holders wil share $121,
, 200,OOO----~he highes dividend in

I

, in their company's h:story.
This is 15% high r ($16.1 mil

I lion more) than N rthwestern's
I 1963 dividend-a ecord made

possible by com any growth
I plus another act al dividend
I scale increase, th 11th in 12

years!
I A rJ,her typical. £fect of this
I increat~ is easily illustrated.

, ~h:see~ $1~~~°JM ~~;;r:gt Plli~
I ooiicy in 1952 at a e 35, Based• on the '52 divide. d scale, he

could have expect d a '64 divi
I dand of $75.40. H wever, with
I the 11 scale incre ses, he will

actually receive a '64 dividend
I of $116.S0--0r an mprovement
I of 54.5% over his a ticipated re

turn.....
I Three factors ~r largely re
I sponsible for this outstan?-lPg
I NML dividend: (1) improved tn

terest earnings; (2 consistently
I low operating cost and (3) ree
lord low mortality e perience.

U you would ke to know
I more about the "5 ecialist" life

:~~~~:1?Ep~oO~~a~ a;V~e'~~~: Sav-Mor Drug
WayIi nell Heral!d ' I~=~~~ ~~:. ..,11 :""w __ WE FILL ALL DOCTORS PRESCRIPTIONS

I ( 112 Prolessio I BI'cfg, Bab Lund, Pharmacist and Owner

SERVING NO ~HEAST NEBRASKA Wayne, N raslca '1 Phone 315-1444 Free Delivery Drawing Hel~
•...~rr:ttm:r~:--:---7:--~-_:""'"..~_+_...---...__--------II. • • • • • • LL...__......_...__-.......-------...

I

--.......'7'

Mrs, Owens Has Nu Fu

, rvrr~;) H~~lse~'u(h~~~~\~~: h~~~ I announces I

!\lrs. Alan Cramer and .1 I

Wayne, Nebr. Phane 375-1533 S,ymour lost Wedn,,· ,-----

.-::====~=================!':=========== Cramer \\on the pnze I d_ ,mee!lIlg l~ Flb 19 reeor

E..' ,. -W-",el ekl~'-----I:d.ividend, ,ve,ry. . . . :Increase
,
"for /641, .

st~fd~e:a~.m Feb 19 Gamma \ The Wayne INcbr l ~crold, Thursdav. February 13, 1964

~:~~~g30H:D~9:' ~enten worship, '19 30 [l m Ll'nlf'~ M'I\il't' 10:JjJ IbOX II !'qunn'

-- BACKYARD P.ddle Tennh. 20 x 41' (dou.

~
~r.:i,a~t{Mrs. J. cor; Mueller. Mr. First M..hocU,t Church GAMESMANSHIP ,I. ~l Ii So -11 {SlngJcKl
,1I M Willi M I (William Simmer pastor) Quolh 2 {' I J dln "I' r~., a'J: !,Ie ler, Mr. and Friday. Feb. 14. World Day of I To hdp you.plon \\llll" lHH'·k~.lrd .-1 IIpoirt Jrt.·l·~ llmoter.
rs. DIck Schu h~,· .Julius Meyer Prayer, Presbyterian church, 2 play~r(Jund. !lpn' nfl- tIll' 1I1'l'!lS r," . , '," .'

lind (;t'orge, Sell tt(' were Sunday p.m. COmlllf'IHh'd fllr plll'dlur IHISlill\I'~- I Vollct~. 0.11. .10 x no tr('"uln·
dirlllcr gucst.s 'l.t Billy IIanst>n':-;I. Saturda.Y, Feb, 15: Confirmation, Arch~ry: 2:-,' l<lr . plinking'" llnlll, LJ \ ·In (l'hlllin'lll

·Mrs. Puul I1c'schkc a.ssis1cd in I class, 1 p.m.; children's choir, 2, 'rt'l1ulllllOn IOU' With 10' I •
s.~••rVing a Legior Au,xiliary chick- Sunday, Feb.' 16: Early service, hast'line
~~I~Uft~I(~~ Sund.lY al Thurston Le· "Put Off Thy Shoes." 8:30 a.m.; Badminton: J)"ll1Jh'~ I'our, ;!(J' !l. WH2RE TO STOP

, , ch~rch school, 9:30; morning wur· 14': sin1~1('s 17' x H' I NI'I'f'r stOll pnlntin' in) II
Mr, lind Ml's: IIe1H'Y GI'evc, Mr. Shlp, 10:'5; Women's sextet re- Croquet: :In' x ~iO' , lIliddh' of II willi or 1I11'J:1~ IHlnC.t l:l~

und Mrs, Donal I Dolph, Mr. and ne<lrsal, 2 p.m. , ~eck :en~ls: 18 x ,H Idllubll's);: slelll!. slollllt II corner, door Iramo
Mrs, Ronald !.;JIi.' and MI'. and,Mrs. wed~esday, . Feb" 19:. W('sJ('~ 12 x 4·1 (sm~lt:H. , or Slll1l(' kind of br(!uk, CI'U1nRII
F;d Doeschcl' W'I'C SHturday eve. club, 5.S0. p.m,.' Semor III~h MYF, . Handball: 20 x 3& Ismalll'l" If I s!lfJ\lh! ulways 1)(' f1nlllllt'd com-
'ling: guests at M !rlin Kay's. ~:30; ~Uhlor High chOir, 6.30; Ju.n·1 w('('ssnry! pll,tl'ly IHTOSS. OIH'I' !Hllftl'd. 'l'hiM

I
,~~~~~1n~~1l~r~Gf J.i~)U~£JI~~i~~ ;:~~~J. ~~r L~~~:nM~~~p:'I;~ ~~~~,ct'~ c:~~r: _ HorseshDes: 10 x ;;(1' pt,dH'r's will pl'l'Vl'llt _1_:~11 lll~~.~~~ ,

lay c.vening llt \ ('udell Korth's. . Iguest speaker, Dr. Merton B I ~ _
Mr.•Ind Mn;.•'rt'd Tarnow join. G.reen, .Grace Methodist church: I mzDu ~ ... .' .

\<1 othe.rs TUl'scI ly ('vc~llin~ to help SIOUX CIty. .

111'('d Bml cl'leb'ate,his Imthduy. 1- l
Ib~:y' il(~~~$~,I\ ;'~~;~lr,Ta~~;~{~v ~\~:~ St. (:~~~rSh:;k~r.pnas~:r~rch I

. ~~~,&~vening visHof's I,It Hobert I-I'an- ~~ ",;,_-~."-'~ , ;t;::~sday, Feb. 13: M,,,wn ,Iudy, I
Mr. lind M'I'S. Billy I1:lnsl:'n nnd pr~~i::,y, P~~~bY~:~ia~or~~U~(~~', o~ I You're sure to "':>corc"

~~~W~r~~n IItW~~ S~l~~~~<; a(;~uen~~~ ~..,,.. ~: .., -~~~" ~'- "- p,m. I when you drive home In

I
"Oyed homcmlldl Icc cream. ...~." ..... Saturday, Feb. 15: Catl'chism

The Ed Krus'marks were Sun. ~~ clas's, 1:30 p.m.: Sunbeam chOir, a like-new OK USED
'ny, afternoon vi'ilonj of Mrs, Cl,lrll CONSTRUCTION OF TH~ WINSIDE DEHY, INC., took a big step rig~t, the furnace and blowers on the first car. and t e rotating .1;~ound;JaUyn,iOF~ebch.°li.' .., 'C:h'uO,"h <',h"ol, CAR from CORYELL

J
rU,semark, Pl~n IeI'. forward this week as most of the mechanical end of",the plant was d d th I t PI II f th 1 "
Mrs. Mable S hroedcr and child. unloaded in Winside.' Still on the flatcars in this photo are, left to ,rymg rum .on e as cor. ens ca or e pant to e in opero- 9:30 a.m.; Adult Bible class, 9:30, AUTO CO.~ There's a

len,,.Norfolk, W( r~ Sunday visitors ~ __~ , _ tlOn y the hlst cutting of ~1_fo_lf_o_in_t_h_e_o'_e_o. --1 I ~,~v:~,e7::oorpShmiP., 10:30; Paslor's

at Arngld Bnuhgam's. Mr.' lind MI"" I 1--------4----~ r k I' ryt e nresS1c,'r.were SUn,ullY din· ',urua y dinner guosts at. the Ern, iI an.d ,l\lrs, L<lI'J'Y Johnson. Mrs. I Monday, Feb. 17·21: Week of
vir;, - 'ran 'ley were ('vcning n<~r gue!>b al Mcdin. Br.e.!1sler's.. Tarnow home. August Hilke was a K.:-ith Jech w1l1 1)(' hu:-;!e:;s Fob, Wayne Prayer, daily 2 p.m. at Chap('l;

i'~~~~' Boccke haul'r and dau/.!h- M~. and Mrs Eldor Hcn~chke and Supda,v luncheon guest. 18 evening study Monday only. 8 p.m
tcr, Alice-, WllY c, were Sunday nf. ~md family, Mr and' ·Mrs. Erv'iD! !dr..and:'Mrs, Clifford Baker and Wednesday, Feb. 19:' St'nior
ter'~\~OJ:l visitnrs of Mrs. C. W. Me. B\)ltg('r ,lilt! Edilh attended the family S en~oyed h~lmpmarle lce Cardette Club Meets Ch'urche choir, 7 p.m.; Vespers, Pa!itor Dan

rUllle. ~:~~t~~I';nfIJ~.\\~~~n1j~~~ W~~~:~ ~~~. ~~~;~n,:;~n ay evemng at Robert CardellI' ~Iub. I~pt Thu;:;?ay • •• lei Schroeder, 8 p.m.

, M.rs. CllIrk Kai visited Mrs. Yen· ning ilL the Pill:k home. ' Mr.. ~nd Mr.s.,Emil.Tatnow sp.ent wwe'.',h
e

M.wr~n· Cbl,l.:tu;,,~.h, arK,u',·,, ('J',',"~e's,
jl.la ~ohnso~ Thursday in lhe W~kP- r d U .J l~ .,

lC~d hospitaL' nel called at the Mr. and Mrs. Herber,l:ThuD.. cele- u~s ay evening at Wendell KOIlhs. Mrs. ~1iio Me)'N and Mn;. Gene

fO:r~' ~fn~r~r~ ,~t~~v~:e::~f~'~ lind ~~~~t~~:,!~~~lra~5il~e~rc~~~~~.a~~',v~~~i S . f· - ~;JI.·~~~·l~~~tlt~~;;~I~~: r~;ee~).r~~ ;eoe~:
~cbb(e were edncsdlly, visitors Mrs. Huuolph Hammer, Mr. and oc,e y . . . 109

tJ1~lla~{fu~i;<;~1 ~~v~~ ~~~t~~~;. und: ~~.;~, g~~.:~~.n Meit'r and Debhie Mrs. Beckman Is Leader Mrs. Kuhn Has Cameo
Edith -and Mr. and Mrs. Hnlll'l't I Th'i:.' (;ilbt'rl HaLlss fami'ly \.... C'f(. Mrs . .fohn Beckman prC'sented
~.ackower 'and amily were 'I'hu!'.';· _Wt>dn('sd<l'y {'v{'Iling guests <It Er- d('vo!ions and the '·'sson nl w:\'J~Il~;':.Js. lilj(~r('~~.:,t K~;';~~IIH',~;I:.;'

~
ny »upper guesls at .Elmer BOIt-!''vi-n Boltgl'r's King's Daughters at the Firsl

" Ch h f Ch . t I Tl Paul J-'aweJ:.,ki \I'a.~ a guest. Priz

"

er'~ for the bilthday of Hen Bolt," Mr. and Mrs,' wendel.', Ko.rth wcJ'(' urc () ns par ors ILIrs- P~ wt're wun l\lrs. Wilmer

~c~~. and Mrs. Marvin Mri{'r and ::IJ~l;:'I:;:~nMC~;l~~~~Shll~~I~day al thc' ~!;I.y, Next met'hng will be Mar (;ril'ss. 1\ll's Will'-; l' and
:'\]1":-' Hir{' 1\11'3. Ros.~

Debbie, Mr. a r1 Mrs. Hudolph I Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Hrwltgam and
. Hammer Iwlpe( Carl 'I'hun cele- Raymond werl:' Sunday evening vis. Mrs. Barner Is Hostess .James l'lltt'rlain Feb. 19

prllte his b.irthdi Y Tuesday evening. itol's at th.C Ed Krus,emark ho.me Mrs. LeRoy Barner was host· Mrs. H. Surber Hostess

~
' Mr.. and Mrs., Gene fJobbs and nIl'. and Mrs. Dilrold Thomsen ess last Tuesday to 8-Ettes.
nmily, Sio~lx ity, MI'. and Ml's~ and DenniS, -Craig Nelson. Blaine Prizes were won, by Mrs. Bob i\!rs, Harold Surber was host·

, homas Bressle' and wn and Mrs. Nebon and Ricky GiCse werp ,sat· Pancoast. Mrs. Wilmer Young l'.~.~ !il.~t Tu{':-.dav [0 ,IFB club
-----.,-..-------------- ,-----"---- :\'lrs. J)arrell 11(:in was a gllc'~t

and oriZl's went to :\"Irs Jaek :vIa
'·,.iPfl,a-nd M~. Ron March
-;:Z.~ootin~1\'iJl bc I\1I'S, Ro·
. 'l'h;ql;\\iIi~e,



By Mrs. Wallace Rina
Wakafield ATIal 7·2812

Waylte City Schools

Hot Lunch Menu
February 14 through February 20

FJlday. Feb, 14
I'ina
Sll'ln~ Bl':JI1,!;
('i'kl"\' SlId.
Buna-na ,1l'llll
Whitl' Cuke

M~~\t:y, Feb. 11
Ol'nnge ,hlln'
Brt'acll'd Pork Stpnk
Hll'l'
P('ll:-, dllli Canots
Applt'~aIH'('

Roll nne] Butler
Cookie, :\1rlk

Tuerday. Feb. 18
, Cl111i. ('l"al'k{'r.~

Sunshine Salnd
Swpt'! Hoi]
~lrlk '

\\ed"~sday, Feb, 19
I Hamh\lI'~('r CIIssp!'ole

C!ll)('lilall' ]luddl/lJ.:
Boll ;llld Rulll'r
:'II ilk

Thursday, Feb. 20
:\11'111 I.U:lf
HUltl'l'nl {'orn
('ahhal-:l' S1t1nd
t:psrd(' IhJ\\n Peal'll ('akl'
H(dl ;Jllll IkllC'r
,\lilk

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in
our stotion Thursdoy for $650

Boron in DX Soron Ultra Spec;al motorBoron· in OX Super Boron ~asoli~e oil means miracJe cleansing action, res~lts
neutralizes carbon deposits that budd u~ In in more power.from every gallon of gasoll~e.
the combustIon chamber, cause engine You get this ,t.~crease~ performance ,while
k k With Boron you get smooth, knock· ~
fr~~cp~wer under all driVing condItIons! ,using less oil and gas~iine!

No matter,what year car you drive••• wit~ th~ ,
"POWER PAIR" you drive a car that s alIve.

~'

OX
.~

121 W. 1st St.

MERCHANT OIL CO.
Phone 375-3340

Chuckles at WHS

second quar:,_'r when the sell!'!'
was 20·22.

The Devils hit tlw basht \'I'I'V

well from the fll'lr!, bill h,,'c!
trouble finding the r<lnJ.:l' from till'
charity stripe.

Doug Manske led both teams
'in the scoring column with 19

points, followed by Jim Mau
with 13. Granquist and Kern I

;~:edVi::::: ~:~cae~ night was' -N-O-R-T-H-w-e-s-T------

the 200th win for coach Harold Wakefield
Maciejewski. In his 13 ypar ('oacl~·

ing career his learns han' won
200 games compar,~d with only tj::\
defeats,

For top engine response unler
all driving conditio"ns ...

Illl'hl/.:ll'll. Sioux Cily ;\Ir. 1I11l1 MI'~.

! ~l:J\':~I(~\'II.:.n Il~\~:;(·~III:.~~~~.rllm~IY, 0111:
. ~lr~ Enll'~t A,ull'r!<oll HIWlll I"rl
d'I,\' ,,01'1'11111111 wllh :\11"(, Ot'or"l!
i\[Hlr'l'~on. ('(ll1t'fll'l\

MI'~ 1.1(1)'d Itlwllt'f vinltcd In- ,fi,e'
~1r's, ":rllli l!twlll'!' /lnd Mr.. , NorlTlAn
It'll'bt'!' h('1111'~ W,IYI1;', Sllllll'dny
nflt'l"l1mlll

~lr [Ind 1\Ir~ 1..\ I,· Johlltl~'lIl1 lind
tl;nll-:ht('r~ WI'!'I' dtlllH'1' gll('.~I.~ SUII
lillY Ifr hl~ !I1<ltll<'l', ~lrs, Mary .'n.
hllll"Wl, SIIlIIX ("Ih

StltHI:I} Ilf\l'rlHHlll /llld H\l~I){'1'

~llI'sls In IiiI' Ilt'rrnlill nOlle Iwnw
I Wl'n' 1\11' H1\d \In., r;i'ruld BOIH',

Wan\\'
\11'. lllHl Mr, 1.yll' .lllhUll.~Oll 'unll

dltuj.(l~It,l's had lH1l1'1I'llIiJrlt· It'(1

nt'lim ill til(' \1111"\'111 ]Jl'llJlhU hOllW
Fl'iduy l'\,("lling .

The Clurt'l1{'l' Hlll'I'kl'flJ.lIltll'!' film·
II\' Wl'n' t'nh'rtaItH'd lit Sunday

,f1inm'r III Hll' 1'1111 sl"hl'I' Iwnw,
1'1('1'('('

Illn~:r .~::~:I ~~;';I' L~\:'rl~rr~;~~~I1::~~;::~~
~Ilf'~t's 111 till' 1ll'1 1~1'Il\HlfJtlt' 'home,
\\"11\ rH'

(·harlt'.~ Lund Idl TIll'Mlny with
'John ])Ul!!\, SiOllX (.Jty~ fpr Coli·
I fornill Ht' vhltl'rt rl"llltlv('S lit
! 1':Il~lt'w(Jnfl s('vl'rnl duy~ bt'forll
! If'llnng fill' ll11wllll
i Sunday llf\l'rrlllOll Mr, ,1nd 'Mrs,

Dalt, ArHlt-r,~on, Tum lind Steven,
and Mrs Tllm SlH'IlI11,l(lon, Timmy
and ,layna, YI~rl('rl Iht, Ernl'st And·
l'r~OlI'S

'larJl'an I'ullrlll jllll! Tom Borg,
funllt'l'ly of \ ..... lIkt'fil'ld, vl!;ltcd Mr,
;Jnl! Mr~. l{obl'rl Hlat<.'hford at t1H~
hurne of hel" ~l!'itt'r III North Holly·
wllnd I ',di!, OInd Wl'n' llu:ppcr

Leslie Dahlgren Feted gUt'~h. ..:
1.1'_lll" dalll-:hll'l' (If Mr, and \1I',~ Mr und M".~. l.arry Sehllnes uml

SIilrlJ('~' ]l:dllgl'en, rlb'l('rvl'd )ll'r, duug,hlt'r, Norfolk, wert' SllturclllY
fClurth hirlilclay Ft'b. 4. Sarnlyn Sun \·\,c'nin).l J.:ul'~t.'i lit I\'[ln Nixon's,

At a formal dinner thr hash's,;;' c!('11 "J1l'l1! 1.1(' day \\'11.1 .n'T \I.,'pd. i\lr ane! Mr.'i Ivnn Nixon, ,Janice
sent a note to a young lady fill nl'~,d;l\' '""l'lling (hr' lluhlgn'll form ;In<1 \I,'illis, wt're' Sunday ufternoon
down the table, Th" out]('r d(' W{'l'l' dmllcr J,UI'.'ib of ?l1rs' 1\lay ).llH'Sb. at Kl'llnl.th Schnil'rs, Pend·
Iive~ed the note, but the young wo I :-i11>11'\ ('II\', W!H'1 Ih(' Iwn 1'1'

man couldn't read with· out hl'r gr:tlldm()IIH'r~, 'II' ... .Jot' Ilahlgn'n I Ml's. N I' Cliristl'IHlen und Vic
glasses, She asked thp young man and .\lr~ ,1<.JlIH'S l'drow, SlUllX ('lty, ./orJ.:t'llst'll wI'n' gUt'.'il,.; Sunday u(·
at her right to read il. Hl' rpad '111"'1'1"\(' IIII' blrlhd'l\'. :\11'''. turnoon 11l'lht, EnH'st Elder hom(!,
"Dear Betty, do me a (anlr and l'1I!nl,lilwd I:! l:hJldrl'n' Wllyne, Ml''i l'hl'lslt'nst'n waH a
please don't neglect tht' man on and J1l(JIIll'rs S~lurday a[[l'r. PUI;il of :'I'll'." Eldl'r who wJ1l bl!
your right. He's a frigh(ful hOH', I noon rl'ml'llllll'n'd ,IS }\1yrlll' Hobertson
know, but talk to him." : WIWH !obI' lillJl.:hl III a rural school

Husband: Wh~r~ is all thp gro· ('Il;;,l;:t:I~:~:~/~~;: l:;~~r~~~r~-'[,~);:;:l~ll::~~ . n(Js~utl,JJ"'I"",'.',·,1 ;11~!t~r111(~r:::' MI'. und MrR.eery money going thaI I gi\'l' YOll"

Wife: Stand sidl'wilYs Hnd look and dall~likr,~, Sioux {'IIy, lit Sun· Kermit Tllrnpr ,llld Mr. and MtJI,
in the mirror, da~' 1!111Il('r., ,i. Il'al Swagl'rly altpllIlt'/1 Ihe ruty-

TUl'"daY l'\,Plllng 1hl' L[ll'rY ~il- fifth wpddlll~ allnrvl'rsllry observ·
A mother moth was sho('k('cl (II knkamp.~ ;J(Il'IHh'd {'arcl {'lub <It aile" of !\olr ,md Mrs Frllnk LonRe

find her baby crying, She l'X 'Harlan Huwe's. ,in <;1'<1('(' 1,1I1hl'I'an ehl1rch, Wayne.
claimed: "This is till' first lime Tht' M~rltn ,SaUl > ~amily , were I _
I've ever seen a moth bawl." WedllP-day evening visitfJrs In ~he

"That actor is a r('al ham, and 1.1()~·d Roeh('r home. Sunday Mr, and Mrs, Allan Per·
h~B about as egotistical as they :'Ilr and ,\1r:'l. Stanley Dahl~ren' dIll' and family WE're' dinner uue.sts
come." l'nlc'rl;llnl'd Mr, and :'111'" \\i~ll.llam! in ttll' ,JIIlla l'ndul' horn!' in honor

"Why do you say that?" llUl'h<Jlz ;1/1d ~ons OIl sllPIlC'r .. rJday, i of lin hlrthday. J\'Ir.~, Allan Per.

"Yesterday on his birthday, h" I an~:r~'II~t;:~l';~',r~;~t<I:~I;;\I<l~;J~:~~:~ I dllf' IJrou~hl ;1 hirthday euke, ~ev.
~~~~hi~f f~~~~~a~~tat~~~~~r a telC' ~u[':,t:-. IIf hl.~ molh'er, :i-1r~ .Joel leral Il~'ighh()ro; ('11lkd thal l'venm~,

..._-

Seniors ompose
Blue Devi Rhymes

Devils, ["J ils, quite contrary
lldw do yo Devils score?
With wins od grins,
By little" lue men",
~"unning al over the floor,
This" is on of the many poems

composed by the Wayne High s:m·
ior Pep Clu girls to encOl,\rage
the ..Wa-yne igh Blue Devills to
ward victorie last Friday and Sat·
urday nights,

The Pep C b is helping to initi·
a',~ school pirit by putting up
signs in, the -~IJs of Wayne High.
Every week a' sign committee is
appointed:to ink up a themiej, for
the signs, c eate tbe, signSoi 'l.md
th~n arrange them in the halls,

Some of t e themes used have
been TV ~e mmercials, elephant
jokes" ~nd r mes,

8 models •• , 5 to 21 feet ••• notche or plain discs
from 16 to 21 inches ... oW or inline ••. hy
draulically controlled .•. revers" g or one-way
6 •• mounted. '.. trail- or wheel-

Don't handicap your power with ld implements.
• I 'ty, Match impl<;ments to tractor cap C1 •

Kern Farm Equ pment i

Phon" 375-1616 w...,.-.~.

CD sZDff:!.
C·.AL.F IN THE PURCHASE OF A·BY P'IGlib, SIZE OF . I

S~O"U'·IS·· TERRAMYCIN@C·DURS'. u '. ", SOLUBLE POWDER . . . .
'WltH WITH

'I I:', ~',,, ~~':' '1,'1".

'SAV~MOR R:UG
FriEE,~PIt:K-UP AN~,)~ELIVERY OF ALL

i622··..M~i~:" ,,,' ..',:J!, ,,- -"W~ 'Fro 'in -Ooct~~s Pre~~ripti:o s

o
Ch

. II _/;;

}lJ))L I r \\\~;;
'Manf~A'Jf<3l~~ ~"Jwk:~

I

,The Voice of Wayne Highch~ ~
Thursday, February 13, 1964 ~~~~N-u-m-b-e-r-c1-=-O I

h
' .-'I~-- .-·-·S------P--_.--- -------, I The Jolly Juniors

imist,ie Teae ers He p ~I ~~:~e:~~yP s;:::~rm Thu,~~:y~~:::u~~;b;j~ l~~·ld I Receive Cass Rings
+~ Fnday, Jan 31, wns an .xCJtJOg

n'" "g'.'e:'" :Pe·ss-.·m"-.'5''",ele·"StU'.de'nts ~: ~fY;Ceh~;;'H ~r~de~a~~: ~~~:?:h Tuberculosis Tests ~~~o~~r ~~~ JU e~:l~e~~ ~:~~e :~~~~
" .: ' ~ t:I"c~~reTl~:'~l~:,~at~~)~~ Zh~ ~~i~?~ Given at wayne. High II ri~g\d£i~~t~ rew~rsde~;~,o~~~~~fa~~

Y S.hli'lee Nissen· .... ChJOI s.aVings Stamp I.)rOgram, choor .. three rings which were
"fhi 'h began Feb. 11. Tuesday, Fl'l~: 4, 1964, was then "~oted a by the class. The

If is good feeling to e,:-!c the 5th,00."1 Day'5 al,WHS ~ here is a need for thrift edu. Dooms Day - I ,~. shots for 01(' ::rings were on ered through a local
faculty embers turn out for the a ion, ;:.s leaderli in finance, in. fres.hmen and senIOrs", : jewelry store.
basketb I game, It seems that Ending for Se,niors u try, and education agree that Girls and boys mc'l III the Hal.ls: The rings ave the traditional
thCY sh uld be ,a part of all our his country needs more savings and cla~sr(}{)ms talklllg ov(~r dlf-I Wayne High c est on them. To th!
activitie, ., '",' As the days and, months go 1'011· of all tvpes to assure our eon'l!< fCr('nt dlseasc,s thl'Y , ahOllt 10 Il£'ft and right f the crest is sltown

Righ "now; we are having ing by, - already I the eOtI of an· Ili~ing growth and prosperity, get so (hey wlJlllc!n L able 10 I,thp sLudent's year of graduation.
trouble spreading' the school other school year is in sight, T e Treasury·sponsored School take the shots. ! Th(' individu l's initials are en.
'.Pt.lrdi.t'n·t··bWo(.Y:~'I·'sh~~o~·ofree~,nth.acthtoho·1 Whereas, this mlty be antici· Isaf ings Progra'm, which has en· This is the di:tlogut' that could! "raved on th inside of the ring

eli l" p.ated with a certain amount of jo ed nationwide success since vcry \\,~11 have happened on that: hand,
spirit. ut Is school spirit only; loy·""'; tones of, slldn1!$$ run jth beginning of World War II, day: I The l'in,g auld b::! ordereli in
for the students? through the graduating class of is~'one very good Way of teaching Miss X: I'm shaking all Over, ,(lither while r ,Yellow gold :with
The .t a~hers play nn important 1964, as they leave these halls th ift, to <lid in the accumula· ust be grlting '1 ~olr.! ia choicl:' of a earl rubf emerald~

part in influencing, students; it of learning, parting to face a Jti n of .gl'e,<iter natic..nai savings. mMiss Y: No, it': just ~erv&s be. i sapphire, on x', o~ plai~ setting.
ant of the sttld,~nts new 'future - that of continued ~articlpatlOn in thi.S fine School L'ause of the T.B. shuts bl'ing to. I Thl' girls pic ed between the cC.Jd
ie outlook, the stu· higher educlition,!a lob or what· h~ifl Prouram is ?nlirely volun· day. : slyle or mini ture style while the
Pi:, poor,·attltude is . ~_hrelfGtcft; may' be: ,arr- .This is a savings and not a iss X: Oh' Are theY tod~y? b:Jys chos~ e~ween a knu'ckle.

".Vhus, a- teacher Let's ma'ke thel most of ,2very . penrlmg program. Y: Yes, I'm scared, how husler or km SI:.2 style.
school spiIlit.', dll'Y, these, days which' are our op· Cach child will receive a abo u?
with PieI'c~, ,8 few portui'Htf to prepa.re ourselves for IF EE ALBUM when they pur- Mi. No, I'm hrave, H,e-sides

'more f ulty members wer,~ pre· the future. c~ase their. first stamps. They 1 promIsed my moth('r I won't cry,
sent, a d' it sort of, boosts your, c< n purchase one '01' more -Miss Y: That was really nice
mora~e know that the teacbers st mps at a time. Each child Jf you.
are beh d you, win or lose. W.ayne' r:'·I....:~ud t w II also receive a Junior Astro·

n ,.. lJI naut Certificate, signed by the Miss X: Yeah, Maybe I'm gC'!.
A ling the mumps, My jaws arc get' Wilt Present Plays sren Mercury st , 0 n a u I s,Fountain Not ~t:ich will make them an 8th ~~gh~~,/'d better get a pass and

.' 'I Myron J'Jnmiss, Wayne High jun· A tronaut. Miss Y: You don't look like
ftI Disposa ior English: teacher, will direct Ihe alhum, whpn filled, can be you're getting the mumps to me.

concerns, those who three one·act plays to be presented x 'hanged at any bank for an in· Miss x; Maybe they're the
wh'ere the wast,] bas· Feb, 28 at the'city auditorium. er,~st hearing U. S, Savings Bond, measles. I feel a little speckled,

or what they are used for, Nan~ ,de Freese, and Mike Dar- r;jt can be cashed in at any Post Miss Y: I doubt it. Try lock jaw,
This s ms to be a big problem guarz' pla;v tl:.:! parts of Mr. !lnd f ice for the full value of the it's more serious.

."bl:~auWs~, !>:r.efrO~~Jt'Sal'na,lw~,,~.s ~um in Mrs, White in the "Monkey's t mps. Miss X: Don't be silly. I would.
uo a ~~. 1.111 Paw." ,The part of Herbert is n't get sick for anything,

"no'f~~r ~~ d~P~~~1 f~h~tyai~:ppa~: E~a~~~ b~la~sriCse~::;~r; :;j~~ r.1

! e Wayne Pep Club soMari:,sl oYf'a~)~lg'th~~e~~~u;~.yI.w~y~?~~
1(,1, . ,. , , Morris.. and nus[':lll Wax plays the c-

to be·1i drainage fOl' thew~ter, lawyer:. Mr. Sempson, tS Tnlffic Problem only goes in once :
It is temptation to accidentally, Miss X: How' do!:.,~.U: kmJ.JJ ". ~'s

let it"r I out whenjyou.'lar~ g.?tting B:~ntht~le q.isla{he '{:~~~'a;t ~iu~~~ a ~~~~m~Ii;~e ~fc~~~lm~:tor~~~ big? I
:u:~~s :\fo

S
~~06~~.~~:~· ~:~~:'~Jet~'~ thief, Charles and Clara are play- rze organizations at Wayne High., :~:: ~:: Iy~:W dii~?: it

first pI ceo ed. by Mike Darguan, and Glen [The girls limit the half-time Miss Y: Yes, I did,
Next imc, please p'u~ your gum Graves plays t1)e reporter. tramc by waiting until third Miss X; How long did you say it

"in.the astEi basket that is in ,~v· ,w~~~, ~h~h~r~~~~~i;~q,e~t Sh~~~~~~ ~:t::~ie~o ~::ea~~ei;o t~~s t~: was? .,

~:: r~~ il' ~~~att~~~tit t~~'yo~h~~~ and Wife; who are played by Mike fJ.'od which will tide them over es~iss Y: About six or eight 'inch· Wayne Iue Devils
break.: ' ~:rg~frreZct:~d :;n ~~~am~'ri;~~~ q ~~~eraV;; g~~~S ~~::'d~:9 trh~~= Miss X: Gee, that'}1 go all th3 G' E' th V' t

twelfth grar,; English l"cber. d wn to the conces.;on .'and way lhrnugb my arm, am Ig IC ory'Pe:".p· , I b'PI' • ,.,' ~"" , r ' " , II Miss'Y: No, not all the w'ay,)t'll The Blue Devils gained! the
U " ,annlng , :.:'. " " : ItaVing the cheerleaders to ye. have to,stop when it h~ts the'l:re , 'hth 't . 12 t 1'15 as they

Tea or Mothers "Support Your Team" b: 7::o~~~~ ;;~~~;fngm;;;c~:nt~l~ SIHI. ~~rl~:ed:::: Ifhav: I~;~ear.:!~ICt~: 'pli~rce SBfuejays ,66 .

T~,e girls of 'Wayne High Pep· Buy' 'Pe'neils Now v'r the girl next to her, and scarlet fev,~.r and our house is The-..De,Vil. ,led throughout, the
, ;;~bT~i~~(7:;,e ~,;~,a i~: t;~::!i~:~oot?~ h~~mping on the tender toes of a quarantined s-ame, Only once ~ere the .Blue.

, the band room. ar;h:e:li~~ fpi~sJc;l~a~ ~~fse:l:::;:; W~le 1'0\'; Of.. girls until they fin· Miss Y: ll's a little latc for that. I jays really ease. ThiS came m the
ally reach their ~,:-at. Here comes the nurse, I --- --~--

The girls are having the tea to ptohoPnaeYs,fOr their shakers and mega· inally the game is over and the CO~f'fl(i,'.,' bX";aIIC.have to leav,:-, it'.S my ~ ~fi91T.'.~have better communications be· gi~ls make the mad dash down to c

, tween them['21ves and their moth· A familiar cry coming from the - yla's, Miss .Y: We don't have coffee 1 . ~ i
'ers, five girls is "support your team, 1 k school ,"

buy your pentils now, (')ne for L )r~ai,~.~ ~n: ·Oh Yl,'ah, I forgot. . I . •
• h. one thin dime or three for a quar· iC~feteria Menu Nurse: You'rp n('xt, .Wayne Hig Junior ter." The white pencils have tI Dooms Day eneled with no 1095

Accumulates Points waY~e H;g~~I.\DeVnS st:;ped Published Weekly I'O:f:S~tU=~::~:.~:._====:;:::==1=====+======,1
Doug Manske, a 6' 1" junior for. ~e:J, :::'d hea::n ~::-say~u ~:e,:; tor the pasly~r~e \\;eeks, ~~y~e!.:-

ward, has a keen land important pencils to do your 'homework. 'bt:us hj~S it~n~~:bl~('at:;~, c.. e ena
lead for the Wayne High,Blue Dev· In the future, the girls are, go· !A few of t:,e dudent's mothers
ils in theIr steady ac«umulatio'1 ing to be selling book covers, They Willo worked in the cafeteria were
of success. will take good care of your bdoks, ,! questioned continuously "What's

Doug is playing his first year ;'and you won't have to pay a fine I! f,:)r dinner?" Not eve'ryday they
of varsity· ~as~etball this year for rough misuse, To take ad·! i would kT\'OW and the students
and' is aver'Elsing 11 .points per vantage of the economic bargains,! I have no way of knowing what
game. He, has pulled dOwn 36 contact Cheri, Jayne, Alice, Candy III the menu is.
offensive and 60 defen'sive reo or Judy. I The menu carries the full meals
bounds, a 1'6'al of 96 rebounds. Last but not least the cheer· fot one week. This can also be
Manske is shooting 58';(, from the leaders are sponsori~g an after., ve

t
y . helpful fbr the mothers, no

charit" stripe and is 'second in game dance, Valentine's Day, Feb, m rc reoeat meals at home at Slip'
reboundin.g next to ,Jim: l\lau. 14, in the school gym. I pI.', tIme, _

, .
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W.yne

*

*

2-door sedan, 6-cylinder, radio,
he~ter, automatic transmission

4-door sedan, 6-c=yllnder, radio,
heat9r, standard transmission.

The Home of Fi,ne

Auta....obiles
, Your

FORD _ MERCURY i

DEALER

119 East 3rd Street "

"

*

2·door hardtop, radiO, hOllter,
automatic= transmission.

4·door sedan, V-8, radio~ heat·
er, automatic transmission.

4-door sedan, V -a, radio, heat
er, automatic transmission.' ,

2·door sedan, radio, heater •
standard tran~minion.

4-door sedan, V·B. radio, hoat·
automatic Ir"-n!>mission.

WORTMAN'S

WHITE
ELEPHANT
USED C~

SALE!

Phone 375-3780

Silver Dollar Night Orawing In

our store Thur~day for $650

S6 Mercury Monterey

-I<

60 ~ontiac Catalina

-I< * .-1<

61 Dodge Pion'r

62 Dodge Dart

... ... ...
58 Ford Fairlane

62 Rambler American

58 Ford Custom 300

62 ~hevrolet Belair
4.door\ sedon, 6.cylindor, radio,
heater, standard transmiuion.

63 Chevrolet Belair.

.WORTMAN
AUIO CO.

How many tim. I ...

you repu'.dly wr1'o ..
type the ••m. ",,"I.oe
ever Ind ever e Y• r r
cloy'

9. Your n.wspaper ad In pap.r
gl...es fann&rs opportunity to
study your sale list over
carefully, In their own homes,
and decldo on tho artlcl.s
they may wish to buy.

7. Combination newspaper _plan
of sal. ad and sale bills tie.
up, which makos your ad....r.
tlsing complete' In one lob.

a. Loss .xpens., Ius driving
and tim. ne~ded In posting;
few.r sale bills needed.

6. With your sal" ad In The
Wayne Herald you roach
more farmers than In any
other medium.

USE WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS - THEY
SAVE YOU MONEY

Just write your own ad, count the words ond
thorge St per word for one insertion - lOt per.
word for tW<l insertions. WHEN YOU RUN THE
SAME' WAYNE HERALD WANT AD TWICE
YOU GET THE THIRD INSERTION FREE. Mail
your ad, along with the moRey, to The Wayne
Herold. If your ad is in our office by 5 p.m. Tues
day the ad will appear that week.

JUST 5t PER WORD FOR THE FIRST
INSERTION. lOt PER WORD FOR TWO

INSERTIONS. THIRD INSERTION FREE

YO"lJ dont havQ to
( SCRATCH

~. for it when
, -gou use

.~ ~ ~ the

l:.::-
HERE'S A DANDY WAY TO USE

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS-FROM
YOUR OWN HOME

• • •SALE

i~y partsl

guaranteed.

c',

Sjlv~r Dollar Night Drawing in our business plate Thursday for :$650

119' East Thlrci Street
WORTMAN AUTO CO.

PhOne 37S-3780

YES ... IT'S TRUE ... WORTMA.N'S
ARE HAVING A WHITE CAR.

STARTING THURS., -F~BR.( 13th
Wonder why it's a White Elephant Sale?---Bec~use of the enor!
moos Savings thai can be yours wilhthe purm(lS8 of any new
while car during this sal'e!

119 E. 3rd Sr.

e!-' And We use

onl~,to'p qual.

o Prompt r~pairs
Save money, too.

(Jumper to bumper, ov:er and under, we check
yb"" car thoroughly. and right whot's wrong.

, Then, we ch.ecl~; a~C1in to make double-sure'

• All work is

. ,1: i

..........' "W:.:. __.-----•.--....A--.·':,·..·.I)-.·~,...·.:".,-.·S-.·'.'i'. I -L·~I··'-+.:E-.+-T-O·'·(-K···-.....---. :~~~~£~~~I ~1~~rE~~~~~0~~'-------+----.i,T.h.Q_W.Q,;,y.no_I.N.c.b.'.•) .H.c.'.QI.d;.'.T.h.u'.'d.Q,;,Y;.'.F.cb.,."Q.ry.:....13,;".'..9,;,64__.....7/,0:-----------

W,.,.' A.:..·."~..1.,.,T.• ··. ,: .' '".. ~.!'!'e~.."15::4~_~,....!6:fl--:;;:.:;;;~::::::I~ DATES
~I'~ ,','-,. '. FOiiSALE';L:o-;;k~~;;;;--;;. FOR RENT: I"urnishcd 2·room\~:::-:-=- I," " .' ~'rR".'.'~.r;F:~'Jt1

==========::::r:::::-:::::::--::::::::-::::IOp~~C;m:~t ~r:i~ 8n~· s~~:~en~~ apartment. Ph~n-=-:!_~~~~~:01_3~ CLA(MED J ~ ~ '\;/
. I'NEw' SIEGLE~. HEATER witl~ herd of tested SPF's and look ovcrl____________ PHONB I ~

FOR SALE J ' OI[,"~::so;r'::o~~n':!I:;r~e~~~r~ ~:y~~~~e If:~:e 315'~~~i REAL ESTATE .~__ c.m~s.::~o ;~~;. ;~~MI
-"'_., .- •• ,., ." -_.. - -"- .--•• - "~"- '>._~ less cost. Wsill ta~ec tra~e lneS t FOR SALE Registered Spotted I ::::.::....::..:.:..:.:..::..--.I·-;;;;;;;:--;;:t:;:;;;::--I Claim Your Sale Oat.
I"OH SALg; 1!l61 I)cluxe l"nJc~m i ,easy terms. eo a ~as to oaS" Poland Chma bred gilts, bred to -

dnOl' se,dun, one ownel', 2£1,000 Stores, Waync, ,Ncblilska. ]9tf farrow last few days of February -- ~ETh(' bcdro m brick Early .. Check Thes.
at·tunI ml!<'s, radio and heater, SINGER SeWING MACHINE CON. and 10 March Exc.ellent qua~ity FOR SAL, r e Q

Sh
' rman 1 -+ . Dates Flnt!

sliek shifl. Call :175·19at. f13t2 SOLE with Zig Zug makes button and Size, bred to 2 outstandmg Stand
t
f~am~ gfm1 ~~~~ II ~hown _

-'-~---'----------- holes. Li~e new. 8 payments of boars, large oUermg to select b re: ol~:~:nl~ G~orge Criswell
PRESCRIPTIONS $7.50; '''I\yrlte :redit mrg., PO Box from Henry Kieper, Wayne. d12tf P~on~P375-1235. : n3tf

The most important thing we do 3032, Sioux City, In. f6l3p FOR SALE: Duroe summer boars. __ ~_ , ~ ,_,__~... _, .__
is to tilt your doctor's HX for you. lOO3MODEL SlINGEii' Sewing'-;; Also gilts bred to farrow in Feb· TO BUY TO SELL

GRIE,!,S REXALL STORE chine In a beautiful desk. Tills ruary. Arnold Stuthman and SO.DS.
Phnne 375.2022 niaehlhe will make hulton holes, Wisner, Neb'aska. J611 REAL ESTATE WAYNE HERALD ONE·STOP

" oBtI darn. mend, 'blind bem, zlg·zag ele, MOVI G? FARM SALE SERVICE

W1;:rJAvr-;-iI;r{OJ)Uf:r for v~nYJ ~~: l~f~:o~ritaio~c~~~h~f$~fl~ ~~~~ WANTED Property Exchange I~CLUDES -

and o~h('r fJo.o~s kn0v.:
n

as ~~al trade. Can be seen in this area 112 West 2nd. If Ph. 375-2134 ~~~'~b::k:el~~:~:. :~~e ~~~ 1. FRES Lilting In the n.wI.
Gloss acrylic fmlsh. It s terrific. For more information write Cred- paper's Calendar of Coming
~~t'Nntt lIanlwal't', Wayne, N('br~~j it Manager, Box, 123, Lincoln, Ne- WAN TED FOR SALE; 4-room modern house ~~~~ re~:~r:::e:e;d :C~::'jca'S Sa'I.s - to protect the date

~ ----~,-".-~- . braska, fBll Dead or Disabled livestock with two lots in Carroll. $250. you have selected.
I,'OH SALI~: Used oll or gas $1 PER~DAY RENTA'i for Electric Phone Wayne 375.3165. Collect 4H4'37B,ruggeman, Hoskins. Callf15

3
6
t
5
3
- Abler Tran fer l Inc. 2. Your FREE sale bill print.

heaters, with or wlthollt blowers. Carpet Shampooer with purchase ed In bright am.I assorted
Sell Ih('m now at Cnast-to-Coast of Blue Lustre. McNatt Hardware, Wayne Rendering Co. - --------- Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3475 colors of regular sale bill
StoJ'e's, Wnynf', N<'hI'3skn. j9tf Wayne. Nebraska. £13 Yo~r Used Cow Dealer FARM FOR SALE jl7tf paper.

FOR SALE:; ';~')- PJy~~~·.-d;.~ iOR-$AL~CertU:i-;d~&;4P;a~--~-hd f26tf 3. FREE farm lale arrows with

,A;t~~g~~{j~;~~~~~·3i: ~~o~, Sha~~:i Ar~~~ega~fseo~,o~S~yn~~3t~;e~t~d~ FREE CORN e'OB CLEAN UP ~?nsi~~~ O~arg~~v:I.~:iStc~~~~ For the est in f:u~J~:e;::~~~reld :: ~:= 10. ~e::I~ ~:::t s~:~,lnlutB~ ~~~ E S'
.1-- ._-'. 275-3595 f613 SERVICE d~~i~;~{)~r~.II~~~ii d~~~ ~~~~ R d' dR' farm sale. 375·2600 collect. We'll be out. normous avings

~~ F:~I~~~n),i(~;~~lJ~~ou:I~~;:'II~ews:h~: FOR-i~LE;-M;-j"~ English Spring Old or N~w Cobs ~~~~ will buy. March 1 posses- a I~~~e 37.3690epalr I 4. Experienced help In drawing I
mt'nt of Itumidifiers just arrived. er Spaniel. puppies, AKC regis- Call Collect 565-4580 We Service I Make. up your farm sale .d; to FEB. 20 - W. D. "BILL" STALL·; on every
~;;):.(,,~;W;ay~r:'~·N;i~:asl 10 C;;;:i j~r~~~r~iv:.r aZ~o;hj~~~ti~h('~(~~ LEO KHISCH, Warnemunde Insurance make it the kind that DRAWS ~~::dFt:~~~~;.,a~ t;il~:r:~~ I .

h t h d J C I Hoskins, NcbI'. d5tf & Real Estate Agency A CROWD. to f/lrm·to-market road, fl .... ead' USED CAR
Fo-n ~<\r.E Ralf'd alfalfn, 20 IP~~~~v~:W'O~~'b~w Qg an ur ::~i ~----------- Winside State Bank Building Wayne's 'OI~~s I S. Use of good livestoc=k and :~~. on;e~~~rrv S~:t::~~~ a~al~~~ I

{I,n,>, 1 2, 3 cuttmgs Harold I . FOR RENT Winside, Nebraska I purebred pictures In ad and Laurel, clerk. I....n Nixon and
CLlthJ(', 1:.1 mJie sOllth, 31f.! east of COMPLETE LINE OF INSIDE T(']cphone 2931 j16t4 ~-UPSERVIC of ~'obs. Can' sale bills. -----.:~r~y Miller, Auctionee~$, I on our 10(,.1
w IY~O _ ~J30t3p Wl~t~Jl~TN~~ss;~I~~ec~~~~~s ~~a~~ I ~ ,_. . ~ ._"_ 375-1974, Cla((~nc Boling. j23t3 '1-===========-: I

Low, Interest Rilte - Long, Term 110 Coast Stores, WaynE', N{~b, f1313 !FOR~T: 3-room apartment. We~ervice -all m~k~;·-~~~~ I CARDS of THANKS I
~~d~~~A~an~:~~k'B~~':: ----- I~_, .. ,:'9_~~_,__ .~ NOTICE and TV. Why not I enjoy both to

ASSOCIATION ,trfU''''"",,,,,,. ,ltE·nNISH THOSE OLD FLOORS, 'he fuUest. '! I"W'ISI! T,,'TI",',"'K 11""'W".'.··n·· 1"'"'1Felix Jolinek, Manager I ~ It's eas.y and inexpensive when 1------------ I) "n ,.. ~ •
'Wakefield N bra k tf ~ you rent our floor sander and edger M N ' / aid and the Wayne Bookstore

, e ~.~ ._, .. ..__"__ ._ and refinish with our quality seals, NOTICE C att 5 Ifor sponsoring the .spelling conll'sL..-------------.,.----------.1varnishes and waxes. Brighten I Also thanks 10 tht, Stall' NatJOn<.l1 I
your rugs by renting our carpet We stiU buy all items that are 'Radio & T~ Service Ba.nk for til(' ~<.l\'JngS bond. Ire.

~'~'-.
".'.."""'." TRY shampooer. Coast to Coast Stores, ~:.~), (r;;~h~~ai~r~l~ur~()~~;~~~ i cl'_lvcd. Gary Soden. fl~l... ..

Wayne. j5tf ware dolls, to)-s, cloclts, kero Phone 37, -1533 If, I WISH TO EXPRESS my SJncpr" ,

I

FJ\RM FOR rCNI' Farm build sene lamps (table or htlngmg), I 1 gratitude to all \\ho spnt {,lids I .
\, -/ In WIth 10 acrcs pasture and ~3d~oa~(t~~ds ~i~;J1r~ln~~alr~ri ~ and fJo .... ers and .... ho VlSII{'d mf' •

...,', ~.:'_/~-'--":;:-j' ha\l!l.nd 6 \ miles West of nr wood Drop a card today MOVING OON? I durmg my sla} m th{' hospital .lnt! Kugler ElectriC Co
=../ I W<lynt !.pslpr Karloff West If you want us to stop (dve We r:re ready to po Lo~al or I since my return home. Husspll Phone 375.1112 Wayne

POint p1wne Blcmcr 4516 J3013p locatIOn \Vlll be through In Long DIstance moving Packmg, ITho~pson. __ _ fl~~ Expert Washer Serv.cI
;UR RENT Vpl'Y nJ~a--;ge~od two .... ccks We pay cash Cra~ing, StOring.~'A'g e n t s for .I WISH TO ,THANK all our fril'nds with Genume Maytag Parh

I

ern home 10 Wm5J(!~ Carpeted CHAMPNEY'S, t:1~~tdT~~~t~Jn~~n i~~~~ Largest and rp]allvl's for ;III thl' cards
floors III Ihn e rooms See Otto 406 North lrvmg, I and flowers Ihat Fred received

K:.l:t, 5 mIles soulh 1~ east of Fremont NcbI' f13t3 BRADYM ,VING& I while h~ was in HlP hospital <llHl THINK!
WII1Sldr _ _ _ ~ j~~t~~~------=- -=--====-=._ I(llso for the sympathy cuds, tn!'-

STORAGE morials and flowers· received dur-

I

;£ I ing the loss of my helr)\w! hilS·

, N0'T ICE (60 y~~~~xOb~ty~i~~ence) ~oarndjo~n~~~Ci~~1 ~~~~fi~'>({(\l ~::/:~r~
Phone Colleqt 2 _1335 prayers and visi~s, also ext~rJd

I
I 03tf many than~s to fr:.:,nds and n('~gh.

'
To all electors who ore owners of real or 11=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::tl ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ~~~~fD~~~i~~ ac~.v0£ I~~~c~~~~~~](~'
personal propertyw within the boundaries Mrs. Nora Johnson. jl1c

I of Pender Rural Fire D'tstrict: 1~-'--~'"
WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK

I There will be a regular-,ANNUAL MEET- re~a~~c~u~Ol~et\-~~hl~r~~/r~~~;::,~~,:~

l

iNG iii the Pender Fire Hall at Pender, , ils, flowers, memorials and food

Nebr, MONDAY, FEB. 17, 1964, at 800 ~~~~~~~d ~~~in:n~hem~~~~~~\~~o~;,
p.m. for election of offH:er~ a"d other perially thank Dr, John and P"

[' .', '" I' tor Shirck for their assistanc,~ and USI A
.-;- " I.,i I' business . d d d 4-door' har~top, radio, heoter,

WO' 'R·TMA''N AUTO CO. , . JOHN VOGT, ~~e':;i\~e~i~~y;~~e~i:hc~~~s: ki~~ RUBBER STAMP .utoma,lc ',.nom,..lo.:;'

Secretary-Treasurer :~~s ~~~~~.pathY. Jen Christcn~~~ THE! WAYNe: HERALD ~ * l'

Phone 375-3780 I I 6·13 n~~i~ii~-~-·-~·,·;..~-~~~~~-~·~··i-~- ~r==i II S9 Ford Custom 300

:.:-:-:-:--=_:::.==================~~======================~~~~~~~~~~~~III 4-door, v·a, rlldio, heater,; standard tr.'tnsmission.



While You Work!

Kern Farm Equip. "
Phone 375-1616 Wayne'

nail·r·Bail'r !',l\I'<J :JlIlJJ
Jank,'·WIIIPI·.'I 541,,~ "n'J
Eehlt'nkomp·Frt.·vl'rt 42 1t'J 5:1~!l
KohVrot'lIc' ',"-, :15\)-~ 601,~

PerrY·Ol!lon'. EI\~le 35J,O~' (l(JI,'J

DUllkllltJ·Jankt> :15 61
VohlkoUlp IIn!Hwn 3:n'J O:!I J

. E:~'I~II: ·~~)l~::;~. 1~;~h;IIl~I~:;~.~, r.~~l~.;:r
:1\\\1 Wli!:~I;~rs, ~llil; Wlllt·rs.'l.'uyll. 71M

SALVO

Rosedale
Frozen

STAR-KIST

TUNA 'PIES

5 ,<,. $100
P"",.

H & G

WHITING

Sibs. 98c

Red
Raspberries

DETERGENT TABLETS

410'0,. $100
pkg.

BETTY CROCKER

SWEET PEAS
5 g~~ $1°0

Cutlets

Lb, 49c

Lean Tender
Pork

WHOLE KE NEL CORN Ior CREAM TYI.E

7 J:' $1 00

IL.eJ "L "'L e MAKES WEARY

1!;~"It 1t lUIC 'GRAPEFRUi'i

Foract 1'9c;:::::aa;!C l~:,~?C
RADISHES

Koro

Rib Center

CRACKERS
NABISCO RITZ

Pork Chops

Lb. 59c

VALENTINE

CANDIES

~~~~"p'~g, 29c

GOOCH'S EGG

NOODLES

12·,,·29"B.,

ALLSWEET

MARGAI!oINE

l1li1
Maple Syrup
24-oz·39
battle C

Address.

Name..

r---* SI'l·F.I~ S.'-'..IiR 1:0\'1'0:00 * '---.I
: "BI.e· wmow" DINNER PLATE:, .
: 16< OFF! :
: (55. Value) :
: i WITH OOUPON :
,. 1

: r, . 39Cf :

: .tOO.D :\'0\'· TlIIIT' PliO. '111. 1(16,1" :
~......._._._-_ ............-.-.:

---It SI'I't:n S.'",·.:II ('Ofrpo',.- *....__•
"Blue Willow" SAUCER :

(3~!~~!".'1.··.•.··..)l-----...;;::...--
Otupen!:&' $&.00 I :, _'. !. ~resh

Qrdn Dr More l.<:¥. .-........ ,. ,,""':;J ; 0 T'I Ib 19,xalS ........ C
:-----------,,,,
:

~ ...~o::.~':,:,\:;,~:,:,n~·_~.::;.!:::.;::.o.:__ .:

i·"''''* SH'En s.\\:IiR "llIIPOS *'---i
: 160 OFF! (Reg. 350 Val.~ :

• UBlue G I" -, .':: Willow" '...,I.
I BREAD &, : I
I BUTTER . : I
• PLATE I I
I WITH."",," i~) :;. 1,·9' ~ ". . ..Ij :

t ..::::_":=·.-r.::::::~:."~::':~_J
r---'* Sl:PtiR S."'·lift l'OI'POX *..... ""
I 16< OFF! (Reg. 350 V~I.e) :

I,.'" "Slue ::. Willow." :
I '" }"'";~"~~ Dessert I
: ~:·,i' ". Di$~ :
I ' . WITH COUPON :

I:, ,'. ,'J 19' :
t ..:;,!~o:~~:.•T=:::~~.::.~:I..!

i~-"* Sl'r~n !U,,·iln (;OI'rO~ *-"-i
.: 160 OFF! (Reg. 550 Value) :
, : . "Blue :'Q1''-lIi: WiI~W" 1I " ",,,, I

: ,'.,,~ C ,P :
" ." .., , :': "[,11 WITH COUPON •" . '. 3Gc ': L._ I -, :
I. ,
• fOOOO' ~ow nlnll FIlR. 1&, 1911" I"" -- "" ..

ARNIE'S
"

Just Across from the College Campus

, l034 Main Phone 375.2440

returned the Wayne mistakes with
interest, and were outscored 25-17.
Scorewise, Wayne pressed South
Sioux harder at the end of the
thIrd quarter than at any other
point since early in the first period.

Y. ... vne used sharpshooting .nd
gCAd old.hishloned hustl. In the
final quarter, and tied the game
at '51.all, with 6:50 left in the

Vidory No: n Wl'llt illln Wayn(' ~--- - - --- :;o';:~ un~ea i::;~:~ot t:,:i:~
Slates \Vn~stJing 1',('('onLs M()n<.la~I.1 INS Q • ·t t H '" BUlin.Slmon', leaguo w I
night as Ilw Wlldc,ll matme,l} uln '0 OS.' side the f,ee throw circle by Nell CorYI'1l Auto ('l~ :1.1 II
downed Midland. 2(;.(i. ~~;l~s put the Devils In. front Molin InSUrlllll't' Co 27 1:1

~hr.co Wayr,c ¥/Ie$t1crs- c'n· Kearn'ey Cftt'J.rd~y Waym' (;I'l'I'IlIHlU~I' 21\ 1,1
tlr.ued untlofeated: Bob Kruse, IrIfd1 ~ Free throws (one by Doug Mans· l'iolll'I'r SI'l'd ('0 2,1 lH
heavywoight; Rich Gray, 147· Kearney State's cellar.clwelJing ke, two by Jim Mall, and two lJallls Hl'tlrCITH'nt C{'ll. 2,1 In
pounder, and Ron Tope, 137· baskt'tbalJ team in\'ad('.~ Wayne more by Manske) put Wayne on the L('ssmlln'.~ 22 Iii
pOl:nder. Jim McGrllth, 130- SUIte Saturday nigltt lor the week oS I comfortable side of a 58-53 t·dge. ('1I[\ .. dll IJI'\ I!l 21
pOlir.der, los~ I~i~ f'rsl match ~f lonly colledalc court acll/)~ JiLin', South Sioux was held scoreless by Ftrst :'\lltll;nal Bank III :!.j
tho yeu, on:y .115 seconj lOSS In I Wayne, after thrce slralgjJt loss· WaYfle for nearly three and a half Wrt'ldll'llll,lrul'llo!l Iii :!,j

:~ug1::~.:·~r:;;:~r:~::~'~;·s::~~ ~~:~,'i::;~:~~~~~~~~~:~:;I::,:.~~t;;;}~:; [ ~~m;~~s C~~~;i~ga t~;:eC;h:d~~alb~.\e ~i:~:;~'~'::':I;,;,,~I':1 U,,,,k :;, . ~:
land wro,t ers. Wl/l and !"cru's fjrst ll'!;s JO con· 1\\'0 steals (one setting up a field IIlgh Sl'IlJ'('.~: Ih'nn\ 'l'on,.(l'rson.

WaJ'n(~'H lolal mecl poinL'i IlO\\ wn~n<:e actiion. gfrOeael)'thtl':'OOWSfieglad\~eg,w)a~'jy'n:ndat:;_~~ 23:1 lind ti:l:l, Duhl ]{1'III'l'lTll:nt ('('1\

stalld at WI, ('Idlljldred wlln :JiJ lJ.. I.:r~~~~;::c~/::':~~:~/~~aa:n:~,1 lead with 2:40 left in the game, 1('1', ll:)O and Lt'~_~lllllll'~, :n:!·\

th~i~~('a~P,~)J~-f:~'r~I.1jl tJ]('el tWCl tlJ\d f;r~t.plilce Hast;ngs (4.)) split a ~~~~r ::;g~~i~·C~egaes~~.the best game Clill~~~~\u~\lJd,l' Shllp ;';"'! :!H'J

tesb this v,(,(·kelld III 1l1!'('h WIll, ~:~~ t:i~~2'. c~~:~~~~ a~~dw:;~~ Soulh Sioux wasn't finished )'('1. I ~~'.I~'[~ltL.;~(~~\r ~)(J ;J.\
Gll.~tavllS .\d!i~phu .., Vr,d,lY ill", share third with'3.3 miirks. Doane though. The Cards cam{' up~,with ·Iil :1~1
Macllle:,tl'l S.J.IUltiLlY. (;USlil\.U., i~ 3.4, Kearney 1.4, four charity tosRes and one field·. E UllJlI 1.(\ ,Hi :Iii
hunded Wa~lH' its only dual Ius', TlIc seasrlll's Jll;Jjur lr'.\[ fUI er to lose the gap to 65·61. Their' OI\UI1 h'I'1i Stili I' ,I:,· ;m
last y(~;JI' WUYIH' ('Olllt's TtIl'~,IL!y Wllt'll" lJj(' rally wa" nipped in the bud, how· i ~~J~'.~li;:'~'l~;\~:;;g .j] ·11

Hesults \','Ith :\'Ildland: Wildcats jOllnll'y to Jla'stlllgs sed; ever, when a pas from Ker?, to Wolskl"s :~:I,:.l :::\.,!
'. 12:J,pound, .lim MiJjs. Wayne, Ing revenge for a iJ7 h~ drubbmg Manske resulted in two marc paints \'t'l'., cit ) :1M ,III

pinned Wayne Larabee ill 1 :51:1 of by the Broncos h('I"I' la:-.t month. with one/ minute left. TH IS RED FOX was shot by Herbert Swan, ir., Wayne, I right), Propert EX('!lllflgl' ;1~1'.1!1
' the third ruund. And another tough1e lS slated Feh. BA:rTLE FOR CONTROL. , . Tom Groves (SS) and Neil Adams Cardinal mistakes were visible Saturday morning on the creek three miles ea$t of Wayne., With Slwrl'v s :I:J ~)l
' l.a~;nd" Bob Willialhs. Mid :!2 as Wayne invades Unam'. throughout the entire fourth quar- him was Steve Schram, Wayne, (left I. This was the first time Fllrrn-I'r'.~ Elcvator 20 5H
land, uet'isi'UOl'd Jim Mt'tirath, ;H" Waync's top two scorers jm· ter, but the most obviol1s gave either of the Wayne high freshmen hod killed a fox. lilgh Sl"( I'.~ W. 'l'tl'tgl'n, M

137·pound, Hon Tope, Wayne, provt'd th£'ir averagl's la:-.t wt't'k in Dj "I D B- d dB Wayne their final field goal of the l,t'Ssllllln, L:12, Waynl' Til'tgell. nOI;
pl'nned \','","1'1' M"I"'I' "11 I.··.·,.", "I' tl,,' spile o[ the !(Js.~ al l'\iebraska W('S eVI rump Ir san ee.s game. Trailing by hur points

l'> I ~ Wolskl"s, !t:llJ: "'a,\-'nl"s Body Shop,
second roulld, lcy~nt I De~tr~ d~?~J!lI' n~('ads /)(:tll ;~::'hunS~:~xa :~;u::ole:U~ohP~a~: Devil 'B' Squad Melodee Plans Sweeper 27:!:1 ...

de~~~i~~~:fdiollI[~i\~ub~;rn~~~" lo~i,uynl', ~~:{j,O l~'hI::~n '~{l)g'l'r' aGina~J~(' dl~:'; I Add- t 10 4 R d phasis on geHing the ball, and I\ldodt'I' Lanes ""'ill hold its first Monday Nile Ladies w
157-!)Otlud, Hon Sh;ld<'. _:\'IHJJand, marked up 221 With 12.5 average n Ing 0 _ ecor no, .•.nough on t.he Wayne cagers. Stretches Record annual elas.slc SWel'!H'r, SUIl" Fell Lon"s Slgn.~ 7:!"" I!,',",

, Dick Collins is third wtlh 2U4, uver· - lG. from J:·IS to Ii p,m, Tv.l'l\.(' N. & 1\-1. OJI ('(I t'1J '11i
dccisipnnd Galy ,~lindt, 5·0 aging 11 6 I WhIle the Cards were busy ha- hl"h-s{'(Jl'Ing teams from 11'11 towns elllt'II,"s "a" ".',,,,.,, ;H'.

167·pound, Roger. ,Felt, Wayne, de· . . , ra.sSlOg the DeVIl ball-handler out· • k"" , U ...:,\- " - - -- . 122 D W ill nol'lht'ast ;-";l'brllska wtllt'OIllIH'lt' .Jl'!-ry·.~ Cafil" 40 1' H'cisiolled <:eorg(' Cejka, 5-0. Hort,'ngton Roll,'es Waylw High ~ulled one out of thel------~-·-_·,·---- --.---~-.-~ I side the. free throw circle, Phil - urlng ee for the $57U In pnll's Tl'ams froJl\ Nu T:J\'I'Ul 'I~)"~ :j:!l~
I77-pound. Larry Ll'onhardt, fin' Fl'Iday Illght and ~oJled tOlfre(' throw, hut [l'll hehmd andl~elton dIs ('overed a large openmg Wuyn(', Wl'sl PoInt, Wakl'fll'ld. Hill'~ Lock!'J' 15 .1:\

Wayne, WOll by defllUIt over t;<lry Harting-ton High came [rom an ,(,asy vict?ry Satur,ctay. night in never saw the lead agulll until the Iright under the. basket. A p~ss, Wayne High "8" Squad extend Ikl'llH'r. WIStll'l', I'llg('J'. 1'1'lldt'r HutI'! :'vlIJ1'1'I.\!JrI
Burkhold('l'. _ hind a.m.J defcated Ikldf'n. 52·51 homillng theIr season s record to fourth quarter. and two easy polOts wefe credIted Icd tht'ljr season's r{'{'ord u[ 12 wins Columhus. Handolph <Ind ],allrpl li' B t Sl ·1,1 '1-1

HCaVYWl'ighl,. Bub. Krusc'. W,lyne, a. tllnlJer at UurliHgton Friday 10-4" . . South Sioux hpld a J.1-11.f'dge at to Kelton and Wayne.. ,and 2 JOSSl'S thp past w('C'k, a:; Iht,~ will S{'I' arlwn 'I'll(' avt'r<J~('~ ofl ])~~J1\ 1~~~~I~';lJt,\~I: ('1'11 :~~ ~~~
. pJnncd MJli.C. Mlko.... III ·15 sl,~O.tld.S of Illlght, BC'ld.en hC'ld. a ;.ll.17. I.ead ill. !."l'Id<lY night t!W. I.JC\.'dS prove.d '. the, Ch~t;e.' Of.the fIrst .pf'nOd, a.nd: Free thf.ows prov.c.d ,.mpo.rtant! defeated Soulh Sioux, Iili to '58. (lnl! thl' howkrs art' ill 17U lill! hrarkt'! Farnll'l"s Ih'I'l'Id

the ttnrd round. I llw half. ,I llH'y c'olJ!d produc{' pomts under I capItalIzed on a Wayne 'cold spell, for Wayne as they were gIven 18, Hloomfi{'ld 42 to 37 in • I Sl'!lUllHII' WI'~I,[1 ~~~ ~;~
Friday night WayJl(', whipped (iary Olsen lallJl'd 1G POints to commg from a ten and Devil mistakes whlle pumpmg attempts at the chanty Ime In the I l'riday n'ight Wayne took on ttl< '

C,hadl'onStalt,,~7:I.lJlldW!'d,np.~duYllp~d the Wlllllt'.rs . Thc' [mal two ~Oltlt .' al,halft1ln: to dcfeat~thl'Ough 2~) pOlllts for,a :J4-241ead fourthpenO,d, of which they made!South Sioux aggrpgatlOn, and held W F h N. I Slutl' .\'alillna! H;ll][.. ~:l li~l
mgbl lasl w('c'k. thl' \Iy tldl'iltS Ipomts mad!' \\ Ith lust 18 st'I'Olld'; I South S~oux (Ity 71·68 - ~aynl' 1 at mtermlSslon , . good 12. r or the {'antesI', Wayne: on I ng enough to lIdl'al them ayne ros Ip I at1I(:I~;~~J :'('~)/I;;:'II/:I\;~'al~l,lr!~ll\'; I~:I\I;
blanked South Dakola, 36·0, remaming. ! scored f1rst In the game wllh a: In the thire! period the Cilrdmals made 25 of 41 fre~.throw .attempts I, desp~te a tiC at thp end o[ th(: I. . I ~:l!jl)
---~_.~~. __.--~~~----~- - ~--~--~. ~ - -"~~ --- - .---- -- f~r 1 ~er cent. Sout~ SIOUX was I third pcriod, Th{' Devils took til(' POlnVlew 46-45 ,

given -4 ~ttempts, made 18, and Ilead in the first pc'rind and held ' : Commur.ity
were c.;redlted for 75 per cent. a 14·9 edge at the end of till' quur T p. 44 33 I l:aJl).-Wlll.I.')(T. lfl< ~1I .,! :l:!'",

Balance in individual scoring tel'. , Op lerce - I SllP~'I" \ ,JIll I!JI~ l,',',.>.~.
put four Devils in the double II PCl'lod numbcr two saw WayUl' Thl' Wayne Fr, 'shul WI,.:I,'~ I:arl)('! 17'!,
figures, and two more close be- lose ground by onc pOInt, 14-1::1, bill ,quad won a p:lir ('Il!lll'.\ts from Btll ....\1.11 hi ;m 4:1
hind...O''Jug Manske had 16 for on the strength of Mark (;reln'~1 l'lainvil'w and !'i('rel', 11](' flrst I L1Itl(, Bdl, :lIS ·W
a team high, foll~wed by Jiim eight point quarter, led at hillf 27· Jwav and lhl' s.('cond at hot.lll', I (,lJ.rl1<J.rl LI.llIIlWI' {'" :11 1

.., ,IIi',"
Kern with 15, and Jim Mau and 2:J. l'l:idav nil;ht tlw Frt'shTTH'n Bl'n I'rankltll :11 .j1

Jerry Gra,nquist with 13 each. S"uth Sioux explod~ for 22 IruYell'li to f'la.lt1vicw and ~lall('d I Wayn(' ,(·(.l ,I~I'I) I. [(E,\ I. JIi 'lIS
Mike Rager led the Cards with points in the third period, but Iocr a la.'1 .r....'rJoc! .rullY ll.J ('orne p 1~I.gh ~I.()n'~ .U!III ..Bul('I, :!;,1,; .~lrJl

24, while John Bunch came' up Wayne netted 18, which put the home with a 46-45 vi~tory. Wayne 125~.)ot. JOU, lilTi rlilllklJll, }lIJ,) aud
With 15. two clubs in a 45·45 tie going [('11 hdund In tlw flr~t half by I . ~

Saturday night Wayne traveled info the final quarter. I onl~ s('v('n In th(' flr'l, ~nd Church League w I
to Bloomfield (site of the Husker The Little Devils supplied thl'; 11n(' l!l(' ,v'('()7d for. I :~l~' COllCOl'Jlil '\'1 ~ I IIi lj!;l

Conference Play-Offs next week) points when they needed them alld \'lI'\I\ had 1.\, .an( a l.i l\-lel!JodISI .\'1) J 1!J3 HI
and showed balance once again, came up with 21, sufficient to han-I tJllll' kat! of 23·lfi, . Concu,;dla !\o. I !J8 8fi
tids time i~ the score by quarters. die arc Cards by eighl, 66 to .'is. I ~ayn.e came. back With 20 Conl'Ol'llla .\'0. :l !lH !lfi

The Devils had quartt:;f. totals of Mark Grein caDle up with lil: pOints In, the third quarter and !\If'I/I()(li::,t :\0. ~ lJH I:W
17, 17, 17, and 18 points. points to lead the Wayne scorers. I ~eld the lead at, the ~nd of th~ee, Waj'IlI' Sl. l"JLIl'., Jiu. 1 U6 Eli:!

Wayne jumped in fr~:mt of Bloom- followed,by Dean Elofson with 12. ?6.31. The Devils .h't only eight HrodepUlI'J' Lullt. ,~wP 2 tiS S!J
field immedIately and was never While had 15 for South Sioux, I In the fourth, but It w.as enough Hl'd{'ClIH'1' Lullt. !\u.' I [l:! U.!
threatened throughout the contest. The follOWing night the Little to withst.and ~ 14 POint attack (;rac(, Lulhq';Jll 8H UB
Six points in the first period and! Devils invaded Bce-terntory af I by the Pirates, , , W?ynl' St., I'aul> \o,:! tv 1O~)
just seven free-throws in the sec'! Bloomfit.,ld and had to use an over Kenn) .lonl's h'd tl' W.l~nl' W.ln,-](!c St hJll!.\ :\o.:! H 1111
and put the Becs down 34-13 at th<" time pt.'flod to defl'at them, 42 ld 1 ~{'IJ]'('r~ ~ilh 15, follo\-\.t'd hy HI.l!J, Wlnc.iue St. I'alll'.~ .\0. 1 ,.(j~) 119
half. : 37 '\ll)rl'l~ wlth 11 Ron Iloffart had ~O! HIgh Sl'ore\ WlllJillll SImmer,

The third period gave Bloom·! Waynt look tilt, kad in the first [or ~'latn\'ll':\ . I :!23 --.rnd 1i17; :'I! t'llltJJl"t .r>.,·o. I, 811
field Cieven points, so~ewhat im·! quarter. II to 9 and lH'll! llw haJf, Fflday ..nlght Way~(' dn\\'~e:J and 2459, '
proved over the fn~st half, but lhey 'I time It.'ad 26 to 21. Uul the bee I P!t'rCI' 44.13. a club whl~h had CUI· I •
were completely out of the contesl and hall was different. jj('r cJcfeuled Wayne 50-29. I .
by being on the undep-side of a 51·: Wayne made <:)ne field goal in 1 Wilyne took til,:' Ipad.ll·7. and 19· Stanton Wins Tourney
24 tilt. I 12 attempts an.d two free throws ,12 In the fIrst two pel'lods, and the I Coach Ffl'd Lethpby'.~ Stanton

Quarter number four made ap- Iff '. t Bl fi Id I c1ose:,t l'J('rct' cum£' [rom early M.ustan. gs rol!pd 0\.'('1' I'dger I"l'l'
parent the potential of t~e Bees ::sn'~u';.,~~Ib:tt:~ off 0:;0 I~ey ~ 111 tlw third quarkI', w,us eigh!, at; da}: night. 71.57. !II gam the chalJ~'
as they uncorked 22 po,nts. near., came up with only nine pomts, I thl' pnd of thr Ihml 33-2.1 J! plOl1:-.hlP crQWn Hl t/wlr own Jnvj·
Iy half ,:)f their entire score. but It was enough to warrant a 1l1e Dl\JlS contlllu, d ~COflllg ~~ I tatlOnaJ Tourney.

Their 22 counters, fell 33 short tie at the end of the period, 30 30 ~~l:'rc~(JI;~t; as they oUlpoltlter I hO(~~Ja/sk':::'~h a('Utll~~(';i('cl:::~~~(J/~t~~~
of what was needep, and Wayne I The De\Jls Jllt [or Ont: more fleld OnCl ugam Klnny JI)l1(~ l(d openf'r (J\.'('r f/lJ .... rolh
returned With a 69-",6 deCiSIon un- goal lo the fourth than they In tht' In :-.c mng w1th 12 frJllrJ\\ed' Well-balanced scoring by the
der their belts. th1rd, but were credited \\lth no I h) !'vlorns v.1lh 10 J UPDe h<ld Mustangs ,",utdistanced II fine 27-
Jlm Mau led Wa)ne scorers WIth held goals and Ollee agam cam,:' 10 for Plcrce point performllnce by Pilger',

23, followed by Doug Manske with I up w~th four P?Wb. BI~omfl~ld, Dave Dohren. Mike Siemsgluu
17, and Jerry Granquist With 1~.' howe\ cr, also hIt Just fle,d goals, 0 LING was best for the ho~ts with 16.
Rich MumJ!1 had 16 for ~loomfield.1 an~. the .ga~e ~'as. s_ent mto the WAYNE B W 1 H.ICh Kucera lpd C1arkslJO and

The DeVils were agam out-shot oHltJme pcnod at 3434. Yn'd Bauml'ft v.-a.~ twst for How
at the gratus line thlS time by 61 BlodmflCld could fl?d only thrN' Pioneer League wi: ells in thp consolalJOn test. Bo1h
per cent. Bloomf'Jeld made 14 of ~ frce.thro,:,,'s, and no field. goals. [or I Wayne Book Store :JH '2~ r cager~ hit H pOInts
23 attempts for 61 per cent; Wayne i threc P?lOts. Wayne hit t~ree o~ I Jim & ;\;ylas Caff' ~J7 2:J
made good 17 of 31 for 55 per cent. I three flCld goals. an~ tv.-a fn:,~, Casey's Music Co .')4 26

Friday night Wayne plays host i throws for eIght pOInts and a 4... Hen'ale F<lrms 42 38 I B C f t bl
to Wisner at the city auditorium. 37 nctory, . '1 I Wolters Service 42 38 I e om or a e.

• Mar\~rl~lO ~~1!O~~~d D~~.I li~~~: I Dahl's Retirement 39 41 :

I I S ers V.I : . K F I' Equip 38"~ 41i/~Wes eyan's Ne son ets Mordhorst With "ght. Gury Lemke I s~:~n ~pm 33 37 I
had 13 for BloomflCld. Hotel ;\Iorrison 2212 57i/~ 1

Record Against Wayne - I Wayne Grain & Fe:d 14, 66 !
, • • Ihgh scores: Don Casey, 243 and

Wayne State eagers found 1'\e·' Scribner Downs Wisner ,.':.93: Wayne Book Stqn', 945 and

braska Wesleyan as tough as usual I State ranked Scribner downed 1 2666.
Saturday and, as a result, suffered < Wisner 74 to 65 in a game played Hit 'n Mrs. I
their worst loss of the season, 9:J-: at Wisner Friday nigh\. Wi~nl'r led LGirson.Kuhn 58 3U
76. at half time by a score of 36 to 31 ?II & SOil 55 3.1

For consolation, how...·er, th.ey but Scribner fought back and took I .\larlene's Cafe 51 37
could observe that Wesleyan's W}O' the lead at the end of the third' .'\Ielody Cleaner,.; 46 42
n,i?g margi~, 17. pomts, compared quarter, 58 to 50.. . ! S \. 1 H 44

~
Ith a 34-pomt difference last )'ear, Roger Parr led Scnbner WIth 2U J~~e~ 4JI,~ 441,,~
-63. and Gayle Giese paced Wlsncr II Pioneer 43 45 I
The Wildcats never serbualy with 19. Carl's. Conoeo 42 46 '

challenged Wesleyan after the • Squirt 42 46 i
first seven or eight minutes. Up , , Carhart's 37 51 1
to that time they stayed within Carnarsky Paces Oakland i Coca Cola 351/~ 52'-2 Why freeze while working in !he
three to five points, but the trad- " . . EJ Rancho :J3 55 ; machine shed? Is your ~arroW1ng
tional Wesleyan fast break finally Oakland s Leonard Canarsky ~nj, High scores: Von a Sharer, ..204; Ihou~e wa~m? Do you f,ght c~ld
teok its toll in Wayne errors and Doug Anderson combrned for~al'YThompson 519' Larson-Kuhn, I engInes ,"stead. of h prew he.ah1
fouls. ,,' ~~in~aktfah~~:nhO~:stc~;;~t'F~~d~~:860 and 2.380. ' , ::m~~~ble~:u~Ji;" ~;u~~~nr:::d
in~~~~~o~; S;~~~~~gS~a~·n~au~~~~ night.. _: Friday Coupl~s wI, ~U~f;rta~leHh~~r. im~~~~at~~r~
t d the Cats appeared for Oakland beld quarter leads of 15, Luschen~Whltney ....63 ~31'! just plug it in. No dials, no 5W,t·
e~y.' an n 5, 32-18, and 51 to 25. Canarsky I West·Thomp.!?:On - .57112 38'2l ches, no fussing, no dirt, no vent·

av-hile to have put th~ brakes a led all scorers with 23 and was I Roeber-Drans-elka .... _...53 43 i ing. Low cost _ economical· t9 op·
Wesleyan speed. It did not lasJ'1 followed b;r Anderson with 20 eoun- Baker-Meyer.... _...... _50 46 erate. FREE On-The·Farm demon-
\yesleyan zoomed to .a t 50-38 ha • tel's and 20 rebounds. Benne led I Doescber-Siefers _....._._..49lh 461h straHan.
tlme to .leads of 20 paID ~. . W t P . t with 10. I B nger-CI~gg .__ .._... 49 47

Svennrngson used hiS en~e es am J;:~.Barner ' 49 Hundreds of Uses •••
squad of 12, mast of them playwg I • Gath·e.BulI 51 • Farrowing House. Machine. Shed
at least part of both hah'es. Wes- H J 45 51 • Thaw frozen pipes and equipment
leyan however, ran -pretty much Emerson Dumps orner WThood-ReeGs th' 41 55 I. Pr-heat'en.;n... Thaw silage

. '.. . '1 h I I . omsen- a Je ...- 0'

wl,th Its first strmg untJ t east I Emerson-Hubbard easdy defeated, Zach-Carman 39 57 troughsandtank5. Preventfreezing
mlDute or two. . 'Homer, 64-38, in a Friday night: Bahc·Brasch 37 59 I of stored crops. Melt lee, snow, etC.

De and e B u h'r, despIte a Icontest in Emerson. After a slo.... I High scores: LeRoy Barner, 226 ASK' ABOUT OUR LAy'.AWAY ~LAH
sprained ankle, led ~~yne with I first balf, Emerson's press b~oke, aDd 619; Bonnie Whitney 1!9; Helen
17 poin'ts, and Roger Gmapp tal· the game open and they h~d a ;,0-18, Luschen, 458; Luscben·Whitney, 693
lied 15, despite a firsf.f1alf spill lead at the end of tbe thrrd quar- 1 and 1880.
which give him a resounding ler I' I
blow on, the head. Mike McKenzie paced the win- Saturday Nite Couples w

- 8 d Gil Fre added Willers-Topp __ 65 31
Wesleyan's Dick Nelson bit 23 ners WIth 1 . an o~er wHb Bahe-Troutman _._ __..631h 321.~

i . '::' I"~ , . and posted a new Plainsman four· 17. Dean Habruck led H Pinkleman-McGowan _...58lh 37%
;:;:~~~~:2T:!:Ll~~.~::~a~y::., :'W~':::d~".::S::da~r::,,'::F::r;::d~aY~OP~.:::'"~8~:o~o.=a:::.m::: ...:t::.o~8::3~O!:p:::.m:::.~T~U.2r.~~d:::aY~8:~oo~a.::m:.. ~to::".~':~OO~P.:=",::...:s~at~u.2rd~a~Y~8~:oo=....:a:::.m::.~t~0~6~:OO~P:::.m::·~ 1year sl~.r~P'!r;::record of I J390. 12. _. __ _ _ _

.r

l.'!~ , ,,'I ,,' "! '
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Wildcat Malmeo" Win Sixth,
As' Three Remain Unbeaten'

,



Call us today

As advertised In the
Farm and Home Section

with

AMfBEN
(pre-emergence
~erbicide for

control of most
annual broadleaf
weeds and grasses
in soybeans)

SHERRY'S
INC.

grandson, Timmy, /l1U1 rl'lurned
hom,? TUCltday

Mr. and, Mrs. IlliwIlY9c WlllarK,
JcnnUcr, Jon. JHlt'ry, J'o (ll,
Wayne, IInl! Mr lIm1 Mr". Edwin
Kolloth Wl'fll nfb:>rnoon nnd RUIl.
per guei'ltR In thl' Bill Wtllel"/l
honll.' Sunday.

Mr, nml Mrs. 1':c1 Koepke WllfO
vlJdtor!> III ttll' (al'n !"rink home
Wedl1l'sday

Mr, and Mu Loyd LulIr, Nor.
folk. w(,I'c' dinn('f and nrternoon·
!,11J('sls in tht, Dunne Luhr home
Sunday

Mr, lind Ml'.~, Louis Bendln ami
Mr, nnd Mrs J. Jo:. Pln"ol were
\;l:iil()l'.~ and lundll'oll J.:ucslll In the
John IJn'vSI'1l hOll-ll!. Norfolk,
TU('~da)

Mr and Mr~ Erwin lllrl~h ... Is-.
ill'd III lilt' (; I' Hliumun hom.:.'.
Till!PIl. Sunduy ilflt'rnoon.

Morp HOSKINS - Puge G

This is the bottom ofour line.
'Tem~t Sport$, coupe)

Trinity Luthenn Church
Wi.consln Synod

(G. B. Frank, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 16: Sunday school,

10 a.m.; worship, 10:45; Young
People's Bibb class, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 17: Adult memo
bership class, 7 p.m.; junior choir,
8.

Tuesday, Feb. 18: Senior choir,
7;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 19: Lenten ser·
vices, 7:30 p.m.

P·TA's To Meet Jointly
The Hoskins P·TA ,will hold a

Joint mzeting Monday, Feb. 17,
with Winside P-TA members in
observance of Founders Day.
Guest speaker will be Mrs. Sam·
uel Me,Master, director of District
3 P-TA.

Mrs. Helen Chmeler, Norfolk:
Mrs. Adolph Bruggeman, Mrs. Ar
von. Kruger, Mrs. Norris Langen
berg, Mrs. Calvin Long and Mrs.
Rubene Puis were hostesses.

Bible CI II Meets
Evang tical United Brethren

Bible stu y met W12dnesday morn·
ing at he home of Mrs. Paul
Scheuric The lesson was given
by Mrs. rwln Ulrich and prayers
were led by Mrs. Henry C. Falk,
Mrs. P ul Scheurich and Mrs.
Fred Jo h,~ns.

Triple-Tree Club Mep.ts
Mr. an Mrs. Clarence Schroed~

er were osts to Triple-Three Card
club Feb 3. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Reber a d Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pin
gel were guests. Priz,es were won
by Mrs. Ernest A. Langenberg,
.Oliver K csau, Mrs. Oliver Kiesau,
Mrs. Eri Meierhenry, Albert Beh
mer, an Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
R,~ber. ext meeting will be at
the Harr Strate home,

Merchant Oil Co.
Mines Jewelry

Robert's Locker
Safeway Store

Sav-Mor Drug
. Olson Photo

Mint Bar
Sherry's

State National 'Bank
Shrader.Allen

Super Vatu
, Swan's Ladies'

Swan·McLean
Tiedtke Appliance

.Triangle Finance
Wayne Herald

Wayne Book Store
Wortman Auto Ca.

Wayne Skelgas
Hotel Mar..isan

THOMAS ALVA
EDISON

We Salul·e the "Falhe

With the Obs~vance of

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK
!) .

F'ebrua!y/ll through February 17, 1964

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Cash Drawing Every Thursday at·8:00 p.m.
$10 Consolation Prize If Nat Present

Drawing Thurs~, F~b. 13 for $650

Arnle's
Melodee Lanes

Barner's TV
Bell Franklin

Carhart Lumber Co.
Coast-to.Coast 

-Coryell Auto Co.
NatiJ:lncil Faad

Don's Better Shoes
. Felber Pharmacy

Daescher Hdwe.
Gamble Store

First No-tional 'ank
Griess Rexall
,Larson Dept. Store

Larson-Kuhn
Bill's Market Basket

McDanald's
McNatt Hdwe.

M & S Oil Ca.

Winside, Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin
Schellenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
nold Miller and Gene. Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Schcllenbcr~ ond farll.
ily, Mr, and Mrs. John Wendt, PH.
g,~r, Marla and Jon Meyer, Or.
chard.

Merle Bohmer, Norfolk, Va.,
was a dinner and ovcrnhtht ~uest
in the Donald Asmus hom£> Fri.
da.y. Merle is in the Navy and will
be leaving Feb. 12 for Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard (Dick)
Buckendahl, Pi,~rce, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Ehlers were visitors
in the Glen Frink home last Sun.
day. .

Jill Mather, Norfolk, and Jan.
elle Bendin werc wcpk·:-nl! gUt'sts
in the Louis Bendin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Behm('r
and Jon spent the we:-kend in the
William Selling home, Des Moines

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Miller and
Mrs, Meta Nieman, Winside, were
supper and evening- gu:'sts in the
Jack Pingel home Wednesday.

Junior Homemakers 4,H club
met lit the Howard Gries home
l"riday c\A:'ning Ten member.s
w('re present. Guests were Kuren
Amend, Hoskins, and Candie
Bruns, Norfolk. Roll call was "If
I Wpre Pr£>sident ' ,

Th(' discussion topic on corn
brl-ad was given by kaders, Mrs
G. B. I'~rank and Mrs. Clarence
S (' h r 0 (' d c r. O",monstration on
snic.lf.cr·doodlt,s was given by Bpv
crly Gril's. Next meeting is Mar.
() at Peggy lIoemans

Mrs. Waltl'r Newkirk and Don
nn. and Larry Sydow, Norfolk,

Evangelical United Brethren were afternoon and supp£'r gues1s
Church in the Harry Drcvscn home Sun·

(Wenda!l Davis, pastor) day
Thursday, Feb. 13: Evangelistic Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hill. Pierce,

servlces, Rev. Earl Higgins, speak· were visitors in tht~ Irving Ander-
er, 7:30 p.m. son home Sunday.

Friday, Feb. 14: Evangelistic Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas,
services, 7:30 p.m. and Mr and Mrs. Alec Smith,

AId Meets Sunday, Feb. 16: Worship, 9:30 Council Bluffs, were last Sunday
Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid a.m.; church school, 10:30; World supper and evening guests in the

held their second 1964 meeting at Day of Prayer s.2rvice, 7:30 p.m. Guy Anderson home
Pot Luck Supper Held tho: parochial school basement Mr. anr! Mrs, Irving Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur BehrrJ,zr Thursday afternoon. 'Rev. G, B. Peace Evangelical and Reformed attenr!.~d the' Junior Class Play,
were hosts at a potluck supper Fri- Frank led devotions. Church "The ,Jury," at the high school
day evening for Pinochle club Mrs. Alvin Wagner, president. (John E. Saxton, pastor) auditorium at Pierce W,~dnesday
members. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence opened the business meeting with Saturday, Feb. 15: Confirmation Mr. and Mrl;. Bill Koepke wpre

Hoskins ook Club Meets Schroeder and Mr. and Mrs. Oli- a poem, Speak Softly. class, 9:30 a.m. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hoskin Rook club members ver Kiesau wer~ guests. Thirty·fi\ll~ members answered Sunday, Feb. 16: Worship, 9:30 Donald Asmus. Norfolk, in honor

heIr! th·r annual dinner at the Prizes were won by Mrs. Jack roll call. Thank you notes were a.m.; church school, 10:30; Guest of Mr. Asmus' birthday
Lazy L afe, Norfolk, Wednesday. Pingel, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Gutz- received from the Rhodesia Medi- Youth meeting, The 0 phi Ius Mr. and Mrs Henry Asmus
Followin the dinner the group mann, Rev. G. B. Frank, Mrs. G. cal Mission in Africa. A donation church, 2 p.m.; World Day 01 were visitors in the John A:-.mus
m.::lt at the Edwin J. Scheurick B. Frank and Mrs. Clarence was given to the Aid from the Har· Prayer service, Evang~lical Vnit- hom.~'. Winside, Friday.
home, orfolk. Rook prizes were Schroeder. ry Voss family. ed Brethren church, 7:30 Mr and Mrs. Art Lehman,
won by rs. Walter Fenske, WH- A gift was presented Mrs. Lan,~ Wednesday, Feb. 19: Lenten ser- PiercE'. were Thursrlay supper
Ham We ley, Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Pinochle Club Organized Marotz and son, Lyle Kevin. vices, 7:30 p.m.; choir, 8:30. guests in the Jack Pingel home,
Walker nd Mrs. Fred Brumels. Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reber Following the business meeting, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus amI
Next m eling will be held at the were hosts at pot-luck supper to Mrs. Arthur Behmer gave a book Mrs. Donald Langenberg accom. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede were
Awalt alker borne. the following guests Sunday eve- report, "Status Seek-21'S." Mrs. panied Mrs. Otto Graef, Winside, visitors in the Henry Asmus home

"ning: Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Joch- Emil Gutzmann and Mrs. carll to Omaha Thursday and visited in W.~dnesday.
ens, Pierce; Mr. and Mrs. Eric moz.man had charge of entertain- the Roy Jensen and Gordon .HiU Mr. and Mrs. Donald Asmus and
Meierh?nry, Norfolk; Mr. and ~t. Contest .prizes went to Mrs. homes. family were visitors in the Glen
Mrs. Marvin Schroeder and Mr. G. 'B. Frank and Mrs. Arthur Beh- ',Mr. and Mrs. 'Herbert Holtz Frink home Monday ~vening.
and Mrs. Lloyd Paulson, Winside; mer. A· reading was given by Mrs. and Ann Marie, Carroll, were vis- Mr. and Mrs. Kennard H-all

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IEmilGUbmaon. i~rsinllie~uisB~d~homewereaflern?Ona~suppergUe~ls
; Mrs. Hans AsmJls will work at Monday. in the Edwm Brogren home Sun·

Lutheran Community h 0 s pit a 1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schm?d- day.
Snack-bar, Feb. 28. Mrs. Ed er were visitors in the Jack Pin.' Mr. and Mrs. Merlen Grothe and
Ave will work March 7. Next gel home Tuesday. family were visitors in the L~on

meeting will be March 5. Visitors in the Clarence I1amm ard Markm home Sunday evening
home last week were Mr. and M~. and Mrs .. ~oger .Gunler and
Mrs. Albert Miller, Laurel, Mr. family were VISItors In t~c Leo
and Mrs. Ervin Tucker, Marcia Kruger home Sunday evenmg.
and Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mr. and Mrs. Kennard Hall
Tegeler, Mr. and Mrs. Richard sp::nt 10 days in the home of their
Hamm and family, Mrs. Tony Sco· son·in·law and daughter, Mr. and
boda, Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Harold Swanson, Winnebago,
George Farrin, Robby and J02ff~ while the Swansons took their v~·

ery, Mr and Mrs. George Jo.hnston, ca.tion. ~T~h~e~H~a~ll~'~'~O~'.~d=f~o~r~t~h,,~,,~_,=======__=_====-,~.--=_:::_::

Born February II, 1847

III 111'1 ,I~ 1111
11I\, 'I I",

,',':1
1

I·" " '"
.t. , spent Su ay evening In :the home Rev. Wendell Davis presented the

I 'H'0·'.··S'.•K';I'N,'·,'5' .N'"'EW'···.··5'· ~a~:~::enls, Mr. and Mrs. Fred ;::'~~~~~:d ~:s~l~lrd:~:'~~::' TH'E WAYN'E HERALD
' . , ' Mr: a d rMrs. Fred Bargstadt Mrs. Harold Falk and Mr, a.o~ Mrs. ' , ,

J' J E P' I accompa led M,. and Mrs. Claus Melvin Melerhenry, aecomp""ied . .' .

.....,- M_,S_,_._'_'_'..;ng~._-_• ..;P_h..on..._'_3_........ 1~~f~~~:' ~co;::l~~~~s~~~a~ ~reM~~r:~ulF~~h~~~etyU~OC~~ IOi;;Lv:=--O:;::-;;:;-----u;:=::-;:;:;:=:L:'Lo:;;;:;-:;;L:::;::::-~;:_:=~;_;=:_------_::___,_-
:A~d"-M.n'. C;o~,greu ,AI Wurdengcr home for her birth- manadnsMdrrs vevetorno.mLaahnagetonbv.i,'glt aMnrd' egn,eS'gaMUorsn'aIA,W"naglt"ngWalker led conoj8",,8_lh_Y...:e_o_,_-_N_o:~._4...:2 Wa'lne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, February 13, 1964 _~ Se~~=--= Pagll' 1 to_6

bia,r'cncc 'S,chro,(me,~1 Ez~a Joch· day WcdJ)csday evening. .
~~Sl,' ~hvlr1 Ulrlch, Gcorl.;e Wittler, M.... and Mrs. J. E. Pingel visit- Mark. I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrenc~ Jochens Schellenberg, Hoskins, and Mrs.
'J:l'Cv,~, We~dell Davis .. ' Loti Schcur- ed in the ·Mrs. ,Carl Nieman home, Mr. an' Mrs. WiUlam Drogren, Cana.ta Club a~d Renee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Donald Volwiler, Todd and KeUy,
~e"h: and Edwin Mebrhem:y attend- 'Yinside, Monday afternoon. Elroy an Neil, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drevsen en· Gries and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carroll, ",~re visitors in the Her-
~d':the Men'S r:;ong~ess last Sunday Mr. and ,Mrs. John Drevsen, ho::lr fathe , Paul Deck, Stanton. tertained Canasta club Tuesday. Kleensang. Pinochle prizes were man Opfer home to visit Mrs. Mat-

~f~,~~~~~rCll:mhn~r:{rln~ /:t ll~~e: ~~~~~~k,W=~: v~fio:sn~ ~:es. D~~; fa:fiya~ r:r:isi~~~e~nGi:t~te~. a~~ ~~xke'::~~gH;:l~o~e.Feb. 11 at ~:~a:: ~~:~eran~~~~a~~d ~;:: tieM~~88a~~st;:::.k.Adolph Brugge.
tijiJrch. Odin W. Poppe, state pr:!s- Louli{ Mittelsteadt hbme, Norfolk, Gunter :ome, Norfolk, Thursday - Eric Meierhenry. Guests were Mr. man and Danny Vi5i"~ Mr. and

id'cntL was the spca~er. Thursday evening. :!venlng. W;;ldldO-J of ~ra~.r Sl.~ i ~~t::s~i~ri~2 ~e~~~~e~~y·atN~:: ~:,s·D~e~o~n:;,u~~::: ::: ~o~~
-,-'-'- Mr. and Mrs. August Wipper- 5 ...I- , wi1lo~e hel~YinOthe ~~~~rt:a~~ Howard Gries home, day.

:Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rekny and ling, Randolph, were dinner gU';lsts 0'1 e Y • • • geBcal United Brethren church Mrs. Irene. Benshoof, Norfolk,

~~~~~da~1-a;~,~~~g ~ncr~he v~f~~: ~~~~d~~r inM:~.e :a~~~~iI~a~~~a~~ G & G lub MHt, Sunday evening, Feb. 16, at. 7:30 ct~~· a~~bM~~~lan~ And~rson visit~d Mrs. Ed Green Wednesday

Clocker honH!. day. Mr. an Mrs. Carl Hinzman en- ~::';;t~:~h ~as~: ~~c:a=:l:~ eDtertained Couple Club Thursday af~~~o:;d Mrs. Edwin Meiermnry

Vi:tt~ r;~hcM~·~or~~e~~rc~s~~~~ vi~~~ldM~~o~sn~i c~~~~r'H~~mD~ ~~~~ti.ne~ i~es& w~reCl~~es~~~~da~ ~~~~~~sE;:;tr:i~~~~:e for m e d :~:nin~r:riz~;,.,i~~~e i~~g:~m~~: ~~~rV~~i:::s ~Sth~~~~IG~~~::
Friday evening. Koepke and family Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. G,~rge Wittler, WH· St/inley Langenberg and Mrs, home Sunday ~vening.

Mr." and Mrs. Henry Langen· WiIliam Maas was taken to a ~~~. W sely and Mrs. Reuben WMS M••n Gerald Bruggeman. Next meeting anMd "'ES·slhMea,'twhaagnW.,a.gnoemr'o.NaO,'wfO.lrke'
berg" sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ed- No;rfoik hospital Saturday. Mrs. Walter Fenske entertained will be Feb. 29 at the Dwight Brug~ . 11

·w_:or:.d=B:,u:m:e:IS:';:w;:e,;:e;;:v;;:i':lto=rs=ln;;:t:h:e=;;:M;;:,;;:,.:J:o:h.:n;:K:U:.d;:.;:ra:.:o;:nd=';:hi;;:ld;;:r;;:en
j
IDorcu ocietv Meets Women's Missionary Socio-;ty of the geman home. weeIt.:md guests in the Alfred Man-

r Dorcas Society of Peace Evan- Immanuel Evangelical and Re- Zion Uadles Aid ge~~~O~ned Mrs. Alfred Werner.
gelical a d Reformed church met formed church Wednesday after- ~ion Luther-an Ladies Aid enter- Norfolk, were visitors in the Vic.
in the c urch baseln~nt Thursday. noon. Guests were Mrs. Lizzie PuIs talned their families at a 6:30 pot- tor Clocker home Wednesday ev,e-

The Ie son was "Grace of God." and Mrs. Frank Marten. hick supper at the church Thurs- ning.
Pastor J hn Saxton led in prayer Mrs. Steve Nettleton led devo~

a·nd ,ea ,c,,·ptur•. M". Ray- tions. db. Mrs. Elm:;-r Koepke and Mrs. r
Elmer Lal1bseh were hostesses. Ch hmond W'lker read a poem", "He Missionary letters from Me. and Mrs. Alvin Jo~nson, Mrs., Melvin urc es ..

Giveth are," Wi Mrs. Lester Weiner, Southern Freeman and Marvin Kleensang

'~d~ :e~' t~t:d~a~O~:a:af~O~sc~~:~ ;~~fes~at~ei~~ric:~m~~~ f~Oc~ad~r~ were in charge of entertainm.2nt
sionary, Mrs. Folkelberg, of Han. South America, were read. ~t meeting will be March 5.
du.ras 0 phanage. Roll call was a Bible verse COn· WSCS Meets

M~rl~ir~hl:.y card Was sent to Mrs. ta~~~:rt~:r;so~~r~r~:~'t to August Woman's Society of World Ser-
Meierhenry, Minnie Strate and vice of the Evangelical Unit.-~d
Mrs. 'bavid Leuker. Pastor John Btethren church met Wedn:?sday
Saxton, program leader, gave the a~ the home of Mrs. George Witt-

lesson on Okinawa and Ryukyus. ~ci:'dyM:~d ~raau:er~C':Ceur~c~ff~;~dt~;
M):-s. Erwin Ulrich, Mrs. W.:mdell
Davis and Mrs, Fred Jochens. The
lesson, "What Is the Church?" was
given by Mrs. Elsie Manske. A
poem was read by Mrs. William
Wesely. Mrs. Carl Wittler l'Cad
scrripture, and prayer was led by
Mrs. Elsie Manske.

Roll call was the number of
years each had been a member of
t02 society.

There ar~odels inbetween~
Pontiac Pontiacs.
Pontiac Tempests.
Pontiac LeMans.
Pontiac GTOs.
Sixes. V-Ss. AU with Wide-Track.
All with Pontiac-style styling.
Why would anyone go looking
anywhere else for.a car?
Fewer and fewer people are.
See your authorized Pontiac dealer
for a wide choke of Widc·rr~aDd &DOd mea caD. UKL.

This is the top.
(Pontiac Grand Pm)

216 WEST FIRST STREET

EO WOLSKE AUTO SERVICE
WAYNE,. NEBR.

Sunday, Feb. 16

Saturday, Feb. 15
TOMMY BISHOP

And His Orchestra
Admission 75c

And His Oi'chestro
Admission $1.00

I

rrom the humble, but revolution~

bry incandescent lamp electrical
power has become a gigantic ser
~ant, performing day after day,
~ntold numbers of chores to make
~he modern way of life easier and
lnore carefree!
I
I

I
1

Wa,yne ~ountyPubl cPower Distrid
30~:I.~~r:n St; : Serr~ng Way';e and Pier e Counties . Phone 375-1360.

The electrical industry is proud of its role as a
bulwark of Democracy ... a power for progress
and growth. It pledges its every resource to the
advancement of free men and to mare power

for America, whenever and wherever needed.



about the meal that come~ about
the time of day when the sun i.'l
straight up and down o\,'r "thtl
!f)P of tht, house

Mc and my olri lady was tlllk·
ing about thpse maIlers at}.
breakfast anri ~h-e allows all how,
just when it looks like the coun·
try wag goin~ to thc bow·wows
one week it k,~eJls coming back
the next. But If we p;it to calling
dInner "lunch" and putting out
alllomobiles in fractionfl, I ain't
too shorr we'll makc it unc of
thesc wc,~ks

Yours truly,

Uncle Zeke

ELWl1UCIANS

Tiedtke Plumbing
Heating and AppP('nces

AMERICAN STANil.'RD
GENERAL ELEC1JUC

Phone 375·2822 Wayne; Ncbr,

SEWING MACHINES.

OPTOMETRISTS

VETER1NARIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Stree\

Phone m·2500
Wayne, Nebr,

W. A. KOEBER, 0, D.
OPTOMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375-31425
Wayne, Nebr,

PHYSICIANS

'rIEDTKE ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACrola> , .

Farm - Home • commerei~l '
Phone 375-2822 Wayne. HeM.

GEORGt;-L JOHN, M,D,
PHYSICIAN IvNJ) SURGEON

114 East ard Street

OllicePbone 375·1411

375-2311

375-1475

375·2043

.375-1552

375-3484
375-1690
375-2415
375-2306
375-1503
375·3202
375-2626

S Thompson
Keith Reed

Call 375·1122
375·3800

* *30 Years Ago
Fph, 15, t934: Wayne high ~chool debaters IltJ'tn

;~1~f~~kcr~~I~::q~~ d.e~~~. t~~d,N:~~r~I::~~~~~ I

Wayr,,, ce!e'brnled Ihpir sllvt'r weddlnlJ afmlver
~Ilry S~daY . Tom atld Avery McDonald ware
_'i('vprel bruiSl'd Werinesday evening whon their
('ar ov rturned "Mr. Dnd Mrs. W, E. Miner Dr,~

('h_';l'rving their fortIeth wedding annIversary lo
day . Wayne again lends olher Htatc normal
srhflol~ i,n ('nrollment ,Ftre In tht' ('hltnl'lt"!y at
the Willium <iutzmun furm la.,t w(l{'k caused a
1o"" of about $.10 . Women of Wayne churches
.... ill unite !n World Prayer Day Ihis Friday at
111(' ~E,thodl.'it church Dr, U, S. Conn Bttende'd
('ljnf;L'nc'(' of Ne'bra:-;ka Univer:-;ili('s lInd Colleg{!R
:l[ l.mcoln W{'ctnesday .. , Th£' HiscOX eh~Dr IIhup
was ('nlel"d SundaY night and goods valued at
$20() \\'a.':; taken, Ml'l'!in Krnny fl,ll from a

W('dnesday {'vE'ning, hn'akinf,l bollt hunl's
onl' Ilrm. ,F.mllyn Jones ran into a wirl' fenc,~

:d schuol Monday w.hile playing ball. r~u111n", ~
rI~I'P gash under hJ.~ chin lhat r('qlllred tour
.'illtches

cia lists In (I Slo\l;C: City honpital amr.mtatcd OBeRr
Pl~lersbn's rl~ht ',foot libo\it six lhchC$ aboVe tho
ankle lost Wcdnc)dDY. 'fhc fobt wu badly 'Cut hv
,I buzz saw .. , The farm home of ·Mr, Ilnd MrN
l"'reLl R, U:,~cht, Wakefield, and all the con'tcnl~
W('I'(' t1elltroy~1 -by flrl' Tu('!'dDY momln. ' , ,
Wakefield will be host to thv ehull C ballkelball
l:mrl1aRlcnt this month ., Jo'irc darnll"cd' thor
Edward f'JY~Ollr bulldlnu occupied by the ThH.
l;CII hlltchcry Thursday , Mr. pnd Mrs, George
Sht>rry, Netluh, arc mavin,,:: to Waym- to~opernto
il puultry flll'l~ .. , Wayne Players will put on a
thrl'(\·nct c~mH!dy, "Arsenic and Old Lllc,J," In
April "Re1llgnatlon oC Harvey Meyer D8. cnal.
fltt'r 01 Wayne Jlower plant, eC(t.'cllvc Apr. I, WII8

aC("ptNI by the counell Tuesday evenln":, , ,
W~yn(' state Tellchl!rs !IcUTl'd OVl'r Mldlond 30.:10
Fnriay. , . After two yean Ihe inhalator, Ol"dm"M
b)' the Wakefh'ld fire dopDtIl1l:>nl, hus arrived,

* *25 Yeor. A!lO
Feb, 9, 1939: The flte departmenl WDR (!DIlod

I') thr homo oC IEdith Bllrrl"tt Tuesday abQot nihl.
mghl. TIl£' ('hlmr.,~,v blJrncd ()lit but no damage
rr~ult('cl ., A Joinl me£,Ung of the "~lvi.!'counIY
an(t Six·county medical aS90c!atlon will be held
thl'i rVl'nlng at th€' Hott'l Stratton . Bans Han.
~rTI plnns 10 mov£' to Wayn€, I~,~ Inst of thh; motllh
from his form southeost of heft!,

FINANCE

Maynr -
B. J, Brandstetter

Treasurer 
W. Ellis

Cltv Clerk 
j'low;Jrd Witt

City Atto!"nroy -
B B_ Burnhoft

C(Jll~cilmen -
Fred Gildersleeve
E_ G, Smith
W. L. Ellis
Arnie RE'eg
Lyle'Se'ymour
Kent Hall

POLICE
Garth Dawson

E_ L lJail{'y
FinE
HOSPITAL

what thi~ wnrH is coming lO.

Fl'r instant, ,;<lrl:C' s dall~hl('r

by [Ill' couillry store
night looking ler

.I:lKI', h(' hadn'l heen hom"
~11H't' 'lundl' .Tak("s dallghtror

~I\~)/;k~,:~ o\~\, (J~o\~(;)r~ 1~~I~:lf~i,..-
:Ihnllt "ll]llch."

rural folks, as a general
rtl'.". ain't got h\rl three eating
1iJ11('~ a rlay, breakfasl, dinner,
,mrl SIlP!WT. ninn{'r comes as
rlO~I' [I) 12 noon as we can gil
II ;In'! supper romes after it
I_UIs Ill!) dLlrk to work. We ain't
g',1 Ill) such lhing ns "lunch"
ar'Jund hpJ"(' :md whcr' 'vcr I usc
tlrt"' \,:ml dinnl'r in my little
pl('('C' you'll know I'm talking

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Assessor: Henry Arp .375-1979
Clerk: C. A" Bard 375-2288
Judg("

Da\"irj J. Hamer ._..375·1622
Sheriff: Dun Weible 375-1911
DC'f)\lly'

E L. Hailey 375-1305
Supi: Gladys Porter ..375-1777
Treasurer'

Leona Bahde 375·3885
Clerk ut District Court:

.J ohn T, Bressler 375-2260
Ar;ricultural Agent

llarold Ingalls __ 375·3310
Assistant Director:

:'11 rs Ethel ::\lartelle 375-mS
,\:t::rnf'Y'

Charles McDermott 375-2080
\·C'll':-ar.s Service Officer:

n,r:s BarghoIz __ ._...375-11'64
Com mi ssiuners:

ni.~t 1 John Surber
Diet 2 George Stolz
Dbt. 3 Henry Hobneke

District P:-obation Officer;
\'\·illiam Eynon .275·1250

_~_~__---L _

on payiing fer their i961 1':1 job.
The'se automobile companIes

is the master thinkers of our
age, I recollect a few years ago
when they come out with all
them rainbow colored cars. Thf'Y
claimed they was nol only pret·
ty but th.~ loud colon would cut
down on road accidents, They
allowed as how fire trucks had
always been painted red so folks
could see 'em and gil oul the
way. I ain't noticed no letup in
car wrecks and it .pro\y's that
wrecks ain't caused from WIt
seeing the other feller, It proved
that fiire trucks had just as well
be painted black, like fUD":rJl
cars.

I don't know, Mister EdiLor,

~--~~_. - j .

Business and Professional

DIR ECTORY

*1 *
15 Years'Ago

Feb, 10, 1949: City rouncil r.-'portt'd TlH'sda:.
night that thc Slop and go traffi(' si~nal\ \\'llll:,:\
are to be placfd on Main sl!"e('t h:I'.I' ,m 1\'(' I
, , . Authority tel opl'rate a laxi <.;pni('(, If! W:l\'n('
and vicinity has bl'C'n grant,~d 10 th(' ('!larln Cah
Co" Wayne, by the Nl'hraska Railwav (,:)lllmis~I')n

, .. Rev. E, J. Hernthal. Slwridan, \\'V() , ha<.; ae
cepled the invitation of the' f"mgn'gati'utl t) S('f\,('
as pastor of Grace I.lltb~ran ('hurch ill WilYlll'

~~~e:~a~~~a~ri~t~~;~~,eI~E'~'t~~~\l;:;;~1c~;;'Si!I,n~Ij[):I_:~
at 1017 Pearl street. . WaYI1(' ~1injs:l'l'i:il a<';\:l.
ciation has schedul:'d a sprit,s of I,pnlpn pr:)
grams opening with servic{'s al Ill!' \lpllndl\t
church l\Iarch 6 . Mr. tInd Mrs, IJl'lhnt !'I1.1!
lott, who have operated the Cardinal {':Ifl' ill l'lIgE'!'
the past o~e and'il balf ),~ars, sold tlH'lr l'quip
ment at a,pl/-blic auction Thursday,. Ill'. ,lam(',
C, Olson. superintendent of the l\;('llraska St,lll'
Historical Society in Lincoln, will gil'\' thr!'(' talk,
in Wayne 'Feb. 21 ., Fir,' dcstroyrd the h:llh(
occupied by Supt. J. F:. Dalton and farnil~' and t1ll
Jasper Dennis family in Coleridge- 1<.1.\1 \\-('rk

lO Year. Ago
,Feb, 1,1, 1954: Joel and Adon J£'rrrC'y, W!lynt"

Will exhibit a bull at tlw annuul show nnd sal£'
of the Northcast X' 'braska Abel'd('I'n An~us
,B.rcedcrs A~soc:_iatiQn , , , Darrell Trotltl11nn, Win.
Side, was hstnd as second altcrnal..(' frlr on(' va.
cancy at Annap~lis Naval a('adplllY hy Hl'jlrrsl'!l.
tati\-,~ Bob Harrison, N6rfnlk Fn'd Wa('kt'r
Wayn,e, suffered iniurle~ w"l1l'n ht, fpl! whil\' \hill~'
!Jng a roof at -the Man'in Dunklall farm :\
housewarming was held fer the AnDn l'l'dl'l's'ln:;
at Wayrle,

* *20 Years Ago
Feb. 10, 1944: Th(' car hehnging t"l [kll1l \~{'nt

Ralph Pickering, Carroll. W:JS dam:!: ,'d ~1(JTIddY

in a collision with a truck north of WaYIH' SPl'
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Formers Insurance Group
M.L YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAS'1' . FA.IR . FRIENDLY
CLALVI SERVICE

CHRIS E, BARGHOLZ
Phone 375-2764 Wayne

,NSURANCE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SECIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH
Ph. 375·1429 120 1<"2 W. 8th Wa~

CH IROPRACTORS

A D. LEWIS, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

(Est. 1914)
Neurocalometer Service

112 East 4th Street
Phone 375·3020 Wayne. NebI'

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375"2696

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 West 3rd Wayne

INSURANCE - BONDS
To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

Stbte Notional Bank
Phone 275-1130 122 Maio

WAYNE
TRIANGLE FINANCE VETERINARYCLIN'C

SERVICES 110 West 1st Slteet
Personal - Machinery 'Phliii.·ilfS:~

/

SWANSON TV & APPL. and Automobile Loons for Veterinarian on duty

ft~~~~fi5'R''Z~ "hone 375-1132 lOS W, 2nd AMBULANCE

I
HkMlLTON - WHITE First Notional Bonk W:lLTSE MOR'i'Clli!t"

-Phone 37~, Wayne ~"VESTMENTS SAVINt1S ~CE;~ :.
INCOME TAX SERVICE INSURANCE Wilraid 1IrI1tie'.'~"'illlf:

I
FAphUonNeE37IL5'1953M'..EvL.Ye_~~sH COlIMERCIAL BANKING ,LitenseclFu..eraI~~·

~ Iphooe 375-2525 WafDe ~hoJl"375-~ .C'.,

",.~706~S~b~erm~an~'~~~~~ayn~·~e~,N~eb~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~.~'.••~'~~';'.: I.

···i'i
"ii,'ii .i\"

THINK!

'Hew many tim e
C

, 'Ie
yOU IwpeaiWly ....... 
tYPe :the ...m. :.mftIIlge
..... IIHi _ every
." .

iliA

lnl111·1nn

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I see by the papers wheT~ one

of H;,~m big automobile com·
panics is coming out twict a year
with new cars. They aim to put
some out next year and call
'em the "1964 1,2 Mode:s." The
other car makers will fall in line
and th::-re ain't no telling where
the thing wiII stop. I'm expect
ing it to gil to three or four
showings ,per year, all done in
fractions,

It's going to be a little can·
fusing, special to this young gen
eration that ain't lean)~d much
arithmetic and has trouble wifh
fractions. Johnny, that already
can't read none too good, ain't
going to recollect if b~'s drlv·

C
·n~d:l. 1964 If.I. job or a 1964 (4

The fellers that c,?signs new
ar models was claiming the

Ameflican public needs ntore
than one new car showing a
year, I could drive a 2-horse
wagon through thal arguem~nt,

Mister Editor, but it wouldn't
do no good. A heap of folks will
be buying a 1964 ~ model when
they ain't got a good start yet

yielded steer in the percentage
of chucks, round, rib, and loin.

Purpose of Zoning Isn't
To Take Away Rights

While zoning is, often charged
as being "dictatorship", and as
depriving property owners of the
"right" to usc their property as
they please, the facts arc that
propC'r!ies- are generally zoned
for the very purposes which the
average property owner would
voluntarily choose anyway if
there were no zoning! This is
hound to be so because property
lugically dedicated to homes is
of course zoned residentials;
lands best used primarilly for
farming and associated uses as
agricultural; and so on for all
other'type of land.
1n reality, zoning bears more

heavily upon the I-don't·care in
dividual and the property owner
bent upon exploiting his situation
regardless of the effect upon the
community than it does on the
average cit i zen. Community·
mind('d citizens show considera·
tion for their neighbors, They
team·in with de 'Ie lop men t s
around them.

Re<ntal Terms Need Study
Increasing the farm business by

renting land is becoming more
important to commercial far
mers. Too often, however, their
method of renting is haphazard
and does not take into account
the many variables which deter
mine how mueh they can afford
to pay, If you plan to enter
the rental market don't be afraid
to "shop around" or "bid" on
land 'which offers good potential
profits. A simple lease is a must
for it outlines exactly the role
each party has in the trans
action' and prevents misunder
standing,

Co. Agent's
by C IHarold

Ingall, 0 umn

rh~ rrav.,Te ' f So'~ly S..r~;c"

Organic Versus Chemicals
The roll of chemicals in agri

cultural production is growing
at a tr('mendous ratc. Many folks
nre concerned that the indis·
crirlinate use of many chemicals
endangers the purity of our food
supply,

It is true that many of our
most effective agricultural dis·
ea'se and pest control products
are highly potent poisons and
must be handled with cauti.m,

On, the other hand we have
sam e faddists
who extol the
virtues of organ
ic versus chern i
ical I y produced
food. One of the
world's leading
f 0 0 d scientists
has said t hat

people have forgotten that foods
are chemicals, Some of the chem·
icals we use in foods are actual
ly already present----ethylene and
scdium chloride are two exam
plies. He points out that the con
fusions and delusions concerning
the safety of natural goods with
all their natural chemicals are
unnecessary. During the last 19
years, which have been years of
expanded chemical use, life ex
pentancy in t!Je U.S. bas in
creased by 'seven years. In 'the
Netherlands where chemical fer·
tilizers are applied at levels'2O
times higher than ours, life lex
pentancy is higher than in 'Our
country.

Dairy Bulls Outgain Dairy -Steers
Dairy bulls hit 800 pounds at

10 months but dairy steers didn't
reach tHat weight until 11 months
in Perm State University feeding
trials. It took 13 to 14 months
respectively for them to reaCh
J,OOOpounds,

The bulls also had • better feed
conversion rate as they required
414 pounds less feed to reach
slaughter ,veight. They also out-

piano tuner who drifted in now
and t!l('n_ Tf-,' old Imv with the

bear :ilsD wa~ a source
of intercst to thc kids

.. ~~('\,'a~O\~l(' hanrl m~~n~'~~~
TJww \\"('f(' all lesser

,mrl ll","ir and go-
\'l:l~ mOI'(' or le,s routine.

real hig, thrill for the
fry was Ih(' fravC'ling

In those days
huy something for a

nid', 'I <lnr! for('mo~t on the
\\ ~l.~ ~j l"Idr on this

wOJl(IC'r, You even
:l ridl' fl)T' nuthing, ·for thp
ride at night was ft('e and

you rC'spondl'd fast ('no ugh to
whi~tkd signal you w('re "in

Flynn" How('ver, this in
\-",) Iv('(1 le:J\'iilf'; your supp('r half
('alpo and arriving at 1hc Merry-
go·round fnT' hreath anr!
with :J tu boot. Worth
it all though!

my fri('nds. ain't
nothing' It was

when thc hLgh ,~vangcl-

1St hit tOwn C'vprybody,
:--'Ollng :lOr! old, sat up anrl took
noticC'. Lot oJ old case hard!?fierl
sinnC'r.~ got blislf'rs on thcir
knces during thosC' protracted

blll two wepks arler
('vangelist had Ipft Ihey
blisters on :moth{'r part of

their anatomy due to their back
slidin,~_ I particularly remember
one high pow,?red old boy who
hit my home1own of Wayne. He
set up a tent and went to spel,l
bindin,g, and brother, could he
dish it 6ut. He was doing right
well too until one night, when the
lent was full of peopk~, somehow
or other it caught fire, As I said,
this preacher was no slouch but
that fire scared more_hcll out of
the sinners in Wayne in Iwenty
minut('s than he had b(',?n able
to do in two w('cks. Got the same
results only quicker.

While a lot of you will not have
through any of the exper·
r,,_'lated here, there are

a few of us who fecI privi
to have lived through the

and into
o

the

SllOtllri bc cal'rflilly to avoid
damagl' can 'he ('<lusrd by
Jl~)()r clotht,~ hao,gcrs and cfowd·
er! cl:Jsl'l conditions.

Try h avoid gdting furs wd,

;J~/.~u~nf~:r~r~~~)rd,:J~';~ I~~\ \~t~~~
nalurallv in 11 cilol place. Then
comh 01' ~rush thr fllr lighlly in
its natural dirC'dirm. Npv{'T trv
trl sperd tlw drying process. ~f
dtl·mp fur by hanging it nrar a
lladiator ,or other sourcr of heal!

Recent Dev'elopmerits in
Cotton Garments

:"Jews from the J'r('pnt Agriru]·
lural Oullook ConfC'l'ence in
Washingtun, D,C, )'> that furthC'r
imprDvements . in cotton gar·
lI1('nls arf' on t!w

All C'IIIOI1

madC' int:)
crC;Js('f! Strl'1ch fabric'S
are ufied in ,~IICh

nurst's' unifoJ'm'>,
and rlr{'ss
roy .l:;armC'nls

A wash-wl'ar
rr hondrd to nut -:-r If un
treated cotton in cullar and cuffs
of men's shirts may
result in longer life, The
honder! inlPrlincl' sharf'S Its
wash-wl'ur pro[J::-rtil's with the
untreated <lnrl Ihe
lrealed Ihe
resistanc(' til
with cotton.

I-low old arc you?
is really any of my
somehow or othcl' I
ing aboul somc of
of living in a small
ap;o. About some
you mighl have
don't have qllite a fl'\\

der your helt. To a
they will ~,~'('m rather
inconsequential hut in
before wc had
loomed mighty largc upon
horizon.

There was the German
band which woulrI unllC'r-
aIded and unannounced. Gener·
ally consisted of about six cor·
pulent fellolvs who \V('I'(, ralher
florid of cOl!lcnanc(' and -a bit
big in the middlf', When they got
going thev ):(<1\",::- out with im·
promptu conccrts on thc street
corners and in the saloons. While
the old boys didn·t give out with
much highbrow music. their pol
kas anr! waltzcs were a good
deal like the Lawn-:-nce Welk
bann of tnnay. Good dancE' mus·
ic and Ihey p:ener:lIly ended up
.:It night ]Jlayin.~ for an impromp
tu hastily assembled dance,
Never seemed much \Vorri,~d

about the money they made, Of
chief concern to them was that
there was no shortage in the
bc.?r supply with a bit of food
tprown in now and then,

Then, too, we had the itinerant
medicin(' man. who came to
town in a gaily (It:corated wag
on. He :J]ways set up in the eve
ning at an advantageous spot,
lighl,~d up his gas lantern and
made ready hr the suckers (and
we always had a lot of ·em).
First off he usually had a color
ed boy playing a banjo and this
would be followed bv a few feafs
of magic by the m~jestic impre
sario himsellf after which h.~

would get down to the serious
business of the evening: namely,
the sale ·Jf that famous old' In
dian herb remedy known as
"Kick·a-poo I n d ian Sagwa".
Would cure anything from chil
blains to brain fe\-,~r. Some of
the ailing elders swore bv it for
they got quite a "lift ,. out of it,
both ph)l:sically and spiritually.
In.asmuoh as it contained a
pretty potent shot of alcohol in
each bottle it was no wonder;
that it revived the sagging spir
its,

Then WI) used to have the um
brella man \vho ministered to
ailing umbrellas, the knife and
scissor grinder, who sharpened
everything that was loo'se, the

realized in latf'r veal's hy the ScouL;
themselve,,,.

The l€aderHhip ~hmvl1 to and learned
by them will stand them ill g--oO'd stead
in later years, The learned ability to get
along with others, whethfr at work 01'

plaYJ ix an HflR-et that can't be bought.
.so ax we obRcrve National Boy SCUlIt

Week, W(~ should look ai it as an inveRt
ment in the future of nul' greate~t asset.
our ,\'oul h. '

You may not'agree' fi/illt"an editorial -:- hut
il rou read the editor;al'rmd fjive srr/ollS thought
to the Stlbject dismsud you JIfJ1-'e (/(jitlcd. }'ou,
as a reader, litJtJe given Cfl.¥,,{ul t!lought tfl an im
porta,,' problem and 'he writer is proud to have
called your tll/rn/ion /0 an imporla"1 subjcct thai
you may hat'c QfJt:1/oolud.

by Anna
Marie

Kreifels

N.E.
Extension

Notes
Care of Furs

Furs have gained in popular
ity durip.g this winter season,
l\'fany casual and dressy coa!s
are mad::- of fur or have fur col-
lars or trim. .

The 'life -of furs depends on 'the
quality of fur and the care you
give it. The greatest enemies
of furs are heat, strong sunlight
and friction.
g~at causes furs to deterior

ate, U dries out the oil causing
both fur and leather to become
brittle, ]furs should not be hUng
near a :'hot ·radiator. or in a place
where heat of any kind will
come in ·contact with the fur for
long periods of tirp..~.

Care should b'e taken not to
expose furs to strong sunlight ,
for long periMs of time. COn
tinued exposure to sunlight may
cause' ;color 'changes of dark furs
and cause white furs to turn
yellow.

Arens- 'wN~re 'thete 'is ~cOnsUht
friction against the fur _are likely

to shOl!li.,..• iwe.r. ·r.tlj.er ..q~icklY,
Examples of, su~h aNas- ,are
front e~ges,', sleeve- edges and
around jibe h~m pf the coat.'JeWR
elrJ:' _and or:narnents pinne_1i to
'fur may cause wear marks. Furs

noted the present conlrover,'lY
ovcr the proposed educational
television master tower in thc

'Mead vicinity,'
Sanclsk'dt said commercial

television stations feel they must
havc a tower as high or higher
than, their competitors, This, h:'
added, creates a ,'lpecial prob·
lem for stRf,~ and federal avia
tion officials. The aeronautics
(lirer-tor said he was nol heing
crilical ')f television int-eres"!s
"but the fact remains thesc high
lowers arc causing mor.::' and
more air hazards."

Ley Begins Job
Henry Ley, 60, 'Waync, has be

gun his new duties as state
banking director,

He announced that he plans to
contine,? the "open door" policy
inaugur~ted bv his predecessor,
Ralph M"isko, 'who was forced to
resign because of a new conflict
of interest IiIw.

Th{' "open door" policy means
there wlll h? public hearings on
all disputed applications for
hank charters, Ley said five
hearin~s will be schedUled on
applicativns which have been
filed since Misko left offic<~,

Ley also plans to continue the
policy oC making surprise exam
inations of Nebraska banks,

Guard ·Reorganization
Governor Morrison has ap·

proved a Nebraska Army Na·
tional Defense D.~partment last
week,

The plan, expected to receive
federal approval soon, would for
the first time giv.~ the state an
organized, self-supporting com
~and structure, according to
Maj. Gen:, Lyle Welch, Nebraska
adjutant general.

ca~dnsa~~1 i~~ p~~~ i~n~ei~~di~~
Washington about a year ago
when the Defense Department
offered a reorganization propos
al to Nebraska which would
have r,~su1ted in a slight drop in
troop strength, This fact, and
others, Welch said, made it un
acceptable, 'The Neb r ask a
Guard then drew up a counter
proposal making provisions for
the command structure.

Welch said the D.~fense De
partment's first plan would have
cut from two to one the infantry
battalions in "eastern Nebraska.
"We felt two infantry battalions
were necessary in the Omaha
Lincoln-Council Bluffs compl,2x
area because of the need for dis

, aster ready troops in case 'of an
emergency," he said,

'I

In qlmerving National Boy Scoul
Week !(Feh. G¥lB) we sometimes c'on
cern oal'selvefl with the GUrrent aetivi R

tieR of :scouting . ' , pointing this up ::lR
the great udvfintRge.

T"lW. it iH a goreat advantage in fillin~
a youth'R time with worthwhile aetivi-_
tie~. But an even g'l'cater advantagoc i!-l

IBoy Scout Week

'TI" I.~ffit.riiih",partmi:rilol~wtd/, ntws-,
P(1PI!~ is 1" i111pOr.~/ml departrnerit., Nannal/:; il is
01U "per~~ts o'jlillion 0/ top,}s' thlll 'conctrn most

:01 tht riM_rs,
It ;~'Ithe Jtity:o/ an eJil,or;dl writer to uarch

all dfJailahlt facts, 1I4Qre h~ s;11 'down to write.
From illis basis the. writer shouldfbe 'o'hle'lo give
'~ .denr 'picture of i'llpnt'tanl topics. '

CapitollNews • •. ' .

Boa~of:Edutation .Delers
Action :~n 0'0is Amendment

Abolish Pardon Board
s.ecretary of State Frank

l\larsh believes the State Board
of Pardons and Paroles should
he abolished,

He would like to see it re
placed by a professional group
well versed in modern penology
proceduJ:es.

Marsh ma-de his suggestion, at
a meeting' of the legislative in
terim committee which is' study
ing p.ossibl,~ changes in the con·
stitutlon. . ,
. The secretary of state also

ventured the opinion that mod·
ern genology has reached the
point"fv.rhere Nebraska's entire
pardoning and parole. 'process
needs an overhauling and expan-
sion. _

The pardon board, under tbe
constitution, consists of the gov
ernor, aftorney general and sec
retary of state,

-Marsh also_ propos,~d lowering
the legal voting age from 21 to
IS': permitting elected state offi·
cials to run ~(lr governor; and
liberalizing the restr i c t ion s
whic-h preclude the state treas
ur,~r from serving more than two
terms', t

"f~wer Farm"
Something described as a

~~i::r ~:a.r:~h.~a~f b~~"cty prbo;
J·ames Sandstedt, stal'2 aero.
nautics director.

.J:I'e",'-I,said it might' be feasible
to locate, such a farm in the
Omaha-Lincoln area. He ex
plained it would consist of -n de
signated ~rea for' ,tehvi'sion tow
ers, whieh would be spotted out·
side heavily·used a v i a t ion
rontes. Tbe 'area would be shown
as a hazard zone on -aviation
maps and would be clearly vis
ibk~ ,from the sky.
San~stedt said· the purppse of

the "farms'" is to confine high
television towers, to a general
area"so airplane pilots would not

, yon the
~s.
Jy'will be

more,'or
towers - iJi .the

·area. He,' also

I.INCOLN - The Stak! Board
of Education has deferred tic·
tion on a proposal to recom·
mend - modification of the Dllis
Amendment,

The amendment provides that
if the_ stale ever adopts a sal,~s

and (Or; income tax, the"' revenue
must be used to replace the state
pl"Opcrty tax,

Board member Frunk C, Hein
is~h, Omaha, has urged the
board to vote favorably on modi
fying the amendment to pr-ovide
that when the tax base is broad
ened, the revenue would" b.:!
used to replace local sC,hool
1axe.'>, Such a chan~c, H~inisch

said, would eliminate high ,local
school taxes and also: provide
.<;late aid to local school districts,

Th:! board decided to put off
action until its }\farch meeting.
F'rllok Landis, Lincoln, another
board member,. said if the board
r e com rn end s the idea "we
should then go out and fight for
it,"

HeInisch said 'state school or-'
ganizations who favor broaden
ing the tax base should g.:!t to
g('thee and try to a-gree on his
suggestion or one simitar to it.

He said he hopes t9 gather
'J'cnough, support- on his 'campaign
for the'p~oposal and hopes to get
it on the Novl~mber ballot in the
fOI'm oC a constitutional amend
ment.

There was not unanimous
board approval for Heinisch's
proposal and it remains to be
seen what the group will < do
when it comes to grips with, it
again next month,

A. J. Crabtree, McCook, said
h::- is in general su~port of find
ing a replacement for local
school taxes, But he also said he
does not believe the board has a
duty to take a stand on tax
broadening because "this is
something for tb:} legislature to
decide, :not us."

Dr. Flo:yd Miller, state educa
tion commissioner, said he docs·
n't know if either the p::'ople or
the school organizations arc

. li2!ldy for "such a specific pro
·posa!."



Iowa, ranks FIRST in percent of
premium dollars paid to policy.
holders in claim benefits.

Ameriran R~public policyholders
also enjoy the important benefits of
TAILOREDTIl protection. This fea
ture makes it possible for qualified
people OF ALL, AGES to have up.
to·d3te health insurance protection
and, at the same time, avoid buying
coverage they may not want or need.

" Ev('n if you already have hospital.i.
zation insurance, Americnn RepublIc
TAILORED1JI Protection can start
where your present coverage leaves
off. And it pays fully stated. benefits
in addition to any amounts you may
collect from· any other health insur
ance policy you may noW have.

American Republic Representatives
are now contacting residents of this
community to explain American Re..
public TAILOREDlll Protectioa
One of these representatives will ca))
on you soon. Watch for him.

explain

The American Republic
Hospital U Surgical Plan .
D£PEN& PROTECTION ••• SINCE 1929

~~ ~ Ur/f?d rS.T~
" II STA'":~~~~~~~"TIVE AJoU::R1CA~E;:pEJ:~;~.tNs. co.

DES MOINES. IOWA

* ** ~utbori?t,b * * *
STAFF REPRESENTATIVE

DULY LICENSED AS REQUIRED BY LAW

How Does Your Company Rank Among l'The Top 40"1

Compony Premj:~~kEorned, Cloi~~~curr.d, Percent of ~~~m, Incurred
19S8-62In<:hliin 19508-&2lnduli... To Premrums Ewn'd

Of the top 40 companies writing
individual accident and health
insurance, American Republic In
surance Company of Des Moines,-------.--

American
ii
Republic 14 8 1

Company A 2 V,tf,S1 2 2
Compony B 6 S ~f,p.tl 6 3

Company C
,

f;GUtlf,S2~
4 .

Company 0 : 25 5 ' j
~

18 16 ..:.~t

The Secret' of Buying
Hospital Insuranc~ ,

That PilYS
011 its record of paying c1~1s-the most importa.nt way to
judge any insurance compa -Amencan RepublIc tanks
Number One among the "Top " firms in its field, The few
minutes it takes you to learn about American Republic
TAILORED® Protection may be worth hundreds of dol
lars to you-at a time when you may need every cent
you can lay your hands on'!

LEARN THE FACTS ABOUT

Today, eight out of ten f.::tmilir.q
have some kind of hospital, surgicnl
or medical insurance. But the need
for this type of protection is greater
than ever. Hospital costs haw been
going up nearly 1% each month
since 1950, If your prescnt policy is
two years old or older, and was
adequate when you bought it, the
chances are good that you need more
coverage right now.

With over 900 companies writing
individual accident and health insur~

ance, how can you choose the com
pany that's best for you? Experts say
the best way is to ask: What is the

, company's record for paying claims?

According to the latest s..year fig.
ures published in the ArglJ5 Charts
of Health Insurance of the National
Underwriter Company:

be contaded towill

American Republic
TAILORED® Protection
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IMP RTANT

HOSPITAL EXPENSES have been going up at
th~ rate of' nearly 1% a month since 1950.
An American Republic Elan can help pay

-~:;;y;;; ;;;~~N ~
WHO CARRIES THIS CARD

HE REPRESENTS

"Protection ..•Thtl American Way"

American Republic
INSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERTY BUILDING. DES MOINES, IOWA

• WLORUl is a:ouc1llsiveSenliu~ofAnser1eaD,RepubJkIAsunnceColllPaDY.L ....__------------------...

Residents of Wayne and Wayne County

SURGEONS' BillS, TOO, can wreck a family
budget. An American Republic Plan can help
pay the costs of operations. Look for the man
who can explain these plans to you.

1
DOCTOR BILLS often are a big part of the
expense connected with a sickness or acci
dent. An American Republic Plan can help
pay these bills for you in time of need.

BE SURE
TO LIST

YOUR SPECIAL

SERVICESv>
IN THE

WAYNE HERALD
DIRECTO!t't' '

f
County, NebrlUka, De lIurveyed, plat·
ted and recorded.

GIven under my hand thlll 20th
day or JanUAry, 1984.

Don Welhle
Sheriff, Wayne County, NebrnHkll

J~3t!",

LEGAL PUBLICATION

All Can-

E~tute of

of Wayne

D/l.vid J. Hamer
County Judge

I" h"l'eby Kivell that all
>I1--;'tlin"l "aid e>!l!it" must be

011 or lJ('f<lI'e the 1·1111 da.y of
11Hi4. VI' b,' forevl'!' bllrred and

ChtilllS will be held at
tile 14th day of Feb~

alld the 15th day of
:! ,o'clock P,M.

David J. Hamer
County Judge

!'IOU'I'H'I,1 '1'0 ('HI'lDI'I'ORS

1" 1 hr'

('o,UTlt." Court of WU}"lIe County,
u Ndll·u"j,a,

E"la!<' of Henry Gn've, DeceaBed.
TILl' Rtltle of Nebraska, To All

r'ol)l'l'l'lIed:
;..:o( i"r" IH hen'by gIven thu,t a

petition hUH been filed for final
.~('ttll'ment hel'pln, dl·ttll'ltlinntlon of
h('il'>'hip, inhpritance taxes, f('ell anil
':onllnl~I:;l(\ns, distribution of eBtate
Hllfl ILppro\'lll of final account and
dl!'WIJllI'!-:'<" \Vhit'h will be for hear
ing' in this court all l"ebl'u.Qry 26,
1(16·1, Ht 2 o'clock P, M,

F.ntCl'ed thIs 3rd day of February,
1!l64.
(St'Ill)
[(it 3

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE 0'" SHERII<'I<"S IilAI,E
Ctj.se No. 5796, Docket 16, J'ag-fl 'l.i!l

NOTICE lfl HEnNBY GIVI':N Ihut
by virtue of an ORl)J~R 01" HALE
ISIHlCd by tho Clerk of the nl.~tl i<'t

-lEGA~ ~~ITC-AT"I"~"N_-_-_-_-~_--': lfr~~~t o~r N~~~a:~~thWJ[I~I~ICI:tll(i D;,~.;
Wayne County In an action wher,-In
the Cou,nly of Wayne, Nebraaka was
Plaintiff and Otto Graef and Mlnnlf'
Graef, A. Y. McDonald M fgo. ('0., at
al were Defendants. I will lit t .. n
o'clock A. M. Oil I"rlday til" 21st <Iny
or Februury, 1!164 III the door of Ihf'
offIce of !laid Clerk In the ('ourt
HOlli'e In the City of Wayne, \\·IL~I!'·

County, Nebraska, offer fDr "OIl<- f"l
el1sh at pubHc uuctlon the fo!lowing- I illg
descrlbed lands and tenements, Iden~

tified by causes and action number,
to-wit: ~

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION:
Lot 3 and North 20 feet of Lot 2,

Jones Addition to Carroll, ""aytle
County, Nebraflka, as surveyed, plat
ted and recorded.

-;-'=;-npU=BL;;I"'C"'A"T"'IO"'N,,---1 T~~~?olf~~:Es~~~~~~eN~W~~ of
aectlon 34, Townl'lhlp 27, Rang'p 2,
Wayne County, Nebraska, starting
at the .southwest corner of Lot 7,
Block 5, FIrst Addition to Carroll,
Nebraska, the nee due 'VP"t 40 fe .... t,
thence South 60 feet. thcn('e diU'
East 150 feet as the place of eotn-'le"II;,', ,,,,,,,,,11
mencement: thence duf' South 7:;
1/10 feet; thence due Ea"t 18~ 6(10
feet; thence due Norlh 15 2/10 fept,
thence '\\'est to place of bep;illnillf;,
as SUrveyed, platted and recorded.
FOURTH CAUSE OF ACTION

Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block 7, Hrp,,
sler and Patterson's First Addition
to Winside, Wayne County, Nebl'lls
ka, as surveyed plattf'd and recor-d- ",,,,,,,,,0,,10,,,,',,,
.d,

Given under my hand this 20th
day of January, 1964.

Sheriff, Wayne count~o~l;':;~~l~=, .. ,;.. .....
j~:J t:,

PUBLICATION___ 'I
LEGALPUBLICATION ,",,,,,,,,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTons IX v~"':\l ,,',',II~'111:~::~'S
No. 3481, Bk, 9, Page 57 Sealed bids will be received at lile p,'rlfl!iOTI

!':"ta"tp of Jacob 'Valde, Deceased" office or the Department of !toad!! :\all"lwl (','Ulll

The'State of Nebraska, To All In the State Capitol at Lincoln, :-;'e-1 ~llltil. Lih,'",": . ,.00
COllcf'I'lled: braska, on FebrUary 20, 1~64, untll j ;'>;:,,)"lll\\ :,,,t"rll 1:,,11

I\otice is hereby given that a 10;00 o'clock A,"}I., and at that time I (',,_. ;';t"-\'I,-"~ - . - 46.4::0
,,<'tltion has been filed tal' the publicly opened and'Jread fo!' GRA- l'i"IlP('1" ]'uhli"l,inl'; C" .. Offi('('
pl'ob"te of the will of said deceased. VEL FOR SURFACING FOR DE- f'uppl1l'"'. ~ ~~
and for the appointment of Anna TOUR, GUARD RAIL, SUBGHADE I~t'hnli( t, 3.00

~,~rl;e~~l~o~sh~~~f:;o~nt~~r:O:~;~I~~'~~Cs~:J:X~'~~~itIl~EG::~~~TEs(.,~:~):,~.~,TI;: 1.GO
FehrlllLI'Y 17, 1964, at 10 o'clock, A,.M. BASE COURSE, SHOULDER C{)j'\- ~d,,]()1

(~('llJ) David J. Ha.mer STRUCTION, ASPHA L TIC C 0 ~._ ClJ~t 33.88
County Judge CRETE BASE COURSE and Inciden-' c.:lJt~"I

(,I::~!;~:~~l~: :M~cDermott, j30t3 ~a;d::'~~kA~; ~:~o~:r~·N~;~j~~D~,~'I ~i,~·~~l~l.i.'.'
8·396(4) Federal Aid Road. 1nsl,·

LEGAL PU8LiCA·T"'10..N-----lso~~~sorP~~~~:fle~~g~~~:~'{t~nd~li~~:,T<lI\i~\:i.~li.'at ~.~O
NOTICE TO CnEDITORS m~~se s~~~~~~~~ l;o~~ay;oens~s~~nt~·f Tr~,::.I~~~"T I'!,;!I,,'.S l"\'i·(:~:,.\ CiO

Cus~ No, 3479, Book 9, Page 55 constructing 5.S miles of Oiled Road. Tom·.~ ),!tl."'ll' HOll~'·, In~tr.

County Court of "'ayne County, The approximate quantities are; ~uppll".'l 34.06

Ne~~~:t~a'Of :Melvin F. Henry, De. Col~;~~ f;~'De1~~~r Gravel Surface T\,~~\~n~:PI~i'~})"l' ~a\"er, 2:l.(12

~
ceas{'d 200 Lin. Ft. Beam Gua.rd Rail 'L"nl\·f'I'S,lt," I'ul)li~)I·ll1g Co"

'it. I.. co~~~rll~~ate of N(braska, To All (N6~:9~_g~~;e~~'Mineral Aggregate YI~~:l~;';l~:;~I· Hard~qlll" 'SuP~ :!8.!i0

I' CI::~~~c:..~~n~tel::I~ ;;~:tne ~::t ~l~ (N2~~130_~:~J~s;Il~~~)eralAggregate ySII~~: of \\'i~l..~ld'·, . 4~~:~~

I
~l/[:~ l'l~ll6~~ ~~fo~: t;~re~:; g~~re~~ (r:~:850_ii~eY::~~I~~~~ ~~;~~~~ ~::!::~~ ;:; ~~·:I\';i':\l~' .. ,.Water : ~~:~~
~:~ t~~\~I~e::~:f ~~ ~~m~~'~~:4~ ~~os~o~~.H-l:;a~~~l ~~~er from ~~~~~~I~~. ~;;~~7i~:. ~~rl~'~~~~ :::: 1~:::~

1
~~e~L1)OCIOCk A M DaVId J. Hamer Local Pits \\~g~~:'a!~:~: "~~~I:':d,.~~~l,e.a.~~ lS:!.53
j30l3 County JUdge A:'i:Od Thousand Gallons Water, \Yltg-nt'r, Robt'I"t, C'1f'aning. 15.90

LEGAL PUBLICATION 31,:00e G1illons ~sphaltlc Oil tor W~~·~:s ~O~~ppj~,:~re, Text~ Ifl.6:!

pr~:e ~~:t~'o~pp~~e:grade Recon- TOi~~tio'n" ~\:~~. d'u'l~:'~~de' ~'n2d61:~~~
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE structton tif'd to u('c€,pl ne-.;v propol"llis to
Ca~~~~E5i~\J~~~~~~l~r~~et~~~ 20 Stattons LIme Treated SUb~ re\"if1e the origin~l ~salary sehedulo>.

by virtue Qt an ORDER OF SALE g'ic,dse Stations''Shoulder Construc~ b\"GeI71~,ra:;,(,~:;~\l",~;"!lE~\~~~"lt~:;~~held

~~~~~ obf\~~eN?~i~\~i;::~~::~~~~~ t1~~610 Tons Asphaltic Concrete l1:t::~'i\~·~n \7.~:~\· f::;j;'\;I';~~~' ('arried the
of Nebraska within and for Wayne 76,100 Gal~ons Asphaltic Cement Jt'HninE' H,,-, d~t"n
County In an actlon wherein the to'r Asphaltlc Concrete .'\dm. "\sst.
County of ,\Ya)"ne, Nebraska was 1,900 Gallons Asphal.tic on for \\"In"id,' I'llh!i,' ~.'il"",
Plaintiff "'and Bertha J. ""bitney, Tack Coat. Applied "'inside, Xehl'a.~ka
et al were Defendants. I will at 80 Cu. Yds. Gravel Sur r ace ..:.;;~~;;;;;=;;;.;;====;;;;; I
~~r;.. 0~~lO£.;b:~~;..,o~9~~I~~l-·'t~~e :.;~; c04~r4SeSq. Yds. Special sLr fa c e -
o'f .the office! of said Clerk in the Course tor :MaHbox Tu.rnonts

?::t;~eH~~~~t~~~~~r~~~a,°~f~~Y;oe; su~~~~ :l~~~~o-:~s\o~ea.~;al~~~ ~~,
sale for cash at public auct,lon the or' all of this work. as provided in
following described Jands and tene~ Legislative Rill No. 1&7, 1955 Legis
ml'nts, identItJed "by' causes or act- lath'e Session.

~;k~;~~o\~S~o~t~CTION: bt~~~~::1 [~r~:n~~:c~~~:":~~: :~i~
The North 8 fMt of Lot 15, all of qualiflf'd to submit proposals for

Lot 16, oft the South bituminous surfacing,
!' s~de Qt .1, First Ad- The attention of bidders Is dir-

dition to Wayne' County. ected to the Requ;red Pro\';sions
:~~~%~~~ ,,",feyed; pJa,tted and ~~-:~~~f. subletting or assigning the

$ECO-r-"'D CAUSE 'OF ACTIQN: Plans and ",.."'cifications for the
Lot 8. ·Block ~. C:Brrolt.' Wayne. work may" be seeq and information _ ..... -:-_

NO'rl('g ()I,' 1,'I:'\'Al, "I,:'r'I'I,I~:HI'lN'r

III tl1<' C"lI,llly ('\llll'l "r' '\·;trIIC
Cotl·nly, X .. 'hj">lska

In the 1\1 lett,·! "r (II<' l,;slak uf
l\:lnullc ],li'l)· ~pllhl", nl"'I':I~I'd

stat" uf Xl'l,ra:,d,H, To ..:\(I ('on
ce,ned·

Notke l.'l 1,,'1'O'loy ,l-:iv('l)
pelltion lill!; I'l't'n .n],'d I01'
settll1inellt ],"1'<'11\. l1<'ll'rllllnlltioll
h"lrshlp, Inhetil:lll'·'! tI(X")-', f,'..,,,
cODlmill"ioJ\", (]i~ll'iblitiOll of (';;[111,'
ilnd Illl111·11\"1l1 ,\1" fillill 1I,'",'Ull\ alld
dlsella/'goe \\ hit'll \\' i'l1 h,' for hPHI'
lug In this COll!'t Oil Fdlt'Ul\I'y ~,1,

IjI6-4, at li:OQ o'L'1ocl, A,:'It
(,!-~elll) I1n\'id ,J. llllnH-'l'
f6t3 ~'''Ullt~' JU<!gl'

I'LEGAL~ATfoN--

l\-01'ICI~ 01<' IIF.ARI1\"(, 01"
l'l<~TI'I'lnx Fon ·PIN,\I.

, ~1~'l'TI,Ii;;nl.~:\"r 01<' :\C(,Ol"N'r

COUllty' COUI·t of \\"a} JlO l'"tl!lly,
Kl'bT!Llll,a,

Est/de of :Mnl'lhn :\1'. l··I'l'\'VI't, ,PL'-
ceased. .
~h~ State of N"brusl,/\, Tn All

COlj.c;ernep;
"Notice" is h .... I' ..·I)~· g-i"'ell that :t

.,petItiOn ,hits b"ell ,flied fl)l' flinal

No'l'I('I'~ TO ('HgUI'rOIl~

III lli" ('''Illll'' ('''III'l .,1· \\"'\1""
Counly, N("ll1'u.~hn

In lh,· :\11111('1" "j' 111, l<slni" ,,[
.1, Rl',I"ll't', 1ll""'11 ~"d

·rlll~' :->1111" (,f 1\,·1" INIl" '1'"
l'"III"'l'tlcd

N"I!o-,' I~ Ii'" ,-,.,' f

I'lallrLH lIj4'" iI,.~I ",,1,1
fll/'ll Oil "I' I",rol., Ill'
l\lu.\", 1 :lli'I, 01 I", t
(Lilt! 11<'J( 1'1 n 1--:' nil
HT till' (',,11'
1·','lrrulll'.\",
l\ln}", I ~lli'[, al
(~,!aIJ

flilJ;j
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Fifty"four years ago the Boy Scout ,organization had
its birth in America,·with a ,f~w men and a few bo~s. Now
those boys are men intheil'sixties, end most of the men

who led them are ~one.,But the influence they have stamp
ed upon their notion is immeasurable, for their nllmber has
grown to millions, and rhe deeds they have wrought are
countless. Among America's foremost leaders - in gov
ernment, in industry, inel! phases of life - Boy Scout ex
perience is the commoil,c'E:1omi"qtoi", cno many are the

men who proudiy deClare: "ScolJting changed my life,

made it better."

Among the five millio" or so
American boys and men now in
Scouting, about 150 are active
in' Wayne, as Cub Scouts, Boy
Scouts, or Explorersc';About 70
adults ore registered in some
leadership role, and several doz
en more serve as melit badge
coul'lSelors - all with,;a Common
goal, to biJild citizenship, char
acter and physical fit n e s s
through the riqht program for
each boy, and so to build a bet
ter America,

WAY,NE'''SI:OU,YS' NOW-
,",

MEN of~OMORROW

Obedient

Cheerful

Thrifty

Brave

Clean

Reverent

I'
I

Trustworthy

Loyal

Helpful

Friendly

Courteous

Kind

On my honor I will ~o my best to do my duty to God, .onJ my count",,", and to obey the Scout Low;

To help other peopl+ at all' times;

To keep myself phvsically strong, mentally awoke,
and morally sttaight. '

THE SCOUT LAW
A Scout Is



We all owe 1II debt of gratitude to the Boy Scouts of America. For it's through this fine organiza
tiotlthotmiUionsofyoung boys through the country are~eing trained to take on the responsi
bilitiedhal will one day be theirs as American citizens. I" the Boy Scouts, each boy is pledged
to ~U1LD,$ER.V! (lml ACHIEVE Clnd to do his, best a1ways. ~~cause of this excellent training in the
foltnative .yeClfs, we are ,confident that the Boy Scouts of Itoday will grow up into the kind of

, /l'ullI W~b wi!! sOineday tlJrovide the best leadership for out country.

, r

Results~Look at Some of, the

Futu1re'

Hands

I

Concern YoulThese Fads Should
I

BUILDING lODAY'S BOYS INTO TH'E

'M1ENOF TOMORROW
Our Nation'~

. . . ,

Is' In Ca~pa'bl.

, ' ,

l.Fifty-~ive out of every 100 boys born in the wodd in the pastfive
'yl!ars, were' born in ComrtlU'nist coritr~lJed countribs. 100% of them

,

are being trained in the pu~poses of communism. Five boys out of
that same ,100 we~'born in America. Scouting is reaching slight-
Iymorethanone of.. the ·five availdble. '

2. The "'rage age aIthe g.polan.n .fAmer;" 'r' 197~, (only 15
yearshence)wiH be 24 years. (1960 cen~us figure). The time to

, reaehthese potentia'lly useful citizens is INOWI I
, . i

'g.'Oelinqoeilcy costs money, lots of it, paid from ta-xes, prop~rty dam
age, court costs, fO'sterhomes, correctional schools, aI1d what's more
:;intnortant, pOfeh1i611y usefui cifilens ~a're Idst.IThe Boy Scout pro

grilm costs money, too - but, it paystig iJivi<terds ·in ci'ti'lenship.

'4, SCd~ti~gand delinquency a~bOoth leis~re ti~e dc'tivities - it's the
pr~gram and end results that differ. I

. f

A. 85% of Student Council Presidents were Scouts.

B. 88% of Senior newspaper editors were Scouts.. .
C. 89% of Senior Class Presidents were Scouts.

D. 75% of business managers of school publications were Scouts.

E. 65% of the enrollment of the Air Force Academy are former Scouts.

F. 72% of cadets at Annapq,lis in 1959 were former Eagle Scouts.

G. 68% of cadets at West Point in 1959 were former Eagle Scouts.

H. 82% of Rhodes scholars in 1959 were former Eagle Scouts.

I. 74% of Junior Officers (captain and below) in the regular Air Force

were former Scouts.

J. President Kennedy was a,Scout.

K. Five out of seven astronauts were Scouts.

L All but two Cabinet members were Scouts.



WANT AD8

$1 each

Sliver Dollar

Night Drawing

in our store

Thursday at 8 p.m.

for

S-T-R-E-T-(-H 'D
Grow SLIPS for

<tIRLS
COMPARE AT 1.99
BUY SEVERAL NOWI

!S
2

r
'IXTRA The neweAl ide.
HEM for girls! Three

way S·T·R·E·T·C·H 'n
Grow slip of 100% Su·
pima® fine quality cot·
ton, has straps and seamB
that stretch; 2" extra hem
l? grow tall with. White
only. 4-14..

Terry Cloth

Three pairs to a package.

Men's 18 x 18 White

WASH CLOTHS

24 x 44 All Cotton

THROW RUGS

Ladies' new
Ron Sleeve
Blouses

Seamless Hose, 9-11 \

Reinforced heel and toe

Assorted Colors
Assorted Potterns

HANDKERCHIEF
Good Quality Lown
l/2 in Hemstiched Hem

Ladies' roll.up sleeve
blo.... with convertible
..liar. .WbiIe, Piok, BIae,
lldeo; s;...:l2-38.

Lotex bock; solid colors, Fringed

WOMEN'S FIRST QUALITY HOSE

3 i :s1

~V~:"~~s~~~~
~..~~~~

Buy several of these pockages now!

~ ~ ~ - ~"''''~'r'''''''''''''.'''T-'''-~'~'~••~.~.~..........- ......., ..."!"..._$.'_..e..el'lel'le....4..4..,..f'4!',A-'t'4!'~I,l'!f...$"'"$

Men's Unlined

Men's Irregulor

Men's Irregulor 13%-oz.

BLUE JEANS

SWEATSHIRTS

~
(ollon/Viscose novelty stripe

THROW RUGS
YOUR CHOICE 27 x48 or 24 x60 _

LEATHER GLOVES
Full Grain Cowhide,
Here's a real work glove.

Western Cut.
All sizes and lengths.

One size fits all.
Assorted Colors.

Assorted Colors.
Full Zipper Front.

BANLON® ANKLETS

Slotk up now on IhiJ
Dollar Day spedaP.

BP'x&'~' longies have wide
eI~c -- waistband for a
"l~ W.sll"nwear lab·
rib m Red,: Faded Blnc,
cbarco!!l, Navy; sizes 2-6.,

"'" .BOys' .Heavy Denim
Boxer Longies

Put color into your home with

(

a loti'g wearing. washable rug.
62..% Viscose, 38% cotton with
skid.resistant Latex back. New..
eSt l:Iecorator colors.

:l<- L ~""_ .c'%,"~,~~,,/n..$~~~,/.Jj,.;"2.j -=-- ~., 0(" ,'e"j~~
, . I

Men's Full Zip Hooded

Slight irregulars
of 1.19 yalues

51
!Ieavyweigbl sweal·
sbirl wi 1h raglan
sleeves, crew neck, As
"orted colors and
white._ Sizes S·M-L-X:r..

Sizes 4 to 16 ,
Compare at 2.99

Men's (rew Nem
SWEATSHIRTS

Perfect tor those action packed days!
Heaivyweight "white" Bull Det;lim
western jeans for boys; Sanforized@
for fit, tested for toughness I Avail
able in both Slims aDd Regulars in
sizes 4-16.

Stock up on these now!

White Combed Broodcloth

•
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS -

MEN'S WHITE T SHIRTS

Boys' Bull Denim Western

JEANS

Buy several ot this price.

Sizes 10 to 13.

Wosh 'n Wr;or finish, spread $2
collar with stays. Convertible .
cuffs.

Slight irregulor of notionally known
famous brand; reg. $1 quolity. Sizes
S - M • L - X.

i

3 BIG DAYSI
Thurs. - Friday 

Saturday

ONL YI

$3,3510 $10,00

ASSORTED'
CHOCOLATES

1 lb. box $1.60
2lb.box ;1.15

Mrs. Vernie Larson spent sever
al days last week in the home of
her daughter and family, Mr. and

Attend Ban~ Clinic
Thirty·three members of the

band attended the Lewis and Clark
Con fer ence Instrumental band
clinic at Emerson Feb. 10. Guest
Conductors were Ray DeVilbiss,
U. off 'S.oD., Senior Band and Den·
nis Schneider, U. >, of N:!braska,
Junior Band. An evening concert
was held at 7:30 p.m. Schools par·
ticipating were Allen, Crofton,
Coleridge, Emerson-H u b bar d,
Hartington, Ponca, Randolph and
Winside.

Thomson Holtz, Guest Speaker
Thomson Holtz, Public Service

Director of Nebraska Methodist
Hospital in Omaha, wHl be the
speaker ,for the 25th Annual $5.00
banquet to ~e held at the AlI~n

Methodist church Feb. 20 at 6:30
p.m. Mr.' Holtz has a long color·
ful background in radio, TV, local
ly produced, musicals and some
movie wo~k, He was newscaster
for radio· WOW for many years,
and later newscaster and special
3vents man for KFAB. He is best
known in this area, for his an
nouncing of the Verne Gagne All
Star Wrestling on Channel 9. Mr.
Holtz is presentl~ an announcer
for the KFAB Qhtirch of the Air
each Sunday at 9:35' a.m., a posi
tion he ·has filled since, March 1943.

11~",

~s~
~.CANiDIES

~
~~~~~~~~~:~~:t:::I:Mrs~ T,,,,J. ,Quans, Ma.rcus,·lo:.. Marvln·Reuter and ~rs.' Ann Mey- tmID18tratqrs'~ held ~Y' the North- lea,~bers ~nd their schools to th,e concert at First Lutheran church. vin Nelson, Omaha. Other J(ucstft

'WNJ_~'the~e she attcndyd tn:?' vislts-' cr' Thllr.'iday while they attended c8;St Nebcra!$:a Schdolmcm's Asso· ev~nt.~, Lun('~ Was served by the All were lu~cheon guest. at Uoyd berg, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Morten.

'J:::!":'.~.'.:;.'~fI"'J"'!~i."It"i;::-'I("i:'::.:'~'i.~i ..'.!! ..••.... r.. " II•. " ,Ii Mrs.. ~rl, Lehmann: wer~:"suPPc~ ~lhi ~a~~:';:U~~~;ISbJh:~t~~~ Mar· :~e'O~':b~oom Teachers ~_eetlna ~~~~o.; rat:,~ayne St,ate College m~:~~:~nD;~~r~~'D family we~e Ch~1:.te::~nM~8. Ed Sandahl enler. ::~' ~:d D~~w~:II'M~~:~:O~orten:, iIoI>s In's"" guc~t8, ':l:hurs~ay, ~Y,enirlgl Mrs. Clyde,','Means; ·Marcus, la.. Mr.. and' Mrs, P. W, Knuth and '~"" ' ',.'" Sunday dinner guests at Charles tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs., Dick The Nell Snmiabl family attend.
"', :';, ,,., " ,:'" ",,: ,', ',~:I '! Mr. ,and ,M,~~, Arnold.Miller and was a WedneSday afternoon caller fornUy, were weekend visitors 1D :"SO~T.r Pierson's. , Sandahl an~ Wayne, Mr, aDd Mr!. ed a bouse.warming Frida)' 01 laHt
,;:t,;,,':;'!,(~,~~d:f~O;~i,page'J'~ ~~itb~~d ~rB'ih~HY~~ ..~~e,sa~to~:~~ ot.,Mrs. I'~n t.inaf~lter. ' the Monie- Lundahl·home. , W.I 'G'.":k:... """e"·".f!.Id ""Mr. and Mrs. Hans Johnson, OJ,. Emest Hypse and C. F, Sandahl, week for lhe Harold Sorcnllon'~

Mr and Mrs f:mil Rodgers cn Mr and Mrs Vprnie Larson en on.' were Friday evening visitors Pender, Al Sandahl's, Wisner. 'Wayne. '
\::~: :Mr;: :and,"iMr:s":';Yc~n:on :'B~'hmer borne Sa~ur~ay ,even,ing, terta~ed Harr·y Kinder,' Wayne: tertaincd in thilr home Sund,y to; at Reuben Goldberg's. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Olson and ~e Jim GURtafson ,ramIlY,·wcrc

~:.-, nter~,n,in~d ,at dinner .. for Jlmmy!s Mrs. Susie Miller, Wakefield, llnd dinner Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Qualls l .y.~tl.··ILd'AwrT'IDI•••'7"'~1!t Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rice speDt Gwen and Rodney Slawalor, Mar· Sunday ilfternoon vlsltors,at Morrill
':,Ixte(!nlh blrlhdll~ ,1:391' Sunda~ ·Mr.. A'il'I'! Mrs. Carrie Peters ',Sunday eve· Marsha and Colleen, ~arc::us,: la., Wi.... .-20 Saturday evening at Wisner with cus, ]0., were at Chambers, Nebr., Gustnfsons to celebrate John's
rl~d:,M,I'~. Bi'Il',,{acoJ>s, :Pi1ger~ Mr. ,wi: "en ning. Mr. and Mrs. Harold White,' Lori I the Ray Stewart'$;. Sunday' attending the afternoon rut~enth birthday of this Tuelday.

i:,~n~, Mrs'; ·,WUUam 1,J~<:obs,"'sq" Nor- 'M:" r,··.'·'· ··D·.··.'~. Lln."'.'.r Mr~ and, Mrs. Ralph Emry en· and Bradley, and Mr. and Mrs. o,CpU.hrll••S~~ng'~lW,as a weekend guest ~he Orville La:rson's were Sun· wedding of Rose ~nn Blake, daugh- The Ernest WinegD~dncr fam~ly
:,fp1k; ~r; :lln~::M-r's~:':~ohhnY:';~:raus,~ tertair..2d ,at Sunday ,dinner Mr. Merle White, Laurel. The oceasion ~ " da~artemoon visitors of AI Fred· tcr of Guy Blake s. and Mrs. W81.ter Fredrickson were

,
Li..: :,~nd,M~s,:, Ir,ene FI(!tchcr." ' " ",. and Mrs. "Basil Wheeler aQd Mr. celebrated the birthdays of Mar- Mr. and, Mra. Harold Olson and r·ic san's. Mr, and Mrs. E. E. HyP5C talked Sunday dinner and supper gU9.Btll

I,:lifr:!,' ~nd: 'Mrs" Dennis' Puis and ;'Refu'tri, f",om::'V.~.tJon and Mrs, Junius HJnds. sha, CoUeen and T. J. Qualls and Janlce Wwe Sunday dinner and e Marvin Fell fam~y we~e by direct dial with the Lawrence of the, MaUn Holmberg's.
da,u,ghtcrs' we,re ,vi:sitors:' in" the Mr...~n4 Mi'.s:; 'Monie Lundahl reo Mr. ,and Mrs, Emil Rodgers and Lori White. Afternoon callers were supper gu~sts 01 Ed Paul's. Suhday afternoon guests· at Bud Ring's this past week. The Ring's Saturday Ryan Sandahl celebrat.
Marvin:,: :\Vittlet·, home, Wlnsid,~, turned' h~me Tuesday' from 'Cali- Mrs. Carrie Peters were Friday Mrs, C. D. Pi~rce ,and Ml's. Floy- Joel and Leslie ,Dablgren spent ErJlandsoD's. . ~nd Mrs. Mabel Bard were being cd his fifth birthday. Hi! mother,
l~unday::!a.rternQon. (ornJ,a)TheY"vislted in tb9 homes evening callers of Mr. nnd Mrs. dine, Johnston, Waterbury and Sunday evening wUh"Janic;e Olson. The Robert Erlandson family, entertained with other relatives at Mrs. Nell Sandahl, Invited '10
',! lMrs., 'Gcorg~ \yagner" 8l!COmpan- of ,Mrs.,' LundahPs sisters, Mrs. Ernest Mitchell. Mrs. Nora Linder, Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Art Borg were Sun. Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Warner the George Inman home. friends And their mothers to an
:i~d ,.Mr.:" and Mrs. Jild Ellenbe'rger, Ruby CI,Gugh and Mr. and, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Basil 'Whecl,~r Mr. and Mrs ..~ Linafelter at- day visitors, at the Axel Ostrand Erlandson were at Bud Erlandson's Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Felt ob· afternoon party. Sunday evening ,)
Norfoi~',· to ,Denver, 'Thursday to Rolland ,Chase, and her brother, were, Sunday evening, guests of tende~ the J'!:qui\a~!'t,ot, Iowa Sales homet;,Pcnder. fJ' ~ fu~ Monday evening supper. ~ served their twentieth anniversary visitors In the Sandahl. Mrne wete'
Nisll' Mr. ,and Mrs. George Ellen'· Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson and Seminar'in Des Moines, Ia., Fri, A group,of relati¥es' were Tues- ~r. and Mrs. E; W. Lundahl were by inviting. Mr. and ~rs. Or~lIlc Mr. and Mrs. Harris Sorenson and
"~~~~~~:' ',os.car Hooman, Wa,ync, family, Wakefield. day aJld Saturday,. day afternoon visitors at Weldon Sunday dinner guests of tawrcn1ce Larson to d16ner at Biltmore, Sioux Delwyn. Mr. and Mrs. Dick San·

I World· ,Day of Prayer MrM,r,SA'nnYaernyIOe",Lap"'onOcn.", I,moalhpear., 'aRmel"lvY"'~?<ldreM~u'"ndM.'y~ld0lnnn,LeOrflgISue',nl~S Mortenson's to honor Sylvia Sjern· Hanson's. City, Thursday evening. dahl and Wayne, and Carroll Mun·
,sp:~nt- ruesduy in ~he .Clarence World, Day of Prayer wiJl be ob- ..~ i:) "': feldt on her bJrthday. Mrs. Martip Holmberg, Sylvia Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg son.
~~.,c~a:n~IO~.:s. I-I.er..bert. Schwindt, served ,Feb. 14 at 2 p,m. with spe· Uent at the Wakefield Community of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hetrick Tuesday afternoon Lola Erwin, Sj~rnfeldt, Rev. and Mrs, Robert entertained Monday noon dinner for •
"Mrs: Mlnnl Krause and Marjorie d~~rc~~rV:~~.w~t '~~mb:~th~~~ hospital·. ,and family, .Pierce. Concord, showed slides of Mrica Jdhnson accomp'anied the Marvin Mr. and Mrs. Harry Larshn. Hcc· READ WAYNE HERALD

vtsit.:!d in the August Branden· have charge of the service, "Let JO~~S'p~~:igs~~~\it~~~ ~~~ :~~: Ith~'p~~erl~~h'~¥i~ato~ ~ceh~~lerA~~ ~~p~~st.ha4J· in~r~dL~~e:ndo't~:~ ~~~rnn:~~'~et:r ~oeu~u~~~u~o~~:i~ ~:;eM~nr~"a~~d:::.. ~~~ti~r~'OI~:,herg home, Nor!Q~k,' J1"'ridIlY eve· Us Pray." This service .has ·been

'~ltU~., and "¥rs.' Her:m:a'n' Koepke prepared by Dr. MadeI1~ine, Barot,

tdok JU~y' to 'Lincol~, ~unday~ ::~~t~: ~~~r~t:;e::t~~ ~tP~~
,Mr. (tnd~ 'Mrs. WillIam· Brog-ren, and Women in Church Family and

E'lroy and Neil' were ,:guests at the Society of the, World Council 01'
bir,th(.l"ay observanc,~ ,of' ·~rs. Vir- Churcb:ls, front' Switzerland.
gil'Eckert; Madison, Saturday eve-

::~~d a;~~ .~:~t ~ebv~nah~c~~~de:; :~\~~~:~~;~~~I:~::~tFe~ih::
to visit- his' fathe'r; ,August Meier· study this month, "Holy Commun
henry, :in th~ hospital. Mrs: AU?- ion ...· will be led by Mrs. Loren
ust MCler~enry, who, has been m. Carr. The Naomi Group wll1 meet
Om~ha wlth,-b~r- husband, acco~· Feb.- 20 with Mrs. Clarence Schroe
pa~led M:. and -Mrs. MelvlD del'. Mrs. Oscar. Koes~:!r will lead

MM~rh.~~f ~~.e. Emil' Gutzmann the discussion.

sp,cnt,· Saturday in the William Training Session Slated

G~~~'~~~ .J1I\~~~' v~~~~so~~hmer, Final Teachers Training session
Richnrd, Jon and Jimmy were will be' held at Lutheran church
last Sund,aY' alternoon visitors in parsonage Tuesday, Feb. 18, at
the Adolph Spatz home. 7:30 p.JU.

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was a caU~r Lenten Vesper servio2s will be
__ in the Wplter Fenske home Wed- held at First Lutheran church

nesday afternoon. ~~~~rett~yJl~~~~9~fa~ai~~' L~~~~
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhrman eran church, Wakefield, will be

;~tf~~~IY~n~~~l;:. 'l~~hetC~a~~:~'. g~2St speaker.
and family, were afternoon and
supr.;r guests in the Lyle Marotz
Min·e, Sunday. '

Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich vis
'itcd in, the Elm?r Kir'stine home
in Norfolk ':Sunday afternoon. Mr$.
Reuben Seidschl~, Gl,'and Island,

, also was a visitor in the Kirstine
home. .

, ,:~i'. and Mrs. Mike Bobek and
fatn11~ were guests in the LeRoy
'M;attson 'home, Pierce, for his
pirt'hday Vdday ev;1lning,

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Johnson en
tertained ,for his birthday last
Tuesday hening, Card ,prizes
'W(H'C wQn by Mrs. Herman Opfer,
Mrs,' Gilbert· Krause, ,Irvin Fohn·
man and Gllberl Kraus,~.

Mr. and Mrs. Dal1as Schc.Jlen·

~::~~t.s a~~ t~emi~lal':l~': ~~n~~
home Sunday.

Clarence Hamm 'returned from
Excelsior $prings, ·Mo., last Satur·
day after undergoing surgery.

MI'. and Mrs. Lee DfOt:!scher;
Norfolk,., wer-e visitors if! the AI·
vin G. Wagnei' hom:e Monday eve-
ning. ( ,

Mr.. and Mrs. 'Mike Bobek, Jan
et Kay and Dennis~ were supper
'gnests in tb~ Douglas. Smith home,
Norfolk, Tuesday evening. .

\ ·an~\1r~"3~/~~·s. Fdi~~s B:;t1:~a:~
were visitors in the Hans Asmus

~ h"~;:;:. %et'1;~~?Cl~~:~~~g'schroed-
.:!r were visitors in t.he J. E. Ping~l

'home' .Tuesday evening. Mr. and



THE WAYNE HERALD

OUR BEECHCRAFT BONANZA
Flight Instrllctioll Air Ambulance Service

Fast Charter Service Anywhere

Call Dpn Johnson, Wayne,Phone 375"1550

WAYNE AIR SERVICE

I1IrnitureFebruary

ROCKERS

Blonde Dining Room Set
Buffet-Table Combination and 4 choirs

Mahogony Center Table" 2-pc. Sectional
Mattress and box springs

CARPETING"
Nylon tweed "501" _. sq. yd. $7.95
Wool Wilton tweed carpet __ .sq. yd. $7.95
Wool Wilton light beige carpet. - sq. yd. $6.95
Nylon tweed carpet ... _.... _ sq. yd. $6.95

SEE US TODAY FOil CARPET

Used Furniture

Small TV rocker, choice of colors. . $29.00
Large Mastercraft swivel rockers, . $99.00
Hiback platform rocker. _ $39.00
Recliners by Barcalounger _ "$119.00
Rockers by Kroehler $

Surber's Furnitu're
Se~in9 Your Area Over,'j.9Years"

Open Evenings 1 Vz Miles North of Wayne

-- - -- - - ---
375 3600

~

~

WAINl NlBRASKA

SALE

Brown davenport and chair, molded foam
back, nylon cover, reversible fOl'm "
cushions , " ,$149.00

Mastercraft davenport and chair, brawn
nylon cover, reversible foam cushions, $139.00

Mastercraft davenport and chair, tur-
quoise top quality nylon cover, rever-
sible rubber cushions ..... " ... , , . "$169.00

Mastercraft davenport and chair, light
beige nylon cover, reversible rubber
cushions , $199~00

Davenport and chair, brown'tweed nylon •
cover, 3 reversible cushions in 90"
sofa $199.00

P. S. Wont a cor that
looks like new~ Our
body shop will please

you too!

Living Room Suites

LARGE REDUCnONS

If your cor is burning
oil ... it's costing you
money" Let the experts
at CORYELL AUTO
CO. Pft on end to it.
Only ~enuine replace
ment parts or ever us

ed'

SIX ADMIRAL QUALlTf
MATCHED SPEAKERS

Two l~·woofers with co-axial
whizzer cones for fUll bass
plus mid·range. four 3\h
tweeters!

ADJUSTABLE ADMIRAL
VARI-GRAM TONE ARM

Can't harm record grooves.
Adjustable light touch lets
records last over 3000 plays!I

SOLID-STATE FM/A'M,
FM STEREO RADIO

Plays instantly. without
warm-up. Push-button AFC
control "locks in" FM and
FM Stereo broadcasts!

SOLlD,-STATE
us WATT AMPLIFIER

With the massive ,power re
serve that provides brilliant,
faithful reproduction at
every volume level!

Solid-State Stereo has no
tUbes-every tube is re
placed by fac more efficient
transistors or diodes, to
create a new realism in
stereo sound! Lets you hear

. richness and clarity of tone
-even at lowest volume
that ordinary stereo can't
-match!

COME IN TODAYI
SEE AND HEAR

THESE COMPLETELY NEW
STEREO INSTRUMENTS

Most Realistic Sound
Ever! Amazing

~ .....
ADMIRAh

SOLID-STATE STEREO
with 125 Watts of Power!

ADMIRAL MA-TCHED AND BALA CEO SOLlD-S'TATE COMPONENTS

with:Solid-State FM/AM, FM Stereo Multiplex Radio

ADMIRAL
. SOLIn-STATE STEREO I

The MERIDEN. ,Model Y7075
Early American lowboy Console in gen- $58525
uine Maple veneers and selected hard-

. wood solids.

~keeCABINETS IN AUTHENTIC STYLING

A:d!M:rRAL'~ 'Mark of Quality Throughout The World

,
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IS" By The Hetald

Woyne, Nebr.

Hours

10:00 a.m. fa 5:00 PJR· .'

saturday, ,February 15
, ' ! .

Middle age is tha1 period in a man's life
when he'll do dnythir1g to feel better except
give up what's hurting him,

Seiling IS a little like hawg collin' 1- It
ain't the nOise you make, Il's thc appeal
in your voice. -
Folks who deal in cold cash - as we do at
The First Nationol Bank - 4ike the sound
of n,oney at work. We can't make every
loan tl1at is requested - but we ore reason
able and have a sympathetic ea' for Illan
requests that may aid th~rrower.
If vou have some worth ile thing that
takes extra money - com in and talk it
over.

-I< -I< -I<

Farmers, have you checked the reliability
of your machinery to do a good job of plant
ing this spring or horvosting next fall?
We d.o ~ake loa.for farm needs essen
tial to good farmill§.
The man who uses what would be idle time
- and who feeds what would be wasted
feeds - and who mixes cammon sense into
his farm management - will be in the pic
lure for a long time, for management is',
the ans), t,o sucess or failure in good times
or bad. .

... -I< i<

Oddly enough, it's the pe~san who knows
everything who has the most to lect',

-I< i< {<

The trouble with some folks who give unlil
it hurts is that they're so sensitive to pain,

-I< -I< -I<

Cbarge-and No Obligation
to purchase_ Your only ob
ligation is to liee prools at
the time specified when the
pha-to is rak-n..

\

Age Limit--one month to seven years, , , or group 01 children provided one ~ under
7 yoor3 old.

A Beautiful 5" by 7" Enlarged Vignette

PORTRAIT OF
YOUR CHILD

beautiful 5" x 7" ~ed
Portrait of,)'OUt' child (or
dilldren - piovided oDe is
lIIlder 7 yean: old)... There's
Dq:~~ neeeasuy.
And remember~ there is No

No Coupon-No PrtrJ" Fee
-NotHandIiD~ Ch'arse!
Dress your chiJ«!rSn in t&eu:
Sunday Best and Iiring: th~

'''~v:ur~~~ or:;
, Ipho, e315-~;"!ayne, Nobr.

ALL-NEW CHEVELLE-MalibU Sporl Coupe

'64 JET·SMG 'TH LUXURY CHEVROj.ET-'mpa'a Sp",t Coupe

'64 SPORTY, MORE POWERFUL CORVAIR-Monza Club Coupe

,~;.

'64 EXCITING CORVETTE-Sting Ray Sporl Coupe

I 1

YOURI CHEVROLET DEALER HAS MORE TO OFFER:
I~xury c'!rs, thrifty cars, sport cars, sporty cars, big cars,
small cars, long cars, short cars, family cars, personal cars

'4S DIFFERENT MO;DELS W CARS
I I I'

WhyonestopatyourChevroletdealer's is like having your~wn privateautoshow
, ' • i

And if we had room here we could -go on and ]j'st all the engines Chevrolet offers,
ranging up 1'<> an extra-cost 425-hp V8·in the big Chevrolet. And all the different

transmissiops. And the umpteen different exterio~ and Ilnterior color choices. ,
And the lI\odels with bucket seats and those without. And the bundreds of
different ~fe"'jOries, including the new extra-cost AM-F~ radio. But that's best '
left to yoUlj Chevrolet.dealer. That lind exactly how rea"jon- :1t'

' abletheprlce ClUl be for you to bellble to enjoy so much br.' ',' " .... ,-. ,,'

-~.~~:~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~*·~· ..·~f.,~--~,~-·"·,·
CORYEbL AUIO (OJ

112'!~,...ltclS",

Til .1:ijl;!:::·~'!"~i"f'p ,;;,:;"

112.' Th.'~. '({."y...'.e.. I'tl/I.ebr..) Herald, ThurSda.y, Fe.b.rdary 13, 1964 Spahr received wolf badges and Park and Dorolhy, Larry Fau,t Lawrence Quinn and LuAnn Burn;IcIa Mlner. Jerry Turnor and Fran 1were Mrs Oaryl .John'on and child.
,,': Zot L..,.'".; I' '.' ~ "'~' ',H',,''' 'W"'- r • Ricky D

i
OWlJl!lgh "bndd Donald Knoell and Ernest Hensehke. TIH~ group attended the "edding of Jean SCapll ces Turner, Wakefield. In the ar-Ilen, Mrs Mil k Dalton, !\Irs I{cn·".'.IV.....r-i..·. .K!..'. i I:. .·N·.•. ·.. ··. E... ;-..".' S wer.c g VC." 10 a get!. c;:elebl'ated the birt~d.aYS of Mary and Jerry Qumn at Immaculate tcrnoon Mrs. DJck Chambers jOUlcdI I]{>l lllnlllhcl'g IInl.! Mrs Dnrn'l1.'~ _~~I ,~,; ,':, , ',',:.', ,", :' D.~fy Doers Hobby: CI,ub ~:;~ :e~:~ice~'10Yd Park and Er· ~nO:s~~~~JOn Catholic church, Morn-I ~~:th~~~~P 111 obscl'vancc of ht'f IOl::~:for:lnx Rnlln \Va!! visitor

',: M,,~:r Sf '1'- '11:8"" Ph'" Jli 42877 Tuesday aHernoo'n Daily Doers Visitors Wedncsday afternoon in \ Mr. and Mrs. Gerel~ Kava,naugh T111llsdl'l)' aftprlJoonlnlheRolcnMr.andMr•• TuIlYStralghtob.
i """'",:;, ",;X~~" .~r I~g. "" o~g:-. one ,.... , , Hobby club' ,'took Vale~tine cook- the Dudlt;!y Blatchford home wcrc Chutches were supp~r guests I'ridny In Uw: J)llIm hOIllf' scrvet1 their lilly sccont1 nnniv ~r

I:·,' M:r.',;III~&:M'rs.""~~rl',M~~~D were! and Gilbert 'Be~~cl;, O~~h-a. Mr.' ~eoSm~~ residents of Elms Nursing ~:~n ~~~r::.rs. ,ROY Birkl~y and' ',. M.ihocilst Ch~r~h- ... A'l\~ ~~~h~~~~ h~:~id°m~~:' and i !\Ir Dnd ;Ir<; Pnl Ht'jd~ Laurol S&~r.~alu;;:-' Weclcer _«ended
.:Vlfll~rl~::~.",,!~dtOl'nOOn,in thoIand Mrs. Blij. ~e~lllcl and fnlmHy, _ " Verdel aDd Paul Nac, NebraskJ, (Marvin McDougle, jr,_, pastor) fanilly were dmncr guests Sunday I~l're dmnf'1 glJ('~ts In tilt' Lynn ~fr!l Emmli Llmhoay'!'! hlrthdavr
:Rny, Spabr ,h.~me... "nando~P4, ,Mr. and, Mrs. Donald Cub .S(:OUt5 Me.. University students, came Thurs- Thursday. Feb. 13: WSCS coop- in the Myron Dirks home. uhl hom£' 'I purty lll~l Wcc!nc"lIay Thurfldny

w.ed..n•.Sd~".' ..WI..~B.-.:!,.NCW. ell Star)le~ BaJ,d~ID"and sons, !;lat.tIe Creek, Friday acter schoo~ Cub SCQuts day to speDd the sem.ester break erative noon luncheon Cor members Mr aod Mrs. Tom I'al'k and, \11' and MI~ ~lllilon Quist .lind Mlnlll" lhlnk!.HI \lslted MI'!!
:underw~nt . ~ye' sl.lrgcry at Sioux and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and met at the Donald Knoell home. in the Leslie Noe home. and families; Intermediate MYF, daughters, Sioux City, were VISitors (.('n" \H'l(' dll1nll l-:Lll'sls Sundny In j Wlit k('I'

City" ~t;: Jb,seqh's"'hoapi~a1. 15005' '. ,The boys made ....a bean <bag board. Mr. and, Mrs. Keith Noe, LIncoln, ,7:30 p.m.; Choir practice, 8. Tuesday evcnmg 10 the Elmer Slin 'the l\1I~ SIHl.r BlInf'Y hOtlll' I Mr.•,nd Mn. G.ry R..d and
Mr... '.:.. a.nd".". M.rs, ,CI.ayton .Stlngley cues.tB. Sunday I.n t-lJ.,e RUS..SCll An· Donald and Darrell Knoell had the were Sunday guests in the Oliver Friday; Feb. 14..: WOl,"ld Day of de.U hom.e. I Mr and ~Il ~ Os<: 31' Johnson I{on~, Colby.. Knll, vlHltcd IOHt

"8n~",~amilY were.g~ests ~edbeSday kcny hOl?le We~e Mr. and Mrs. treat box, Noe home. Prayer, '2 .m.; Concord churches Wednesday ev.enmg Mr and Mrs \\ere !illppl'l glJl'~ls I rldu) In the wr 'k In th(' K('lth n{'l'd homo ?111
:cvcnlD~,'i~: tbe:MarJol1,qulst:bomc. J-larry GrIes and Dick, Norfolk, Mr. - . Duane, Jeff and Dc:bby Nelson will partic~atc in the Union Ser. \ MUfC Hahn jOined a group of 1I',a w r I' 11 \'" BiI('k~II"()11l hOtlll',: IWI" J;\l{'.~ls Ilwrl' 10 vIsit thelO Sun-

Mr. and- Mrs. Rus~c~l Ankeny_ and Mrs. Waldron Bull and daugh- Valentine Sup~r. spent Thursday in the Clarence vices at the Dixon Methodist friends in the Harold Murray: \\ llynI', i, day Wl'Cl' MI'S, (rve Hl'('c1 lind Mr.
:were, visJtbrs Tuesday In the Wald· ters. Wayne; an.d M.r. and Mrs. Sunday eveDing Dally Cemetery Nelson home. In the aUernooD church home, Wayne. I ,Mr:;, EI1l11HI Shortt lint! children, Iami Mr.'I, ROIJCoc JUDl'S.
ron: B,\ill,h~l'I1e., W4yne. . Hom,er Shell, ,Laurel. Guild held a Valentine party and they. were joinect by their parents, Sund~y Feb 16' Sunday school Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and Allen, wel"e supper }{ul'sls Wed· 1 Dinner Due," la,t Sund.V !n tho

M.r., ',~D~ Mrs. E.atl Ec.kert a~d Visitors ,.Sunday evening in the family supper at Daily Hall. Mr. and Mrs. MarVin. Nelson,. 10 a._m.; 'worship;" 11. Rev. Mar: IKeUi, Lincoln, were. last weekend Iloe.Sday in til(' Ollvcr No(' home. ~ I.ou Ball'f hom,~ .wero t\-.IB.lbl.ldll
daughters wero supper guesls ID L'<lfbyd Heldy home were Frank - Mr. and Mrs. John Pehrson were vin McDougle sr. Clearwater will guests in the Walter Schutte home. ~Ir, and ~Irs. Ray Spahr wen)' At'vernllll,n, Wlnsi~ Mr, .ud
the ILeRoy. Penleriek hOhle. Do~ghlery and Mr. aDd Mrs. Pat Grandmothers' Club visitors Tuesday evening in t1}e conduct the s~rvi~c ' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mattes were callers Jo"rido ..... llfternoOIl in the Fr. ~ :\>1rs, l'i('ul R<-'.uler and \aorii-; Nor·

,Mr. aDd, Mrs. LOiter Patton were Heldy, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday Grandmothers' club Fred Johnson home. Monday, Feb. 11: 'Methodist Men, Thursday evening visitors in the nest Spuhr home, WaYlle, • I folk, Mr. lind Mrs. Herb }WlIlcl',
dinner guests,SUDAaY 10 the Gordon Delos Schultz and Gary. members met a,t the J, C, McCaw Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stingley 8 pm Emil Schulte home. I F' ·'1 . ft n M.' E .\ P t ! ~1r. lind ~lr~. (i{'or~c Router nnd
Casal hO,me. ~eJ@n. , hom~ for a cooperative dInner. At- and' family were visitors SundaY ---: . Mr. aDd Mrs. Mer~ Chambers, ers~:l( ~r~i;l('dt'~l~~!l,\'nr~~~ Ti~lll'ma~l~IMr. lind Mn;. Adolph Claussoo..
,~r. and ~rs .. Hnns Jo~nson were Soc,·e'1'1 tending were Mrs. M. P. McGowen, evening in the Elwood Pehrson St. Anne's Catholic Churc:h and Kevin, Dakola C~ty, wer~ SUP-I at' Elm~' :\'urs·il1'g.·h~llI11" Ponca. ,Mr. and Mn. P.ul ROI". vilit.

VIsitors Frlda,y evening m ,the Ru- . ",'.', ) , •• e Mrs. Velma Frans" Mrs, Ed home. (Thomas Hitch, pastor) per gues(s Tuesday 10 the Eldred I ,... ,.. . ., It'd Mr, lind Mrs, 0110 K~:!rtzl1ol',
ben Goldberg ho~e; Wakefjel~. Sal~s, Mrs. Clarence Ne150~, Mrs. A'll'. and Mrs. Earl peterson were Saturday, l''":eb, 15: Grade school Smith. home. , ~~rs, 11. ank .J(II,ln.~on \~ dS ~ ~ I.S._; BaltIc ('rc<1k, la,. IUnt Sllhlrdny

Mrs. Lloyd HOl~Y ~,as, a visitor Soci'al Fo..e~ast ElsIe Dunn and Mrs. AlwlD AD- visit~rs Sunday ev~ning, tn the t h' 9'30 Friday afternoon Mrs. Max Rahn IHOI Thursday ,1f[Crl\OOIl III the V<:I I and Sund<lY
W~dnesd$Y monli,ng in the Ray Thursday, Feb. 1'3 derson. Ste~h.ng Borg hL'le. .. caS~~dl;~~,Feb. l::·

m
I\ia·ss·, 10 a.'m, visiled ill: the ,Sterling Borg home nenl Gade hom.l:- '. Su~per ~~.... In the Herman

,WlDgert home, ,Ponea. . Methodi~t WSCS cooperative - VISitors Tuesday evenmg m the Monday, F('h. 17: High schooIIMrs:.Sad1C ...B~lDey homes.. ,:\lr. and ~Ii~, D()~aI~I. ~tlf'lll1.11.~'HlJ('bH: horne Thursdny were Mr.
. Mrs. Alvil;t, A,nd~J:s~n ~as a V.IS- lunch for members and their fam. Card .Party .. Lloyd Wen.dell home were Mrs. Ray instruction, 7:30 p.m. I, VISItors Friday afternoon 10 the" and Donnie and ,JlJ:l~ :\t J~on \\It Ie, anu \-Ir~ tlllo Mans. Mr. lIntl Mrs.
Jt?r Wednosday morDing 10 the, .Jlln. ilLcs . F r J ~ a y e1'cnmg Nel~borhood S~a~Ir and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Clayton __' . _ ILynn ~uhl home were Mr.s. Rogl'C Idl--,~nel' f.:1~(,SI" Jr1 1111' HOJ1 Blakh·, Carl Lambrecht lind ~r. Ilnd Mr!\l,.
LIDn h01'!1,e, Intermediate MYF I~ard club met at. the Walter Stmgley and family. I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason and Van Fossen and Pat, and Mrs. fOld home. IDonald lIerman lind rlnughtor.

,Mrs. Eme$t KnQ~Il. a~cL, .Mel~a Fridlll)(, Feb. 14 Schutte home. Attending ~ere Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Jo'red Mattes were sons were supper guests Tuesday I Marlen Reynolds and tWIDS. , Mrs. ~onaJd P('!('rs was II supper Gueds In tho R, H. Hinaen
were .guests. SUQdQ.Y ,in the MelVIII

1

World Day of Prayer Service and Mrs. Ted Johnson" 'Pdr. and visitors Slinday afternoon in the I. in the Allen Presc.ott home to eele. 1 Mr. an~ Mrs. Cla.r~nce 1\I.c~~\~ gut'st Fnday In Ihc Floyd Park i how.' Ill.~l Wednesday. were' :\-t.rs.
Kno~n home. Fremont. . at Dixon Methodist "Church with Mrs. Dca 'Karnes, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Benlon home, Waterbury. Iorate lh~blrthdays of Duane pres.r and. GIO,rla were ,VISJtor~ r nday home. Wakl'fll'ld:. ! Elsie ~iJler and Mr., ilnd Mrl'l. Ro·

" Dmner guests Sunday in.the Dick the [w.o Concord churches partido ~arl Maltes,',rJ\1r. and Mrs. Elm~r Mr.. and Mrs .. Lauren. Johnson Ieott and ':J'.oc Mason. evenmg 10. the MarIOn QlIlSt ~lo~e: I Saturday l'\ l'nlng !\I.r, nnd M~s. llyn IIl1nsen, .UOlstllll1, .111. 1t:.I,1-
, Seh.oolcy home were' Mr. and ~rs. pftting ,G?nsler, an~ Mr. and ~rs. BIU a~d sons were VISItors Friday eve· Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gade, ~aure.l, Joely~ NQe w~s a supper g~csts 'I Sterling Borg and A~na wel'e ViS· 'llnnSCllS vl~lh'd ill the F'l'ed. Vlelol·

R, .D, SchooJey, jr.. and family, Monday, Feb. 1T . SchlittC'. Prizes went to MIS. Gens· nmg m the John Thomsen home. were visitors Sunday evenmg 10 IFnday In the Oli,ver Noe homc. Jltors in the ('lnvton StlD~lcy hOllle.! home lasl Sunday lJvcnm~.
'. TW,I!a Schooley and Mrs. Wilma Mcthc:idi.~t Mt'n leI', Oea Karnes, and Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Larry Lubberstedt the Soren Hansen home Dick Spahr \\as a Friday o\er -~ - -~- -- -- - ~------

McClain, Tue5-dav, Feb. 18 Earl Mattes and family were VISllors Wednes Mr and Mrs Ray Chambers, Da mght guest m the Donald Knoell
Mr. and Mrs, Glen Macklem Twilight Line -- day evcmng In the Mllford Roeber kota Clty were dmner guests Sat. I home 0

were visitors F;rlday evening in Wednesday, Feb,. 19 Mr anr,! Mrs J L Saunders home urday m the Dick Chambers home I Mr and Mrs Lloyd Wendell and
the Mu. Bess Gillett home, Erner- Sunshine Club, Mrs. Earl IHason were Vlsltors Wednesday evenmg " VISitors Sunday In the Lli!Roy Mr :1nd Mrs Gilbert Forsberg fanllly and Mr and Mrs CI~yton
son. . __' m the Lowell Saunders home, Creamer home welc,:vIr and Mrs and Mr and nirs Gall Sellon were Stmgley and famdy were VJ,'iltQ~~

.<::layton ~nd LOPI .Har~rnan were MYF' Activities H~~ry We.!aer~an, Stanton, was Duane Creamer and t~mlly, Wayne, visitors Sunday evening in the Os. la~t Saturday aHernoon to the A. E
VISitors FrldaYJcvenmg III the Jens I Last.. Sunday several Dixon Meth- a ViSitor Friday m the Jack West- and Mrs. Martha Reith. car .Johnson home. 1StlD~~ey ho~e, Laurel., . ,
Kvols home. ~ odist Youth Fellowship members erman home. . Mrs. Frank Jo~ns~n was a c,au~rl Monday Mrs, Max Rahn and i VlsJtors Sunday afternoon III the
.~r. and Mrs. Soren Hp.nse~ were attended a sub-district rally at Lau. Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hirchert and Wed~esday cvenmg m the John Me- Mrs. Sadie Briney w('rc in Ponca 1 John YroU~g home were Mr. ~nd

VISItors ,Sunday afternoon 10 the reI. Plans were made for a sim- famIly were VlSJtors Sunday af· Corkmdale home Laurel, to see to attend the funeral sef\lees for I Mrs \erlm Jensen and family
Ern.cst Lehner home Har rally at Dixon Mar 1 ternoon and evenmg lfi the Russel Lalllta who was ill IRay Russell ILaurel

ViSitors M;onday evemng In the I Fnday evemng a group of Inter NIssen home, Wisner Cheryl Abts spent Wednesday af Mr and Mrs Jack Westerman Mr and Mrs Roger Seh~o('der
Paul Borg home were Mr and medIate MYF' members and their Mr and Mrs Delos Schultz and ternoon vdth Anna Borg In the were VISitors SundaY afternoon In and family were VlSl!orS I ndny
Mrs. Bill GClrvm and famJly amI fnends had a skatmg party at Gary were vlsltors Monday even- Sterlmg Borg home the Lee Lonmor home, Lawton Ia. I('venmg m the Vmcent Kavanaugh I
Mr. aDd Mrs. Donald Peters and. Wakefield reoceatlOn center 109 In the ClaJre l-lJrschman home, Mr and Mrs Earl Peterson were I 'thllrsday Mrs Ronald Ankeny home,
family, __ Laurel luncheon guests Fnday afternoon Mrs Paul Borg and Mrs Carol Mr and Mrs Jack Wl'slcrma n I

Callers Tuesday evemng in' the Blue and Gold Banquet Mrs. Carol flirchert and Sandre m the Aubrey Rickett home IHlrchert attended a 4 H leaders' were VISitors Tuesday m the Sor I
Dick Ch~mbers home were Mr. and Wednesday e\lemng DIxon Boy and Ernest Knoell were visif<:Jrs Mr and Mrs, Ben Cross Wayne, I meetlng at Allen Ien Hansen home 'hambers
Mrs JJm Chambers WakefIeld S t d th f I I b t I.,\e-dnes.day in the George Thomas were vlsllors 1'rJday eventng m the Mrs Carol fI,irchert and C'hl1d Mr and Mrs Da\ (' (
and Mr. and Mrs, S'terling Borg e~o~h: af~fty fZ~~tha~~~~~e~:a~/aof home, Norfolk. Mr. Thomas was Paul Borg home I ren were VISitors Thursday evenmg' Thurston, were slLPper

b
guc~ts III

and Anna. scoutmg With the annual Blue and recently dismissed from Lincoln ViSitors Sunday afternoon In the I m the Ernest KnOell home day 10 the Dick Cham ers ome
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Rahn, Sioux Gold banquet at the Methodist Veteran's hospital. Gerele Kavanaugh home were Mr I Mr and Mrs Delos Schultz and I Guests last Saturda~ aftprnoon

City, were dmner guests Sunday In church parlors About 70 attend('d Mr and Mrs J C McCaw were and Mrs Ai Rubeck and Mr and Gary ",ere 'tlSltors Thursd.<lY eve ILIl the M P Kavanaugh home well"
the Max Rahn home The table decorations were blue VISltots Sunday afternoon m the Mrs Mel Ie Rubeck and family I nJl1g" m the ChrIs Skovbo home Mrs Roy Nelson and Lilt Mills

MrS'. Bill Garvm ;md Mrs,' Patsy and gold candelholders made byIEarl McCaw and Dale JonesI Mr and Mrs DIck Collins, Cole Mrs Cora Chace, Allen, spent Mr and Mrs J C McCaw were I
GarvlD were lurreheon guests Sun- the cubs and a large cake WIth 54 homes Allen ndge, were VISItors Fnday e\l~ se\eral days m the J C McCaw Iguests Wednesday evemng lD the I
day 10 the Mrs H McGUIrk hOme candles The Boy Scouts receIved Dmn'er guests Sunday In the nIng In the Myron Dlfks home Ihome Clarence Tuttle home to help thl'1

Dmner guests Sun(lay In the Bud Tendelfoot badges and theIr moth George Eickhoff home WakefIeld Sunday afternoon and supper I Mr and Mrs Lcslle Noe and hosts observe their wcddmg annl
Moos home, Norfolk, were Mr and ers were presented WIth mlmature I\-\ere Mr and Mrs D~nald Peter~ ~uests In th~ WIJI~a~ Pe~leIlcl{ family were supper guests Fl'Jday versary I
Mrs. Mark BermeJ, Elmer Bermel ,badges. Darrell Knoell and'Dlclf and famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lome wer~ r an drs. am~~,.m the Lawrence FrcrIchs hOllle,\ Donna Kaye Peters was an 0\('1" 1

eonard, merson, .an Mr. an 1Bloomfield. night guest Friday of Darlene Noe i,

Mrs. Ronal? Penlenck and JS:a.y-r Merle Sherman and sons were in the Oliver Noe home.
lcne, Wakefield. visitors Sunday evening in the Wi!- Tuesday Mrs Clarence Nelson I
M~. and Mrs. Loren Park and bur Van Cleave home: . I and Mrs. Jack ·Westerman- a~tend; !

family, Wayne, and M.r, and ~s. Visitorsl ,Sunday m the Emil, ed an Extension club offlce~s,
E~er, S~nden were dmner gUellts Schutte horne were Dr. and Mrs.! training meeting at Allen Methodist
S~nday .10 the Tom Park home, R. E.,Bray and Stina Stark, Ponca, IehuI:ch.
SlOUX City. In the afternoon ,the Saturday the Leslie' Sherman M;r. and Mrs. Ray Spahr w.er:'
group attended a home and !lOfer family mDved to a farm near Ver- dinn!'!r guests Friday in I the Roy
show. million, S.·D. Spahr Mme, Wayne. i

Mrs. Walter Schutte spe.nt Tues- Slinday afternoon Mr. and Mr<;. Mr. a~d, Mrs. Clayton Stingley I

day through Thursday With Mrs.. oscar. Johnson attended wedding were ditlokr guests Friday in', the I
T. C. Brennan, Newcast~e. aniversary open houses in Concord Stingley,"home, Laurel.

Last Saturday evening visitors iO hononng Mr. and Mrs. Roy John· Mr and Mrs. Fret;! Matle~ were
the Robert De~pster home, Wayne, son and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph visitdrs Tuesday evening to .the I
were Mrs. AlIce Herfel and Mr. Bloom. Mrs. Henry Nobbe home, Martms-
and Mrs. Wilmer l;IerfeL t Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ~ingl~y burg.

.~r. and Mrs. Garol.d Je.well were were visitors Monday evenmg '" Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J~hns~n I
VlSltors Sunday eveOlng 10 the El- the Oliver Noe home. were visitors Monday evrnltlg In
dred Smith home: ,Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Burns the Bud Hanson home to celebrate

Mrs. Sadie Brmey was a guest and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shively Warren's birthday. . '
last weekend in the Dop Lieh-$en- and family were supper guests Sun- Visitors Thursday afternoon l,n

berg hom,?, Norfolk. day in the John Pehrson home. the Earl Peterson home were Mrs.
Visitors Friday evening in the 'Er- GlIes1s Wednesday morning in Oliver Noe, Mrs. Leslie Noe ~nd

nest Lehner home were Mr. and the Ray Spahr home were Mrs. Mrs. Marvin Hartman a~d Lon..
~lrs. Elmer Echtenkamp and Les- Gerele Kavanaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dlrks. wel~ ,
Ill', Wayne. Clayton Stingley and Mr. and Mrs. visitors Sunday afternoon In th ...

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Heidy, Laurel, Lloyd Wendell and Kathy. IMyron Dirks home. :.
~'ere visitors last Saturday evening Mrs. Fred Mattes was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. Elmer s~ndel.1 wer~
m the Lynn KlIhl home. W dnesda afternoon in the Earl visitors Thursday eveDing m th. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spahr were ~/ h Y ILoren Park home, Wayne, to cele
visitors Tliesda.y afternoon in the ~:~.nan~ml\~~s. Larr Lubberstedt brate Randy's birthday. "" ..
Claude Harder home, Wayne. and family were g~ests Sunday Vincie. Kavanaugh was a~a~I:~to~

Mr. and 1\1~s. Sterling Borg and evening in the Willis Schultz home, Friday m the M. P. K g
A!illa .were vlSJt~rs Th~rsday ev:e- Ponca. home.
nmg In the Manon QUIst home to Mr. and. Mrs. Oscar Johnson were I Among those who attended a
help the hostess observe her birth- visitors Monday afternoon in the I bridal showe-r at Waterbury Sun-
day. Gereon Allvin home to help the day honoring Jean Scopa were Ib

Mr. and 11rs. Floyd Brown were hostess observe her birthday. I Mrs. Alden Serven, Mrs. LaVern
Supper guests Wednesday in the Guests Slinday in the Earl Peter. Ka. vanaugh, Mrs.. Jack Kavan-. BANJc:
Donald Sherman home. 'son home were 1\lrs. Merle Hamm augh, Mrs. Merle Kavanau~h, 6.,.,tl_

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar,Johnson were and daughters, Norfolk, and Mr. ~rs. Vincent Kavanaugh and Vln" ~l·r.'''t ~'nli/11.,f/l1 1t1/J/A'.- .~
guests Thursday evening in the and Mrs. Dean Rickett a'nd Doug, I cle and LuAnn Burn~. j,}j """1""' /4,.",""
Raymond Erickson home to help Ponca. Thursday afternoon Mrs. Delo'i WAYNE, NEBR.
the hostess observe her birthday. Dinner guests Sunday in the S7aultz was honored at ,a surp]"lse, MEMBER F.D.I.c.

Saturday. morning Mr.: and Mrs. Sterling Borg home were Mrs. blfthday party at the Gary John· !. -::-==-
Vincent Kavanaugh an<f Vincie, Frank DUTr, Sioux City, Mrs. Jor·lson home, Laurel. Other guests ' . ~_~ __. __



Large variety of beautifully
decorated hearts

Immanuel Roformed Church
1,I,dlll E ~a.\I\!Il, puslOl')

'HUH!.I) F('II ltl· \Ior!lhill. 11 a,m.

Thoophllus Church
I \ 11. W'l('.l-:(', IJlllitlJl~)

:-iIIII<I,'1 j'('1> II, SllndllY t1chool.
,III " III . 1\<lI,lll]t, III :lll.

Trinity lutnGran Church
I II I,' (ill" .\IIIII('r pusttll')

:-',lIl1ld~l\ 1,·,,11 I:, ('llll·chl.'lm
Ilih'. )11 a Ill, llillior and )'uuth
e!II'lr, III ;11)

:-Olllld,l.I 1',,1, Iii :-Ollllduy schuol\
III ~, I I , I' L' I ,t I I ) I I I

W, " ,d~l\ I,d, I~I Lt'll!l'n Sl'l'·

Churches" "•
I Methodld Church

1\ 1!'lllr (r,'lulld, IHular)' .
:-'Wli1,1\ !'"l'1l IIi. SllndllY school,

\11 ,I III II Ilr~llIp, 11

FELBER PHARMACY

Silyer Dollar Night Dr'fwir:'g

in our store Thursday for $650

$2.00Ib,
With beautiful Volentine overY/rop

Remember with

~1J!!!!!!?

FEBRUARY 14
~

THE WORLD
fAMOUS SAMPLER

ladies Aid. LWMl Meet
St, Paul's Lulht,f<.tll [,adl"~ ,\111 \11 all,1 \11', 111'I'l}('rl Jaef.(t'r

and LWML litdh's nll'l III I :Jlld f:11111:1 rlJ('~day ('vening
church SO('ilil room \\,,'dll1'~d;JY :11 1:1 I! 1\r:11111'r homt'.
ternoon. Thirt} fJ\'l' 11\l'lIil)l'r~ ,111'1 .\\1 "'1,1 \lr~ (h('ar Swan.'loll.
the following gU{'st:'i \\('11' III 1II'Il' ~:ll('sts Friday
Mrs. Arlin Thic's, rill'S V ,I 111'11 III L,·',r.'I' home.

:'~Il, p~r~~,('~y~li~\ .\1 r,~,\, ,:~:!.. h~jt~~S~t i:{J:~e toWi~~~~t ~~lll~
:VII'S. (;porgp Langvn!H'1 c' JJ all'1 Rifle, who i~ recuperating from

M~;·/If~~~ln~1I11;;::.g-;l,jlJt had Ii,' ~rs,o~~:r~lt~~~, J:::~ e~~' K;~.~
volions Jcn~el1, WI5ncr, Ronald Jensen,

Snack Bar work('I"" ;11 1.11:1\1'1·;11 f'brfolk, Sharon Bishop, Mel'
Communily h'll II. \,,;1 kdl, Mrs Andrew Andonon,
he Mrs. (;ilhl'rl alld .\11 Mr~. leonard Anderson and
N. L. Dilman \\'11 r~ F,·I, i j Mrs. Dorothy Lacy and lonl.
wtll he Mrs, Carl EliI!-: ;w,I.\11 \11 \!.lllltd I ull and IIcrbl'rt
Melvin }.'rot'hIKk I,' 1"'1\1 SI1Ild:IV ilrtprnoon in

Mrs. Allwrl ,)apl-!:I'r [,:1(1 tll'"·\"I'" \111 \'\':11I,'tll I',II'I·~ 11i1Ir11', Wayne',
"Tell Thl' World' HI'I Ii. 'o\ ., I 1~ld \~"~ ('hrist W{,ihle
Hilpert showC'd a flinl 11<i,I, Il W.. dr,'~rlay l"vening
v.. ere" Mrs. D,me; :'I111ln ClIlI! ,\11 1,',111'111 .Jaq.;l·r home.
Richard ~Iil!l'r. \ I l'rI'LI)' l'vI'ning.&1 thCl

y ,I [JllIltlll'l hflnH' WI,'I'(' •. and
,'11' (·11/'1,,1 Wl,di)t'. Mr. and Mrs,
lir'rnl.11I ,J;r"hl'r atld Mr, nnd Mrs,

'(;[III!IIII.J;J('J.;I'r
1'\'1'1tl!1,' h Sll/lil;I\' <Jflt'rnoon at the

I J(nillrr IHJ;np \I'C'H' M·r. and
\ I, Emil ]{('illlJardt, Wayne,
\11"'- l)l,l"d 111171' and Mrs. Paul
Z(,Uka :.inti Lyndh'

St. P·aul's Ev. Luthoran Church
I II ,\1 Ililpl'rl. pastor)

l'-d, I:, ('llul'eh :>dlO01,
WMS Meets I I' Iii III'r~ Hlhl .. dllSS. 7::10,

WOlnt'n's Mi,"iSlOllary SlIll\'l\ "I ..... 1111'1.1\ 1,'1"11 II; Slllll!ay sehool,
IrnmanuP! ){Pfnrnll,1 ('hllrl'll 1111'1 \) ,J III H120
W('dncsday in till' Walkr 1'111',1,< \1"11<1,1' j, II t'ollfirllluUull
home , LI'~ I:, Ii III

Seven nH'IllIH'rs \\('1·1' \\'.'" d.11 1,,1, 111 I,t'n[{'n .'It!r.
(;\It'st.'l we]"1' ~lrs. FraIlk ',II ]1111
Mrs. Li7.1.il' I'uls alld \jr~ !':Il,lltl
Ulrieh,

Jl.lrs St('ve r\t'lllt'toll g:ll" III
\'()tion~, "Praytor for :'III.~'IIJ1l.'

Hp\. John E, S<lClI'IIJ \\;1:-' III

chargL' of thl' pr()~~l"anl alld ('''II

tinucd the story till C)klll~llld \1'"

mN'ling willlH' :'Ilurrll II 1IIlll \11 ,
:'\l'tllt'ton.

Ruth Circle MHh
nuth Circle of till' WIlln.m :-i'"

ty of Christian Se1'\'Il'I', 1t1\'\ 111 till

Methodist churt'h parlur~ T(l('~d~I'

afternoon, liuesLs W\.'I"\' ~lr~ [,1·"

Jensen, Mrs. Dora Hlill', :'Ill
Adolf Roh[fe, Mrs. Ol'1l W,II hl'l
and Mrs. IIrnry Wilrnl'lIlll1ld,

Mrs. Eva I.A·WIS I-lrt'wnll'd a pI'"
gram on "The Chllrrh·"

Mrs, Mau~ie~ I.lndsn~ rl'ad \!I<"

scripture, and prt'sJd('l! at till' I>U·I

ness meelin~ Mrs. Frvl1 1·;I"Il'l;
son was honored for hel'
AileI' the mel,ting tilt, group
ed.

Mr. and Mrs:
family wefe
evening in the RobeI'I
homC', Carroll. Thlll"-;d;ty
they wcre visitors of b'r
Mr. and 1\1rs. ()~('ar

Wayne.
Mrs, John IW:.iniec ;nld )l;ll Id

Allen, Sealtll', WJ~h art 'I "d
Thursday f~lr J 1'.\0 \\[" \1 1 1- \II ,Jftll \1)~ I rrltsl HasmusSCln
with her parenb, :-'lr I \j, ~ ;111,1 Ha~rnll-;S('ll, Ifarlington,
Otto Graef, and olhp!' 1"1 LilIV('~ ',1"1" dUlDl'r I-!:UC'sts Sunday in the

Mr. and Mr.~, (;, 'raid BI'('k,'r Ikl TTl;lfl 1\;I.~rnlJss('n home.
,'1erc visitors Tupsrlay c'vc'nrll~'. II .'\Ir and ,\Irs, LI'J{oy Spahr and
the Wilmer Deck hom/' WayrH', were' visitors lasl

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Becker ('\ ['IlID~ In lhC' Jaek Brock·
spent Saturday evening in the

I

Kermit Turner home for Bar·. \11 and .\11"" (;ary Bow~rs and
bara Jean'!> eleventh birthcily, 1';JI11['13 1\ ('I'f' \lsltors Thursday

Mr. and :'\iII'S. OUo (jr;H'f Ll"lrl ('\'('Illl"~ In tht' Dennis Bowers

~fen~'~Jna~~dM:~n~n~.~~l~·-;~ur~.(;~,~dr;~ _f,'_'m....'•. -

I
the Don Langenherg horn(' TIl·'~ h H Idday evening for M". Lm"'nf"rg" I See By T e era
bl~~h/a:~d Mrs. Wavoe IlllPI ! -----------
Monday eVC!lling in "Ul(' Loui(' 'Mr, ,and Mrs. H, D. Addi"on .and
home. f.. md ..... i;l11c'I1'kd the Car,l Add~son

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Krohn and fUr1'f'r:'.t1 al :\c'w('<.lstle Fnday.
Kelly, Akron, la., spent I~st \\('('k Mrs, Mathilda Aevermann, Win-
Clnd in the Dennis Bow,·rs horn\' '-,1(; , last 'Ionday afternoon

The club sponsored two hi:..:h \1111' S. .1. Hale,
school students, Twila Jlilnk and Mrs, Joe Hinkle, Ra~dolph, and
Micky Topp, at the annual ~\Lml! oll".(·r 1f~IIJ.d(' and .family , Omah~,
Gras, ~orfolk, Sllnday .\Tardl (Jltlnr-r ~U('sts Saturday JD
Gras is sponsored by the Epi"ic~, 11-:1 E\ .. n liJmpr hom~ _

Cud Club M...h
Mr. and Mrs. \\"i\\1IH' [1111'1 .'1\

tertalned Nt'IKhhorh\l~Jd l·al II ('!ItI,
Sunday ,e"emllj.(, l;lll'~t~ \11'n' \\1·
and Mrs, Hussell Billrd ,1I1,j' .'11
and Mrs. Art Habl'

Prizes were won by :\11' illlll ~Ir~

Frank Bl'u<!Lgun, Mrs, Wilbur 1;"11
shoot, Mrs, Warrcll :\!;trOll '.lId
Gearld Backer. :";{'\l 1111'1'1111;': \1,11
be Feb. 24 at the WalTlil ,'I~lI','lf

home,
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son and Mrs, Maurin' Llntl.'lil} pal Tl'Il1.I1Y rhurl'h Youth Council,
were co·ho51essl'!i. .\ ':·hlk ,
M~s. II. L, Nt.·uly nnc.! ~lrs .J (; clfl,rl'J" t'kc!l-d .....,'rll Mr!l, Pnul

Swclgard were guests. :ZollK;l, prl',~ll'(,lIt, Mr!l. WlllIlt
Mrs, Wilbur Iknshoof lind :\Ir.; 'Illt!~', \ ItT prI'Slllt'1l1; Mr!l. Ch'nr.

Holgren fN'['IVl'd Pfll('~ 11'\ .1;1('1\""11, ~1'I'rt'lllrv,'nnd M'rll,
Wdl[W (;(''llfll'f'l!. Ir:'l\lIl1f(!r. Mu'.
.\ 1.. IJl1mnn, :'tIl''I I)\IUIU! Thornl)'

,llld '11" Wurn'll, Jllro!J:lltm
\\1'1"1' I'll 1111' llOlllll111llllJ,l romrnlt.
H'I'

.'11 ,11l1! ~ll'~ (;l'llrRe John!lton,
1·,11'1 >II, \1"1" I'l~jlor~ I"rhlny eve.
,lIlI>: 111 lhl" W"ll.'r IInlllnl home,

,'\r ,lin I Mr'i, I;·.'rnl<l Bcckl'r
Wt'rl' 1\111111'1 gll{' .. l~ Sunday In the
il.lJ"I" jl('jllfl hU!llI', Wakefield.

ORCHARD fRESH fROZEN

~.-. ~D-::lr .l~
J,.AUNDRY DETERGENT

with the --
whitening miracle I

uIm.marine bluing i 74"
AD Detergent GionIPL9 · 81c
SOAKY 10 Or. 69c

~f~~~Ls';;.I~PTASTE 2 LB. '89C
BACON............ PKG.

Sm"U Curl! or

Large Rake

12-oz. Cfn.

•
. '.. SLI~ED No 2 c ORANGE•=~~:~:~ple ~.~~~. ~:c Jlf.1"1
~ PEAS ........ CaM W~ III

I~~[. 15~ 4 ~:~ .,
::::AN SPREAD 75C CREAMETTES FROZEN 19
CHEESE ........: 2 k~; Macaroni :"~~::~....... c

19~

U. S. Good - 3·Star ,. U. S. Good - 3·Star

7-BONE ROASTS Lb.......45c
Swiss STEAKS ::Ii.B::=.......59c

TOP TASTE

SUMMER
SAUSAGE ~~;dp1;.o:~ ........

CAN

LARGE

2%

FIESTA OF FOODS

• SLICED or \.CHUNK STYLE 3 89c
. 'HALVES .. TUNA ...... c~

II_ate" '5• CRUSHED 4 $1. ' ~ Pineapple.. g;;.
, " THICK RICH

214 .f!!!!.
•

" PINEAPPLE ORCHARC FRESH I 29c.. " JUICE ., 3ge DRINK O""9.o~P;...ppl.
46 Ot. ••'......... GrapefruIt. 46-01., .

.~OR;~~;; ~$I...

II"'....'. B:b~ANR~thO::~"gor 39
c

tOGoCABtNR
SYRUP

~.SI'1tHUNT'SNO.300CAN 23c 43c 24-0 75c'4 303 tl ~~~~~~A~~CE... , ~:- 2J

"","4
Cans ~ ~;~ AJAX~;(t~1)J:~ 2~57c

Creamy

, Qt. Quick Solve 36 T.blets ' 89c
Jar GIANT 70

'11 .. FAB9(;OH.Nef......................... C
ROBS·ROSS "~ __!l"!!'.'N"·Hlmll_.~ I I' S 2 - 33
PANCAKE ~5" U.S. ALL PURPOSE, 2049 Pamp~d~:e oap ...... s"" c
FLOUR ...... 3 Lb,~ AtN,SOLIDRE~D, ' , ... VVEELL~;:::~A~······..····..··.. ·3·......4891~

, " .' ,. DEAL PACK Bars

, . - .' VEL LIQUID DETERGENT 69LB. BAG.... . 22 OL • c

CAULIFLO ER S~owy White~eads •.'-Ea•••••••••• 39C VEL ~u::': 2 ~ 49c
0 ' Mod. '3 . ~ T ,_. 1fte AJAX UQUID CL£ANSER 69cNIONS YelloW..!. Lb. 29c GRAPt:S R:d':'P.. u....::- .,- 28 OL, _ .

D,EL,IC"10,US", " ,,3 WASHINGTON4,', .AJAX~~['f&'~t-Iot 26c "

..

" . CRISP RED .• ACTIONBLEACH~::.. 43c !I
. , ' , . LB ~ BATHSIZE .' I

.' ' '.' BAG" Cas.hmerJ Bouquet 2 s.,. 35c I, TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU1 56 YEARS OF RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PAPERYCWELS. 2 J~'69c CRAdK~S~I~.•...• 33c C_LOROX~CH_GoI.Nd:_... 60c CLEOP ,TRA~SC:~... 25c ~tIL2:::16:":MA:::It-I:"':ST:... ....;._P_HO_N_E~3~1...

I

WINSIDE N,EWS

.,

, '

1.1'
,

evening lin the }Jroc man home Mrs. Emma Slphley. Mrs. Edgar Kathy Pleit1er, Jean wei,bl~ Dl·I~nnc,r.!l presented prizes to Mrs.
and TU~'day evening r. and Mrs. Marotz, Mrs. ,James C. Jensen, ana Weible, Jane Witt and Terry Deh Joyce L1bengood hl')ped op·Ch,.ariCS B,ro,ekman, we e visitors. Mrs," Rosa Hoffman, Mrs. Matildp Wittler. e gifts.

Mr. nd Mrs. Aug~t Franzen Nelson, and Mrs. Eric Stemm", Gu.:,sls, Cynthia and Joanne On tho serving committee were
spent t e weekend in the Marvin Mrs. Alvin Schmode baked anti Krueger. sang "The Bible Tells 110 rs. Chester Wylie, Mrs: Carl

By Gladys -R.ekhert -:.;Phone 2682 Jo~anso home, South Sioux City. decorated the birthday cake. Me So," and Keith Krueger played ronzyski, Mrs. WUlIam Wylie and

I ldr. nd Mrs. Wa ter Wagner - a trumpet solo. \1 rs George Farran.
Ll'lbr.rl~n',,..med,: ' lmcl, Mr. and Mrs, Weible and an;d ia lIy, Norfolk. ere visitors C.rd Party Held - _.

.Mrs. ,Ed Carlson has." b('en' np- Walter' Fenske received prizes. Saturda evening in the Alfred Mrs. Donald Quinn ent.~rtaiDe Attend Bridal Shower dHlcers Elected .
~ointed librarian by the Winsick! Visitors· in the Glen Frevert home Wagner, home. members M her card club and a Mrs. Vernon Jensen. Mrs, Mel· 1F,~derated Woman's club met
~l~rnry bl:?ard, l hl.rty bo~ks h,,\V~ last week were Mr. and Mrs. War. Mr. a~d Mrs. Allre Janke were guest, Mrs. Marvin HClrschei. vin Nydahl and Mrs. James C. l~st Wedncsda.y evening nt the
~een reClewed fro~m the slate h· ren Jacobsen and family. Mr. and visitors I Tuesday eve fog in the F,:-b. 4. Prizes went to Mrs. Bra e Jensen were guests in Omaha I rs, Evelyn Schriener home with
brary as a Joan, ldftten are adult Mrs. Ernest Frevert and Mrs. Uarry J.((!inemnnn ho~Cl. Wedncs. Wylie and Mrs, Herscheid. Tuesday afternoon. attending a !Ia rs. Sehrlener and Mrs. John Re-
novels, and 15 at.c children's Loui8e Kahley. Wayne. day ev~ning they we e visitors in - bridal shower for Ruth Jensen.ld I, hostesses. Fifteen m~mbers
books. Mr., and Mrs. T, a. Troxel ,and the Carl Ehlers hom. Coterie Meet. 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ia!nswered roll call.

(amity. Lincoln, spent the weekend Coterie club met Thursday wi h J,~nsen, She was married Feb. 7 Guests were Susanne Schytt and
Mr. and Mrs. Lesh!r Prawit'l with Mrs. Hanna Fleer and Frank S ;,. ·ely Mrs. Harold (;lutnn, Prizes we e at Trinity Lutheran church to AI· I Mrs, Gertrude DeBow. Wayne,

were vIsitors SundllY nv(!nin~ in Fleer, 0,.', e: • • won by Mrs. A. L. C~ry and Mr Cred J. Freed, sag c;( Dr, and Mrs. ~rs, H, L. Neely, Mrs. L~Roy
t~e LeRoy'Herscheid home, Sta'n· Vh>itors Sunday afternoon in the I. F. Gaebler. Next meeting will A. J, Freed. Omaha. arcH. Mrs. I. F. Gaebler, Mrs.
t~n. Wednesday"evening: they jNPre Hc)\\'·ard Iverson home were Mr, Social Forecast. be with :,¥Irs, Artie ~'isher Feb. 13. ames- Van DiepCln, Mrs. Kennetb
Visitors in the LeHoy Oa!mrne' and Mrs. Pr!tcr Christensen and Mr. Wednesday, Feb. 19 Birthday Honol'ed ~rOCkmoeller and Diane Schrien·
home. i and Mrs. Chris. Jensen, Laurel, Scattered Neighbors Winter Recital Held Mrs, P. C. Jen~en was surprised r. Miss Schylt, Wayne Stak~ stu-

Mr. and Mrs. William Jankl!' and MI'.'I, Andrew Andersen and Mr. and Modern Mrs. Mrs. alto II. 1". Mueller and Thursday afternoon by tha: Birth. (c'i1t, was guest speaker with a
J\f~s. Frank Dangberg wer~ vis· Mrs. Leonard ~nderson and Carol. Leisure Ladb~ Mrs. Jack Krueger presented stu day club for a belated observance t lk about her native land, Den·

Jtors Tuesday eVCln'ing In the Aug· Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Farley, Thursday, Feb. 20 dents at a Winler piano recital of her birthday. Five members ,~:~. Schrien~r gave a report of

:?~;~tic!~~?i;c~net~;;:i~~dlt~~C ~;~,~;~:~:r~c,n~£~~ec~~~dK£~ m~;;~~fi Lutheran Mli" ion ary~~~d i~~~:;~E~~~t:gt~~~;c:t~ ;::e:Ft~r;"r~a~~m~~tt L~~l:~ t~~e~~:;~ ~:;~~ et~n~p~~~~ the
or;.her birthday: Mr. and Ml's, gd· \\l'n' dinner guests Sunday in the __ ~ recital. ~Winside high athlelie banquel.
wIn Strate, Mrs. Ed Mlla.'l'i r.II'. Thi(,s home. Birthday Parly Glv Stutlents participating were Ste· Shower Given
and Mrs. Walter F(!DHke and .Jack, illr, nnd Mrs. Herman Brockman MTH, Robert .rohns n was sur- I)hen Carlson, Lynette Carstens, Mrs. James Koch and Trevor, alentine Party Held

, Hoskins, Mr, and Mrs, Chnst W"j· wen' v;fii!ors Sunday afternoon in prised Thursday alte noon with a Connk-', Sandra and Peggy Deck, Kory were honored at a pink and 1 ~ Social Cirele h('ld a Valentine

~::e, ~:s.M~a~~~ ~);~s~~l,IY~'a~~:' ~;:.'/~~r~~~c~~~~nh~~~t~~~~~~ ~:~~yci~,~~~~c;e~~s~;:~b::: :~~~~: ~~~y ~~~~~,~: L~~~n:en~~~~g~:~ ~~~~o;:h~:~~a;t a~::~~~~~t ~~~(eCs~ I¢;;~~e~~a~h~ft~~~~o;.ac~~~~. ~~~k~
I .~'=::'::=:::::~======:::::I:I======:=:-=: .-.---

PLAy~[]m~CU!J LI.NE-UPla ms FUN!! ·11'S EASY!! ""~'.:: ~~:~,:;:~~,y.,.~' GAMEN D. TWD

I
·,,,· PLAY IT LIKE ~INGO ' 4 6 8 10

I ,GET' FRE~ "lUCKY LINE UP" 18 20 22' 28
YOUR rr.:; CARD TODAY

" No Purchase Requir~d and Ge.t. 34 NT~Mp~~~S 36
1..... Another Card Eac:h Time. You VISit "1!l1iJ1'J1'I

, 'It'our National Food Store L! l'llJJU

a"' """""'-I~ Iii~ I"II! 68 70 76 78 80~2f! so FRESH 3 '0.0•. $1
i " I~\!" "\ " ~ 8 90 96 98 rt!llill l FISH STICKS ......... l'kgz.

, I !!il:l: I, II I . CI~~~~ IlliiI FRESH WEST COAST 79C
~=-':::===="'~~'::T- OYSTERS 12·"" Jar .

FLYING JIB BREADED 69c-FRANKS SHRIMP 1 'i:.. '

3 ';;; $1
00 r;riOiUs35 ~

.'

"



Save :we per]J01JJld

Preserves Empress-Slra",ben-y •••. ~?j.:;3'e
S r ~'D • NuMade- 24·..·29. a.a. resSlng tsatetested ....... Jar e
Cheese Spread Van Zoe" ••••••••.~~69t
Ice Cream ~:TIJ:~N"polita g.~~~ 98e
Skylark Rye Bread Save Be •.1~~;; 'I'e
ftc 'F- ... Pooch-l0% Protein, Pkg. o( 12 9.011,0. 00.. Liver or RegUl!lr , , , •. , l~lb, Cans •

Facied Tissue t';~d·~ors ...S~:oo$J.OO

j>.lb. Roll'••• •77r----

BIC SAVINCS ... CREAT EATINC-at SA~EWAY'

GroUrn,d PORK
BEEF ROAST

Sateway's Moden;t 'FlboNlealed-pllekage Shoulder (Blmon) Batt

39~ 29~
SAYl10c-G roll

•
._::.... ArnlolU'1ltar or SBf...ay SAVE 4()c 89'.'c-eu aeon Brand: THlcK..liced ..... 2·1b. Pkg. -

• • 14' Saf'eway Brand: By the ,"ere, 35c____ ••gna Sliced,Lb.4ge..SAVEl4<,.Lb. '

Fish and Sed FOOM

Cod Fillets ~~':",e:m..:::.:: fie
salMonSttales=.~... ~:;: 19c:
Scallops==-;:" ..~ 6ge.
Fillet ofSole :'.,"':'" .: Pk':: 59e.
MouRtain Trout tx::. ~ ..'::i59c.

CRISCO
(Save 20c) 6..9·C

3+-lb. Can

CREST
TOOTH
PASTE

OZARK
QfARCOAL

- with purchase of
;ro..lb. Bat;

- with purehaAe or
1i-oJ:. Economy Tube

·-wlth:·,~ol"'
z;:.m::.0I.1t0Il'

~GNII<i"

( COTI'AGII!'
CIIU'II!

R I P· dd" Assorted 3\4·OZ: 10'oya U Ings v.rieli~ ....... Pkg. . . e
Graham Crackers::::,a~:~: .. p~;: 2ge
longhorn Cheese Best :Buy ••••••Lb. 55e
Chicken & Noodles~~~~ ~~1'~2ge

BrOccoli c'A~ uss~~~~' 4Pkg.;8.(

Lunch Me OOcar Mayer ~2c:;3ge

Jell~wellGelatins #!'a~~~ .. 4tk~.2ge

FREEL.EXTRA
GOLD BOND STAMPS

Sil,er Dollar Night Dra~ingin our store Thursday for $65#

Big Savi~gs ••• Great Eating at SAFEWA Y!

Peaches' Town House-Choice, Cling, 4 No. 2% SI00
. sliced or halved. SAVE IRe on 4 cans .• , Cans

Chunk Tu
·n.'a Sea Trader-light meat, 4 6%-oz. SIOO

perfect·for lenten meals. • Cans'

0, range' J·u·~·e·seotchTreat-:-frozen,4· 6-oz. S100
.. Save 180 on 4 ClUlS •• ·. . Cans

Calc Mi-· 39'., , ' . ANGEL FOOD, Betty Crocker- 16·0.. C. ,e xes aUvarieties,Save200 .••....•• ,.,Pkg. .

C·h·····unk" p"···.·neappl.e Stokely's No.'2 29c i;...J~
. ". . Jlnest • " ... " Can ~

K'I' T I 59 '"
. '. . .... .' Jumbo size. 2-rol1' _ •

·.eenexowe s h~ndY,SAvE~:::~:::~ : ._.~~~ r

A.ax Deterg.en. Itsnew." •• LargePkg. 25,

·I············-·.....·'Il_~• . ",,"of ", ..

;. . MOOES5
" · ......Y
.... NAPkiNS

Mrs. Robert S.,Coker
Lee-BehrendII'
Mrs, Klnneth Lamphea'r
hltftWDey
Mrs, Donafd G. Tilth
Mrs. Hap Mowell
lIwtha M. Lytle
Lila F. 51*
Mrs, Ray· Jade-
Rose Pethwlsdf
Roland I. Vanek
Mn:, Lawrenc. JoII$'
Mrs, Ro," W. Fbh
Mary L Bailey
Gladys Steinbock
Mrs, L. C, Haulklk
fred J. Coufal
lIel.n Utile
Mn:, Francis Verghlt
Frances Co55el
Rvlh Harms
Michael 1. Warsodd
Mrs. Fay Jrube
Donald L Shew
Rodney Rlchard Stewart
Robert T, Bolley
Joe Glasco
Mrs. Don Wilsan
ChaJ'les R, Mullen
fdna Summers
Grace Gena~

Prices effective thru
Saturday, February 15,
in Wayne

YOU COUl.D 8£ NEXT,.

I'

at Safeway stores in Nebraska
The list of $100 Wlnners.1:ontlnu..''0 9f:OW1

WI·N S100
PLAY

"Sword in
the Stone"

GAME

Mrs, Hmold Stromer
·lr~nI L.w
Mrs, Kenneth Fleshar
Mrs; fllsworttr k. OMs
fu,-'Rlch
Mrs, Bob Droppleman
Ben'L Bomberger
Jerry hndrkkson
flh" Griggs

, Marian Williams
Alvina Haug!!:

I Mrs. florene. KOUIMk
Edward L Jankowski, Jr.
Femtl WflallY
Mrs, M, L, Zimmerman
George f. Tendln""
Mn. Anna Amslon
Mrs. YarKII Lolmh
MI5. Walter Lunke
Mrs. Inln Kumer
Ven;.: Sawyer
Helen WIndle
Mrs.Wm,Lutf
C. tt. Hili
John J. Townsend
Mrs. Harvey Schuster
S. N, Drum
Mrs. flb:abellf,M. Jones
ludlle Paulson;
Immett Morton
<:orrieTumer

:Ap I BED'DELIIllU'llS- 10' j!aL
! P es,Erom.W"""-'Stat<>.... f'br~~

IPotatoes.;=q=,., ....~$1.4.
! C' Serve sfu.edded with %411.;, anols..-...·m B8g'29c.
,Rad~~.~ceIIo~ ···..BOa &c.
Pilted:Dales WQ\dorf ••••• ~:1.~;:m:
Yllurmney refuftdelHWltliout retUrn"'.

. a thin" on any fruit or ves_b1e.
that'doesn'. please yov-arSAFEWAl't,

\

Mrs. Laul'ine Savine of
Omaha, Nebr., heats her
house with gas, has a gas
range, and also heats water
with gas. Is she happy? Yon
bet! The 'more natural gas
you use, the more you save
-in money) and extra work,
too. II you plan to buy or
build a home this spring,
start looking for a "blue
star," That's the sign of an
all-gas home, , , an· all-mod
ern homethat'll s.ave many
dollars. Ask your contractor
or realtor abont it. Your
local gas company",peop~' 0
Natunzl'Gas' brings gas a
you, They get it from No 
ern Natural Gas Company,
Northern pipes it many
miles, to make li~gnicer in
your to\'lJl. Enjoy it .... for
all its benefits. .

Ruth Circle Meets
Hlith Circle of the Methodist

church "utlwr,"d Tuesday after·
noon in the Mrs. Don Helms home
Meml}('rs present were Mrs) Ted
I.O<lp]f'v. Mrs. L..{)yd Fish, Mrs.

W('sladL :\Irs. Wayne Vish,
~lr:;, \\'ill 1\1,'· rson and Mrs Lawr·

Lars.ln.

ENTER HERE
My next-door
neighbor
makes entry
ways work for
her. New
front door, in~
stalled last
summer, has
a small pane
of clear glass ~
2'h feet from the !loor.
What for? So the family
pooch can peek at callers!
Same smart friend posts a
cut~out picture of a sleeping
baby on the back door, when
ever her tot's in dreamland.
Shows old~r children and
delivery men they must not
"hout!

SPRING THINKING

SLICK CHICKEN
Slather frozen chicken parts
with butter, season gener~

ously with salt, crushed rose
mary and sweet basil. Top
with cut~up fresh mush
rooms, green onions and one
small can of spiced green
gtapes-juice and alL Cover
tightly, bake one hour. Re
move cover, Bake 15 min R

utes more, turning chicken
pieces ,once, Ahhh!

SWITCH IN TIME
Let's he honest ahout it. Is
your home too cold in Feb
rnary, and too hot in July?
So 'wa&.ours, till we switched
to gas! IDid yon know one
dependable, low-cost heating
syste,m can keep _your whole
home automagically warm in i
winter •.• and"delightfully I
air~conditioned in summer?
Early sp;ring's anideal time
to ask your PeoRleo Natural
Gas or gas heati';'lg-air condi

tionm.• .g. c.oDtra.c.~r to. make a,
free .estimate.,.ll'uy not call /"'"
~~:w,.,w lile' you're L- '~'i:.

© NQrthe,rn Natural ~as. c:o~n__pa_nyr Omaha, Nebraska

t.' . .1,

SWEATER FOR
BETTER

no~ your- wardrobe need, a
beauty lilt·! Check your
sweater collection, An old,
dark cardigan will take a
new lease with a bright silk
lirting! Haunt the remnant
department of your favorite
fabrics store; a SCi1.l"lt yard of
silk will do. My neighbor's
sporting navy blue orIon
lined in.mandarin red, closed
with golden braid frogs.
Handsome? And hQw!

CHEERY CHERRY
TARTS

Valentine's ~ "

Day or eJD~.t\\\
G e ? r g e ,_,' '_ t_ ',:)'
Washington's'''. .. \'( (("
birthday, .·,1
take a quick
leaf from the
recipe book of
Mrs. William
Rutherford of
Nebraska. She buys pre
baked tart ,shells at her gro
cer's) fills' em with canned
cherry pie mix, and tops
them with vanilla ice cream,
Spoon an extra cherTY on
top.~nd oh yes! Watch for

.ano~her ready-serve wonder:
pre,-made graham cracker
crusts.'Aren't we lucky,
homemaking in this modern
world?

I

, I

e~cDing -Mr. and Al'rs.. Gene l\Iil;Ch. 'Neese led in t~e devotions., Mf'l tondt" .~f,rs. Chris CraC, Mils. ,ChaT'! Jbou~c. Prescnt· were 'Mr. nntI Mrs,- Smit~l. ~frc;, Ed Keifer, Mr,:. Wnlt or th .... ~orrolk tor1~':', Mt~d'inft
e.n l ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bler· apd Mrs. Ed Kth£cr were hosts. .leB. Hmt.z, , l\lrs. Te~l Lcnple,V" Mrsl Delbe.I'~ KrucgCl' and Vicki. Mr, IIl~lCIIA.' Mrs. [':.<11'1 Bark~ Ontl.MJ'H.]rl'Otll 111f' .U('lt!l'Tl L{J(h~c w.erc I'"loYd

B
'·' 'E'-, 'L""D'.. E'N" N'"EW''5" schenk, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph De· - Floyd Root, Mrs. J:fazen Boling ~nd Mrs. Duane Krueger and ram· Dirk Slaplemun. 'rho pUfJlose of" ROll!. I'r(1d [)rll'rvUlo, EhnQr '.'l\tC' .

:: ,,: ", ' , ' : ":; :' , Lions., Mr. and ~r?, Don Boling S.YiJn~ Clu~ Meets Mrs. Don lfclms. Mrs. B~ll Bran~ 11,Y. Dan Krueger, Mr. and M.rs. the meetings Is t~) rt'ad' lhrnu.llh !IlOlll\ld, C111'1 Brlnl~, Loyd "~I,I\h,
.~ ", . .' : ' I ~ , " .' a.nd Mr. and Mrs.IGayJOIrd Pilanz.. Se~Ulg Club mel Frlda~ after· dow, Mr.s. HOW.nrd McLam, Mr~ E.'.lsene James nnd famlly. 1,01,\, tb~ BI\)'.· Unt.t thell hold II ,1l~(,1l"" CI'\..1.,is ;\nlllll['I'.. I';UI'.I .nork-S'. Enrl ,

, M,R.S.. ,'O..U.ANE' KRUE.GER':'" Phono YU 5.•283£ lJi.1th scorers wcr~ Mr. I and Mrs. n~~ In the home of Mrs. Bill ~by. .fohn Goens, Mrs, Loyd Fish, Mrs. lowing. the supper the group gaUl.- 1'1ion and qlll'stlOIl Ill'rlorl. I,,"ish. (;-f)rdnn ClHllJl, Hunl!! Bach,
'lrI: Mitchell. Low sc rel'S wer,:! Mr. PIXie dolls were made that "":CIlC Elmer Ayers, Mrs. Howard Webe ered m the James home. MI'.'>, - 'Hoy Uoland, Vrank SwaDaon. Blba )

-i---r...."O::'....-----"'1"'-----....---.....,...l and Mrs. Bicrsch,·nk. ?emonstrated ~t t~e last ml:!eting. and M!"s. M~Yo Fredr.lck and Mll~I' Murphy left Thursday for her Baldon Odd Follow, Maet ~. :\lo:-.t'lt,y. "h'k Staplcnum. Elm.or
S.rve, II,; PIUbllron I illHl.. -.Mrs,_". Elmer Serber, SiQux -, I rhe next m.cetmg IS scheduled 'fOr Jene. F oll()w~ng a soclnl atternoo·1, home in Fresno. Relden Odd l'.'dJows Lotl~(' wt'nt i Ayers, ~111rvlll ARd"non, «loyll

,Funeral: services were 'hr1d Wed· City, Mrs. Clconc Wcstcadt l Laur· CDmmercial Club .~.et.. March 13 10 the borne of Mts. lunch was served. - . Ito Nnrrolk Fdl. 6th and confcrr~I.llspUnll.t,llht.I:,I{nnd i,'rank W.lluer,
nosday, du- SIOUX' City' for 03 yeur l~l, Sharmllicc Wcsteadt. Si()ux Belden C?mmercla/ Club memo Ralph Puntney. d Ob"orvos 44th Anniversary the Third Dr~rt'[· nn lIownnl (irirs 1.-1\lorl' BELDEN _ page IS
otd' Batt Nowdl. Sl!rvinu as pall- City, Jim WC5tcadt, Junction City, bel'S and WJ\"~8 met Tuesday eve· WSCS G.ther Wednnday Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gubbels, Ran- ----,------ -- --- ,--- ,-- ...__ .. ._.
boarers fr.oIn Belden wo c Chris Kan., Mr. and 1\11':;. Chris Graf nlng in Bobbie's Cafe for the Entertain at Pitch Party Worr.~n's Society of the Metho - dolph, observed their forty·fourth
Arduscr. Bliss MOliclcy, Jt)hn Wob- npd Mr. and Mrs, Vernon 'Good· monthly meeting ~nd supper. Club Mrs. and Mrs. Alvin Roth enter- ist church met Wednesday afte}, wedding anniversary Tuesday ami Plan Now for tho Now York
benhorst, Loyd Fish. Bernard AI'- sell. . pre~idcnt Arly" Pedersen and S~· tained guests at a Pitch Party held noon in the home of Mrs. Flo)'! were gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Merle _ WORLD'S FAIR
duser and Dick Munter. crvtary Mrs. How~rd McLain pr~· in their home Sunday ,evening. Root. Mrs. Earl Fish serw~d 8lS Gubbels, Mr. and Mrs. Gen<~ Gub- I I

S · t ,iided at the m.:octjng. I Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jim co-hostess. Devotions were led b! bels and Mr. lind Mes. Bernard i ond EUROPE
SIe:lc and Inlurdd o-c,e y • • • Speckt, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Collins, Mrs. Bert Milch31l with Mrs. V('~ Arduser at a supper held in the

bo~~I,~~rat~II~;df~~~U1·n~~t sIt S~~ ObsQrvcs Golden Annivenary M~~~'~~:r~~~'thelBelden Presby- :~i ~~~. ~~;~I~i~1;~s~':!0~:~id~~: ~~n ~~;~1~~i~t~S~~~~:g~~ le;;s: ~~~~~nU;k~~rt~af7011~:~n~ltt~~:c=llP~ ISTA 'TRAVEl' SERViCE
I I it f S· C't Mt', aml Mrs, ,Jim Hanks, Dix· tcrlan church met' Sunday evening High scorers were Mr. Collins and Leila Benson- and Mrs. Ellen Bat per.

se~~d 10~a~I~Y 1O~:tur~:d to his ~~~~~ c~~~~~~l~~~art:eirn g~~~i~n h:~d~ in tin church basement. Seven Mrs. Dirks. Low scor~rs were Mr. ber were guests with Mrs. Barb~r
borne' 'fhursdllY after a we,~k's last Friday. Friends and r,:-laHves membership COUp12S Were pres- Dirks and-Mrs. Bayne. Jim Spcckt joining th'.' Society. Lunch' foilo\ - Bible Day to be Held TICKETS ... by Air, Roil, Bus, Ship
~~:~x i~ity~hO Lutheran hospitl,ll, (.xtcnded their eongratulationsJ A- ent. W.and Mrs, Dale F~wer- won the traveling prize. ed the meeting. Bible StUdy of the Presbyterian TOURS . , , Domestic and In'ernltlanll

~;~~gM'~: ,~,~~:~~;:. ;':':I:n

Mr

. and :~h;~~:f~:;}~t~~~~£~PE~ M~;sS·~~~no~·~::sen entertain. E~~~t.I~~c~::~tlV;~I'PhY. Fresnp, 1i~r:c~I~~:11r;~~:~~~~ ~~t:~h~:;1~1: ~~~~~:s:;I~n;:;;:t7:PE~~::::rv~~~~~
group to be held Feb. 15 at Ran- cd a groull of ladles in her home Calif., entertained her brothe]s Wel"e Rev, Keith Cook, pustor, Complete Foreign and Domestic Travel Arrar1g,mentt

~~!~hsa~/I,I":va~~nt~~~~n";~rt~~c~~: ~~l\~~aay~ ~~t'?~~~,~.n ~1~~~orS~:b~hr~ :~~p~~st::~l(t~c~~l~i~d~~,~i~~e;in~t ~ ~~~iy~e~~(:th~'~~l~I~.yiJ~~~~t~cuacn.~~ Fifth Floor No c~II:~~k~~~M~~t~nSe'vlce PhGf'.8'.15S1 I

t('rta_i~_rn,~_·n_L._M~~~~s~l:r!~~Gues~v,_c_re__Mrs_._C_I_eo_8_e_We_,._,t_h:__~~~r~!.a_go~~~el ~:~._~~I_·S_, _1!~_W_ar_d_I~~a~~~,-' ~~_C;» 11'----:---- ,;.;.;,;:,;,;,..;.;.;,;,;,..1

Attend Services for ·Infant
Graveside services were hl'id

Tuesday at Memorial cemet.ery.
Sioux City, for )',:!ar old Tammie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Miller•. Le Mars, Ia. Attending
from Bolden and Osmond, were
Mr, and Mrs, N6rman Kumn1.
Mrs. Albert Hansen. Mrs, Howard

Jlnnscn and Mr. aod Mrs. Fl'lyd
Miller,

'Blts~otball News
Belden Braves ba5k.~tb,dl tf'a m

played games Tuesday and 1"ridCly
evenings. Tuesday they played ~t

Lugar's in Creighton, defeating
the tl;lalll 55 Ir) 50. Hiv;h scoror [OJ

~~il~ll~~ ;~i~la~;ar[I;C \:i~l~ ~~~::y(~~ i L,,- F:m,·,·",·,,,i,·,
,J'l,gtin.gton High at lIart1n~:!t}ll :lnr!
lost 52 to, 51. The next sc'hpduled
game is to be in Etgin Tpc.!,r1ay.

Volleyball News cfll;~7'~:ll.~~7~-knone nlet Tucs-

ba~ICIPC~aJ~~iol'~~~~ G\I;~~I.;~::~~~:r_i aftl moon in tlH' :VII'S, Edrl

throughout Ibn week with games tIll' <~~~;~~::;.,;;;.~r~)()~'t;.~-. s,~al~~~d~~
~l~~~~~ T~~a~~~ho;C~~~;11~~:~ C~,l~'~ di~]lL!y is planned for the com

ddeated by first place Osmond.' at ':;,~ '~I1'I/;:I':lill~)~~ ~~;:l'~C\:~:.~.g ~\~~~:
a game played on tli.:' 'wnw' floor, ~ - , ," - y
WedneSday' afternoon. Friday evc- i (by fiJlIIIWlflg sehool
ning the team defeatcd the Hart·, --~
ington team wJth Mary Jo Harper I Entertains Pinochle ~Iub

high scorer for the w.:'ck. ilCfi~)('1171~~r~a~ll~ni~~ ~)~~~f~~~ inC~~~
Mrs., Earl Barks' was a W.2d- iM:'lvin (;raham home. Prizes went

.~~~d'goo~vs~:d;o~~i.lnr i~ the 'Vel"I ~~n:han;;~['~f~ntz;~~r:;·C~~li~ieg~~~~
Luncheon guests SaturkiY in the The next partY,wiJl he held in the

A. L. Johnson home, H<ll1dolph, Dran Cunningham home.
we!l~ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hethwisch,
Norfolk, and Mr. and :Vlrs. Harvey U tlnd r Bridgc Meet
Eddie. U and I Bridge club ladies met

Monday supper guests in lh_~ IFriday nfl·'rlloon in the Mrs. Ray
Kermit Graf home were 'Mr. and i Anderson home. Mrs. Lawrence
M.r.. R. Bi.ll.B.nWdOw and family. IFllChS r('('('iv('d the' high score.

Mr. and Mrs. WlIlter Gifford en- -,--
tcrtuincd Sunday Mr. and Mrs. EntertZlin at Cl'lrd Party
Mayo Fredrick, Mr. and Mrs. ;VII', and Mrs. Ronald Whipple
Howard Weber, Randolph, Mr. l~nt{'rlain.:od in their home Sunday
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Lb.

211 size 4i$1
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3-lb.
bag

14-0%.
bottle
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HOM&R anilJETHRO
"Thtl.. King. of (amid'!''' C'I

HANK THOMPSON JIMMY NEWMAN
Nation'. Top Vocoll" "Alllgolar Man"

WE RESERVE THE RIGH! TO LiMIT Qu.ANTrT:Y

Pril;es eUective! Ft\b. 12. ~I,~., Feb.. 15.

Fancy Golden Delicious

Cal Fame
PINEAPPLE- 4i$1GRAPEFRUIT 46-0%.

DRI.NK
can

Karo Imitation

39CMAPLE 24-0%.

SYRUP
bottle

Hunt's Yellow Cling, Hal,ved 3 F 8 9~

PEACHES2~a~ize g C

Dole Crushed or Tidbit

PIN,EA,PPLE

Golden Yellow

BANANAS Lb. lOC
'POTATo'EsS'9C

YOU WILL SAVE 20c LB. ON ALL CHUCK ROASTS

jar

1-lb.
box

Blue Seal

~:~. 79C MARGARINE

400
count

We:' No.4
SAW C<>l<knlLoo"

HISTORY of the
UNITED STATES

~ 49C~99C;:

U.S.D.A. Choice U.S.I).A. Choice

ACHUCK 59CCBHUCK 49C
. OASTLb. ROAST Lb.

Fresh Lean $
GROUND BEEF... ,., .. , 3lbs. 119

Aurora

FACIAL

TISSUE

Sil}ver Dollar Night Drawing at ,$650
$..UPER \VALU THU.RSDAY

01 8 p.m. for

APRICOTS, ~~c
, cans

Hunt's Unpeeled Whole,

Wilderness Cherry or Apple

PIE No.2si%e 3~89C
FILLIN'G. can R

Super Valu Cherry or IGrope

JELLY 12-0%.

Kraft's Cheese Spread

Velveeta
C & H BROWN or

POWDERED

SUGAR

119 East Third

,
•

·o,j
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EXTRA!

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

Ford's totalgerformance wins 1964
Motor Trend "Car of the Year" Award ...
first time awhole line' of cars has won it!

We are celebratin&Jwith Ford Award
Speqials on every~carin stock! Extra-high
trade-in allowanc.es on your choice of
'64 Falcons, Fairlanes, Super' Torque Fords!
Hurry in and save .. today!

~ ~
TRY AWARD·WINNING TOTAL PERFORMANt AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S

, Iii ~ I, • " !

'WORTMAN Autp co.

38th & Summit
S~oux City, Iowa

WITH CARE
Thillt's how we prepare the con·
tinental style dinners ·for our
many. ·frlends and customers ...
WITH CARE.
That's why YOIJ'II enjoy a melll
with ,your family and friends so
~uch. Stop at the Normandy
scon to enjoy fin ()od, prep~r.

ed f(l;r you .. , WI CARE.
Eat" your fil I, cOiltinent~ stvle.
for only $1.95 per person 1.00
for children under 10). W-'
open daily from 5:30 to ,8:30 P
and on Sunday from 12 lI:Ioon t
8:00, PM (closed Mond<i'y).

L

, !

1"",-,.-.,:.\, IMrs.'G~nC,Milc"'~11and :;omi,;Mr.'lthc~- on to hc:r ho~c in,Fresn,L1Ihc shower held SundlrY in tbe abclh Dittmnn Mr nnd M M ),1 tl r kiM 1 Th W IN b I H LI'BeA!ld"e"n and Mrs. Elmer, Sttrbcr, Sioux Calif. Mrs. Murphy ras been vislt-' Waterbury School basement for Glenn Hyatl, l\ilnn~· L~cka8 a~~ M;:: Eela Pfl~~~. as 3m . r. nn(' C Gyno' c r. . o~",¥d, Thy,.doy, Fab,uory 13, 1964
• ,- " ,"" , I, ': ; C}ly, M.r. an.d Mrs. ,Charles Hintz in~.. ·.rela~tivcs and iends in Ule, Jerl'Y Quinn npd J.:!annie Scrip,c. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin John,'ion, Supper guesl::> l"riday In the

(f,:~p,.tlnuc,~·p'0r#.Mgc·,;l' and, Mr.:,.•.n~ ·Mrs. Don, Eddie. Laurel, Belden ..iam West Poi9t I )'lr. and Mrs. Curtiss Papenhau· J!ani:lolph. Lawrl'ncc l"ucbs home wero Mr. Joe Knu""., and G«:orgc Broekley Mr. IInd'Mr1'l. Henry Rllknmll, MI'I,

...::-c:..'C-li,O.......;.O..c1-M.....:.';.;k...""A'"I.d"U;'SC+"':"'SI-,.-n"t lM~~n~~~':~i~~.~;~~:~~ ;~rt~ec1~~ ar~aCd~:Sdt~~ rr~J il~~V~~:~. i~~!:~~ ,~er~'ol~o~~~~~~C~na~~~i:· ~~~ ~~=: Ji~O~I::.m~~~~nto~~~S~er~ ~~~ an~lr~~~~'a~~~ilr I~~;~Z 1I:~d f:Il~~;; ho~:;~,~~:ra~OI~vcnJng vbltor!l, In ~;~~IIJIIII(lkllmll nlld ~h~. John
Tpi.lrsdll,'f visiUng ,In ,thc! Bernard lind' ~.ernf1rd'.Arduser.. McDpnaJd vjsjtcr~ in the Merr Il j cr Heitman in S1. Vincent hospital. and Mrs, Jerald Kavanaugh. visited Tbursday in the Joho 0'. the Harvey Eddie home were Mr. Vi!lllor~ 'I'IJtl.'ltillY l'vl'nlnR III the
Ail'duscr home. i Satll'rday ,afternoon callers In the McDonald home, ~Jakdale, anrl n SlfJUX Clly, Thllr1iday afternoon. Mrs. Walt Uuclig called. Wed. Neil boine. and Mrs. Don Eddie and taroily; Cln}·tun 1I1111{'('1I honw \\'t'r~ ft,'1r, r

Wednesday,! p.ftel'l'lOon I}unch.:!on l'~rcd Pilanz home were Mr. and the Krnneth IDutmels hom::" Supper guests Wednesday in the nesday in lhe Chris Jorgensen Monday e\~ning visitors in tho Mrs, Merle Tleblort, Watne, IlDd imf! Mr~ C!nn'rH:l' SluI'L'I011!1 nntl·,
guests In the Oelbert 1 Krueg r Mrs. Carl Urwller, Laurel. Pierce. , i : Byron McLain home were Mr. and home. lIo.ward McLain home were Mr. Judy tletsort, Hastings, visited ()('bhh!.
home' wel'L' Ml~ John ScJll'um a~d Rj~klc ,.i,Leapley was a Wednes· Mr. anel Mrs. '(Jon Oxley. I..allir-, \1rs, , Harold Bloomquist.. I Mrs, T,~d Leapley w~s a, tuQs. and Mrs. Byron McLain and Saturday lIftcrnoon In the Earl Supper MUl'MI~ Snhlnlay in 1110
MI's. Jinl IC.avnlJaul~h I day ,c\\:l~lng guest in the Ted el, and Mr. aQd IMra. Berl Milch· Vl~ltor.~ Sunday an~rnoon In tho day supper guest in the"'Don Helms Kathy and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon }I'lsh home, JJUI Brondow home woro Mrll,

SUPPC1' lluests sunday:
1

evoning Leapley ~.omc. . ell v!sit.ed we~~'SdaY ,evening in Fluyd Miller home were Mr. and borne. Goodsell. Sunday dlof)Jr gul'sls In tbe "ed LeaIJlo..,. Ilnd Mr, nnd Mr.I.
in th(l.F'3rrl~ Meyer 1.lOnl I Wayne, . D.lo.n~r gu..•.S.hi Wednesday 10 the the Craig Add,IS.O ~om.e. . Mrs. Norman KU.. mm .qnd daugb· Mrs. M,ax Boldor! was a Fri. Sunday morning luncheon guests Merle Awlsyus hpme, Sioux. City, 'Lt'oQurd I..ont~, La'II'C~1.
were MI, and MI S lIaz n Boting George ,Hundt home, Norfolk, tcrs. Osmond. '\ day dinn~r guest in: t.be Jack Er. in the Ed PlJanz. home were Mr. were Mr, and Mrs. nUl Bnndow Mr. llnd Mn eM! Urwlh'c
and Gene. were Mr. and Mrs. lb:mry Ho· Ch Mrs. Elmer McDonald and Mrs. win home, Concord.1 and Mrs. Donnnvon POanz and aod family. weN Snturduy dlJllwr I1UC!lL'i In

Hh:bard nl~andow was a Wed.' rtamp, " , urc ,es... Clarence 'stapl~man called Tues- Sunday dinner guests in tbe family. Wl'ekend gUl'sL'I In the John Lbo John Wobhl'nhllf... t IlOtlw.
neS.da y t'U Saturday. ViSI!,' .-in the ,'. Mr. and, Mrs. Ray And.crson Viii, Meth~i. Church day afternoon In the Clayton. Hat· Merle Gubb~ls home were Mr. Cheryl Jorgen9:!'n was a week- Wobbcnhorsl home were Mr; !lnd Sundny ,g\l('~l, In Ill!' Jnck Dar·
LC!QDlll:d Loftis hOUle. , 1,,)<1 Tues~ay a~tcrnoon In the ~. (Richard Bu gess, pastor) ID~~. ~ome. . and Mrs. Joe Leiting and Mr. and end guest in the Marvin Herschcid Mrs. Harold Dirks and family, leis homo, Lincoln, Wl'rc Mr,,' /lnd

CaUCrs Tuesday, 'eveni g: in the Wilers home, Palger. Sunday, Feb. 116: Church ser. VISItors Tuesday mornmg in ~e Mrs. Joe Gubbels., Randolph. home. Winside. Lincoln. fdrs. Arnold Onrtcls lind family.
~a~~Glftord home w.~r,eiMr. and Mrs. Bernard 1r~dser and fa~. vices, 9:45 a.m,; Sunday school, W:llter Roland home were Mr. Mr, and !\Irs. Claoonce Staple- Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLain Visitors Thursday evening in the saturday ovonin~ vlMHorli In III(!·
MI',!;', Charles JIiot1.. I i1y Were Sunday ,dinner guests In 10:45. and Mrs. Ray Anderson. man visiled ThUrsday evening in were Wednesday dinner guests in DarreU Johnson home, Laurel, Alvin Young home wer,~' Mr. 11011

ninnei.' glfcs.ls F'r/day in the Ker. the Chris Arduser home. Mr. ami :\1rs. Darrell G.raf an<! the Lizzie Loberg home, Wayne. the Howard McLain home, were Mrs. Elmer McDonald, Mr. Mrs. Clnrenn' Sll1pll'mull nnt! flllll·
mit Grll£ ho'mc wC4c Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Merle Gubbels call.qd Unl~n Church sons viSIted Sunday evening in the Visitors Sunday in the Frauds Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ehlers and and Mrs. ,Clayton Uallecn aDd Uy.
Ervin Long, Wayne. ThUl'sday aft.?rnoon in the Jdn (Keith Cook, pastor) Don Dougherty hom~, Newc~stle, Broderick home, ,Oakland, were Camily,' Wayne. called' Sunday ia Jeanne. Tuesday nlh'moon cal~m~ In tho

. tel~~r:i!;i~~tl~i~d~~:~l~'ya,~een~:~~~ r<~~~~~.ghg~~~se. Sunclay in .U!~ Vi~~;da9~30 F:.~·l. ;16~un~~U;C~ch~~: 'l:e~r'Vi~~~~~d'l~'a;~lt~o~:~~lgi:n~ M~r~~t::~~· r.~~::~~ ~~~~~aneU th~:~~~r:I\t :r~~S :~~~~d Al'du~~r fa~[iy aD~~r~C5sa~r~a~CI~:en~~~ ~'~I;ttl~~rslla~::~~Clt;;II~;:lr;~(~~' ~~I~l
-th~tn~~I~\.~~';{eyhO~~:. a Thursday ~~r~~,B~?ffOlt~~~~dw~r::ieP~~:~k~ 10:30. ~:J~~~ .Clt~ hosp:tal Fn~ay ,after. ~:airf~:y~~t~r~~r~ i~i~~~e}~a~~~~ ~rndg f~~~: J~~:~e~r~lloS~~a~o~~~· ~~~~~ in the Charle.'1 Bicrscheok famlly.

evening guest in the Ted Lcapley VIsItOr.) fhursd,ly cvenmg m the St. Mary's C~tholic Church GIl{,~ts fhursday evenmg In the Thompson home. Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Sunday dinner gllests in the Dor· l ••• DID YOU KNOW
home, .' Alvin Roth home Were M~i and (John Flynn, pastor) Darrel Nl'e~~ home were ~rs. Mrs. Leila Benson is spending Hazen .,Hol1ng attended the Merkel- ~::n:~: ~~~l~~r~:~~r~~c were I ~~.'~dC~~:n'i:'d~:lr: .~"~UI~

g~~~~:~% th~;j~~a{y!rlon ~~~llIee~v~~~~ M~~. '~~~~~~y B~}~t~rn:~ f:i~~%; in nr~~n~~~da:'l'~· /~l:.; ~a~~:s :~~~~ {~{~)e~~~~~na~OJS~rs~~S~y ~~d:~ ~eavce::l h~~;:, ~~~:o~p~~ the Ax

l
ch ~~~h~~~nCh~~~~~n~OI:;idlg~.manu,~1 Visitors Sunday in !.bo Jlowara r~t weant tO

H
.ll

ld
th. rud.,. of

th Mmm Jar"s home Handolph D' Tremayne home, Walthlll, wert! I aYM .ra .wcre Mr. :md MilS ... Cliff. Rohde, e e .'-" , following Sunday, 10. 'I so~.. lOner guests Thursday in the Visitors Friday evening In the . ~__
Bnnnic. Rohde CanoH .Mr and was Mrs, ChriS Graf, SllIrley and Richard Brumels, Chris Roth home were Mr and .

, ,. Guests. Friday evening in the Wednesday dinner guests in the P.iercr, wcr~ W('dnesday ov.~~- Mrs. Alvin Roth and family: I ~nr;. M~~t.o G~~~e ri:D~:r :~~e f~~:
i"""---_:"":::I::::~_--·.IDaIT{'ll Gra~ hQm~ were Mr. "and Max -Holdorf home were Mr. and, nIght gur~ts In the home of the1r Afternoon callers Wednesda.y in Hy, Norfolk. L

I Mrs. Donme Wlnkleh~uer and \ill'S, Willard ~loldorf :lnd Tammy grandparent.'!, Mr. and Mrs. EI· the Max Holdorf home were Mr. Mrs. Pete Pec.~rsen, Mrs. Joe

I

LOr('n and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Kearney and Brent, Concord. Illf'r M~Donald. . and Mrs. Jt:el M,~yers, Wayne.. Lange and Mrs. Duane Krueger
Lackas and. famIly. Luncheon guests Sunday in the Honl1l(' Ilallpl'n a~d Bonm~ Mary and Cindy O'Neil were attended the Tuesday morning

I
· M.rs. Elmd Ayers was ~ Wed- Chris Roth home were .Mr, and H(~hdc c;:t1kd Saturday In the Gene . f h 'I I d
nc~day afternoor, caller In the MI's. Alfred MeYN, WDke'field. Mltclwll home. ~~~:e~~an~l~~srt:nt~~ ~hr~ ~~:~r~~ ~~~t~~gtt~~ ~o~r~~rn ~~~~l~ ~~y~~~
BIL~s, Mosely home. ,Supper gues1." Sunday in th(' Ed Mr. and Mrs. Vcrn~n G?odsell

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfianz left Pflanz home ,were Mr. and :\11'5.1 called Thursday evening In too John O'Neil. Guests Thursday evening in the
'I S~ty.rda~ to spend s~veral days Francis pflam: and family. . IT£d Leapley hon;e. , Afternoon cailers Saturday in.. Kearney Lackas home were Mr,
VI~ltlOg 10 the Mrs. Mildred Cane- lW.rs. Otto Case l;a::;.;d Wednes- ~rs. Joe Lange w~s a Fnda.y tb3 Elmer Ayers home were Gil- and Mrs. Bernard Arduser and

,co home, Omaha. . day afternoon in the Duane Krue. mornmg coffee gue:;t In the ChriS 3~f;h~ohnson and Lee Sellon, Ran- fa~i1'~onday afternoon caller in PLUS •• , THESE GREAT ADDEO ATTRACTIONS
I A 'I'hurs,day. afternoon cal1~r In ger home. .J(ll~~(',n~('n home, ,. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sellentlne vis- the Mrs. John Schram home was Hank Thompson and Hla Braa:oa Valley Boya
I~c .Charles HIntz ho.mc was Mrs. Dong, Martie and Chuck Pflanz I VlsI.tors MondilY evemng In the ited Thursday e~ning in the AI- !\1rs. Louise Bo:luck. Merl Lindsay and HJ. Bla Jubilee Band
Chl'lS Gra!. . visited Saturday afternoon jn the MarVin Loeb hom~ were Mr. and b t F h Paulette Gibson _ Sbawna Lawrence
~inner guests Sunday In the home of their' grandparents, Mr. ~rs. Hay Roesacker, Laurel. ex: rost orne, Wayne. Supper guests last }i'ri,day. l've· Joan Saltel _ Billy Thomp.on

Bllss Moseley ~om.c were Mr. anti and Mrs, Ed Pflanz. Mrs. Alden ServeD, Concord, vis- pe~a:~~s~r:~gt:easH~W~~~d~c~~r~ ~~;e ~r.th:ndH';l~~. ~~~~gG~~t~; _:__:__ :~
Mrs.. CY,ril SmIth and Carol, Don Visitors Monday of Mr. and Mrs Hell Thursday morning in the Jim h Sioux CI"~ Muni-=ip8' Auditorium
Brunmg, . La~rel•.~nd Mr." and Herbert Satterlee in the Dahl Re. Kavanaugh home. orne. son, Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. .."
Mrs. RollJe G,ranqUlst,. Wa'y~'_. tirement Center, Wayne, w('re Mr Afternoon callers Sunday in the . ~y O'~eil was a Friday guest Loren Qempsay, Coleridgo. THUR5~~~; !.EA~~~~~mYaa~30;tc~ P. M.

B)~ue~~e~~~a~~n?~;md;~ne~lil~Si~~~ and M-rs. Glenn wes~a?t.. ~:~~ ~~~~~:yh~~c~a~'~~~dMf:'m~fy~ msat:r~Oayn ~~::~ghOg::~ts In the ho:es'I~~iYdF~~~~r~t~;:~g tOaFt:~ Ad~::::1~1;~S~~~tl~~~2B~~~~~~:~h~Oc
were Mr. -.and Mrs, Darrell Graf Sunday af!ernoQn VISItors 10 th(' Aileen Duffy Yankton was a Fred Tr.,eis home were Mr. and spending a week v'ii,s;itit.i<in'llg~in~tbbE.~_'==-:::=-:::==':"':=====--"""'---
and sons, Mr, and Mrs. Hetman Glenn WestadL hoJ.TIc .w~~e Shar: weekend visito~ in the 'home of -
Ehl~e, Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. ~alee Westadt, SI~UX ~Ity, and Mrs. Nina Hokamp,
Lou'" Ahle, South Sioux City. JIm Westadt, ,JunctIOn City, Kan. II Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Kavan-

'f.uesday evenin~ eallers in the . A last Friday afternoon· visitor augh visited Wedn.::-sday .morning
\Vernpr ,Janke home, Winside, In the !\.'1rs. L. E. Schuler home in the .Jim Kavanaugh home.
were Mr. and 1\lrfi. Ray Anderson. were Mr. and Mrs. el{'nn W('S- Sunday afternoon callers in the

Da%11·~knedndGe~~;~Lke~~e~;\o·~2~ la~~. and Mrs, Carl Ohermey('r i ~~ii/i~l~l,:. ~tagrnv~~ l~~~~ were Mr.

Omaha, were M.r. and Mrs. Walt ~nrl Mr: .aO" ,Mr~. dyr.il Sll1il~ V_i~-II .\Irs. Walt H.uctig visit,?d Tues
HueUg and Ted. I!ed Fnday ,:,vemng WIth :-ttL';. ha- day afternoon in the Walter Roland

Mrs. Otto Case visited Saturday tIe Rabdau,. Osmond. hume.
afternoon in tt;3 Jim Kavanaugh Yisitor~ Sunday evening in t,he Mr. and Mrs M. P. Kavanaugh,

me. WIll Alderson home were Mr. ahf! I Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs, Mer1~
·s. Richard Murphy left Mrs. Elert J:tcobson, Laurel. ~(avanaugh visited Tuesday after-

Thurs to spend several days MI'S. Jack Ka~anatIJ..:h, Mrs. La· 'noon in the' Jim Kavanaugh home.
visiting in the home oCAher father, Verne Kavanaugh, Hartdolp!L and, Dinner guests Sunday in the""-----------'1 Albert Krueger, Fremont, and Mrs. Merle Karanaugh attended i\IaU Lackas home were Mrs. Eliz-



GRAINand

ALE

Lunch served liy St. Paul's Church

HAY

Brown Swiss Cow, milking now, fresh 4w~s

2 black stock cows

Brown cow, milking now, fresh 4 weeks

Black Coming Yearling Bull

2 Black Yearling Heifers

2 Baby Calves

200 bu. feed oats

400 bu. corn in crib

two stacks 2nd crop alfalfa

400 bales first cutting alfalfa in barn

350 bales third cutting alfalfa, outside

some straw bales

10 CATTLE

20 6-week old pigs

Jo-Feeder pigs

FEB. 20

AC Baler

Socket Set

4 storm windows

Pump Jack

V4 H.P. motor

Loading chute

some welding iron

hand corn sheller

wooden stand

1950

TilE WAYNE IIERALD FARM SALE SERVICE

Not Resronsible i,n Case of Accidents

MACHINERY

Mcl) 2-row mounted corn planter, McD mou~tings

JD Rake MM 7-ft. mower with AC mountings

Power Tuke Off Speed Jack 34 ft. Portable Elevator

Wes,tendorf Heavy Duty Running gear with ~xl0 box with hoist

Rub~er tired running gear with flare box Potato Plow

~ew Idea 2·Wheel spreader on rubber i AC Baler Loader

Horn Loader with McD mountings with snow scoop Wagon hoist
t i, •

I will sell the following describ~d personal property at public auction at the farm located
from WAKEFIELD, six miles north to 'arm-to-market road, three west and one north ••• from
WAYNE, eight miles north to farm-t~-market road, five east and one north .•. from ALLEN,
three miles sOlit~ to Experiment farm! roa~, then four west and one south ••• from CONCORD,
three miles east and one soyth on ••• '

Sale starts at 1:00 p.m.

AC W.O.
l'ractot and Cultivator, good rubber
Mc~. 10C Hammer MIl!; traveling feed tabl~~ PTO

MMh2 ft. windrower, like new J.D. 4-row ~otary hoe, good
! ,.- i ):

J.D. ,25 ft. flexible Harrow wi.h folding even~r, almost new
i '!

15 ft. Disc Packer two-row stalk cutter

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
" , : .

ISTALLING IrONeORD, NEBRASKAl STALLING I

IVAN BEEKS

Woyn,e· City Council

Looking for /nore car for the money~

~-"
i
i

'This rate has been approved by the

Your" Disposbl Se'rvic:~
!

EFFECTIVE MAIt€H'~, Residential Gar
,bage Rates will 'be $1.75 per month.

McQ3S C~eamSeparqtor two-oS-gal. crea~ cans

Kitc~en sil'k with rig~t hand draln boar~

Conibinat!on Storm Door Post Drill

wood burning heatin~ stove) ."tract,'" chains 1~x28
Heat Houiler for A.C. l Some small tools '

:' ,

16 ft. feeCl bunk SawBuck I

12 ft. feed bunk i crib ventH~tor i tank he~ter-,. .._,... ..... .~~_* ' two-wheel'trailer 2-275 g~l. f"e1 taJ\ks i

!. YounJeit."j.Oldsmobile'snawF-85has itl Ifi...'~.'.'/1'£ lJIf TE~S: CASH +NO P,bPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL SmLED FOR
1 \1"-8s ari~ V~6s! Sedans' and counes with more 71£ fA 'I:
r roomt~"" evet, plus big-car ride and smallC=.'1,,11rifT.I<.'0..:,111. I.~I

"

Ii maneuv~rabilitr' Wagons with '20% mo~ cargo II11110n II.
space. And ~ you're interested in a' SPOliY car
thrI>e ne..,'. Cutlju... mOdels. feature B new m.-h~p: ATYOUR dLDS BFA 1I

!

I Cutlass y.8! "1ft F-85 pril;es srort lower than ever! I, . "
Get theidetaili/ at your Olds Qwjlity De8Ier's!

i".~.•.I""'.'.'..stt.'~.I..I.I..l.aC.'~.•. :.I~,.!'.•"•.. 'i.,.;~.',',IJ.I~..".il.,'4.k.., :.t..m.m.....•,..·.· ,w~j~.··.I.:!..l.'IIJ.•......~.,~.'i=~~.U.:.••~.·'.~•...• ;._, !.:~...... A.Jc:tio~eers: I,,;!an Nixon aoJJerry Miller Clerk: Security NationaIBan~,Laurel, Nebr.
".~:~I'···G·'~····,,·.i'~···;··ii~~'t~·.~~,·~l~·~.;utiA~:~rJ.=·~·=~::t~,·~::2~.~==~~I,E:.CI~~!;BkF2n*,~~ ..::'~F~:.::::t,::lf~::::,.=:.....-.~~~'~:~~·j~~·~j59·~!5!!l~'5·~,.~'S nJWAYNEHEBALDFABMSALESEBvlCE

i 1
I

Henry Asch Honored
Henry Asch was honored 01'). his Mrs Anna Schneider came home

80th birthday Saturday. evening after ~pending several months with
when neighbors and. relatives gath- l}er daughters, the l\'Iaurice Carl
ered foJ.: ,8 party. PItch was played sons in Kansas and Richard 01
w~th Mrs..Willla:m VYllorny, jr., lenburgs, at Fremon~.
wmner of high score and Mrs. Wal- Mrs. Allen Tiedtkel spent Friday
tel' Putz, J?w. with her father, W. L. Shoemaker,

A carry-Ill lunch was served. Stanton.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scherer and

Girl Scouts Meet Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scherer, Stan-
'~ilger Girl Scouts met at the ton, attended open house reception

Methodist Church Wednesday after, honoring Mr. and Mrs. George
noon. Mrs. Herb Bennett was pres- Marquart on their fiftiet~ wedding
ent and discussed the forthcoming anniversary Sunday: at ,the EUB
cookie sale with the girls. Time Church, N'Orfolk.

~::=::=::===~=:.::w:as:::sp:e:nt:::,e:W~in~g: .. :N:e:x:t:w:ee:k=w~el Mr. and Mrs. Daly Caimon wereWednesday visitors in i the Mrs.
Margaret Christensen h~me. Nor·

fO~~s. Neils SkovensenJe entered

~~~d~;t~~~a'~re~ilii~~t~ f Norfolk
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otradovec

left Thursday for HqUsto~, Tex., to
visit their daughter land on-In-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sacca anno and
family. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leo JleinlIold, Sioux
City, Mrs. Tressa lReinhold, Nor
folk, and Myrtle Reinhold were
Sunday ~nnel' gues~s wi~h Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reinhold. '

•
Mr:. tnd Mrs. ~on Dion lind

children, visited Frihay to Monday
in the 'Hattie Mc!'jlutt and Emil
Dion homes.

Mr. and Mrs. !Paul Lessm<"n

~e:eM~~;i~ ~~'f:~~! \~~~~~nday in

Wei do Sl!fER lubriclI~lng, to b.
sur~. We k:now where, - we kno~

ho,..y....., lind we know,what to f'.'
Dri;Ye in ~or that r~g~lar, lu ri.,

.' cation .. '; for gasol~e, too.!
,L !

MIERT'S!
"-tiCKERS STATIO

.j ') :I
, erald, Thursday, February 13, 1964 ra gola.1to make lh~kln~.of'YOU
, . .... . ards. Linda B. aadlE aln~ R. led

""'I';' "I' :1. ,II, • I,.! Cedar 'Rapids,'Ia.,~ Mr.:'8nd Mrs. I d discussion on wh t ~ wear
":_"." ,',' _. .' I Jack Gr,aber ,Bnd' family", North. 'fb.en camping. work. on badgestr'1 ger· I" . Platte, Mr. a)ldMrs. Allen Tiedtke,'Yas discussed. "
'Eh LPh It 4981 [ '. Mr. and Mrs. Terry Seherer, Mr. Nt Don Joh 1b>I>r::r
'. I'..".r .•\!I...•.n. -.' '.'" 0,", '. '''i' : and Mrs. Her'mao" Husmann.; Mr. ,rl.. , ".on -

I. ''''1'' , ',,' '. - '" I, I and Mrs.· Marvin HUHmann and tMfSO
, K,cn Car~on ~D~M s. Dick

,_"V:~Il.y"C,~.lIUF,.,Clubi.I' " .1 1. " family a.nd Mr. and ;Mrs. Nbrbert exander entei'tain~d 20, guests
Iya.".~y. CUltli.rc CIU.b,.m.~t Th~rs· Husmann.and.famJJy., ednesd,ay afteroO?Q . ~onor of

, day' evening at the 'hom~ of Mlrs. __. _ . fa. Don Johnson S lrthday. A
Howard Lorcnscl'}. Prcsident,.,Mlrs. World Day: of Pr.yer ~essert luncheon was ~ervled.
M'artln· ~elcher, presided at tht.! "Let Us Pray" is the, theme of I qU,t-of-tQwn guests, :wef.c Mrs.
mecting.,. Twelve members 'fn. the World' Day of Prayer to be or .M. Barnes, Mrs. Ona ~oh son and
s~ercd roll call with a ,Iva~ent ne observed this year, Feb. 14. The ~rs: Ora Hutchinson, Alb OD.

versc. Mrs. Ken Wolverton wa a same "service wlJI, be used in about -li--
~guest. ,_ ; 150' counttles by people ,of different , 19b end Low Pitch Clyb,

~rs; Robert, Krutz rqad, '!Put racial and cultural backgrounds I 'Mr. ,and Mrs. Thea. Glaubius en
Heart Back Into Valenli~c.". The who worship the major Protestant ertained the High an~ Low Pitch
new yearbooks were distrIbuted and Orthodox churches. 'A com- club Friday evening. ,High scores

, an,d ,new" se1ret sisters d,rawn ,for mittee from St. Peter's LU,theran ,~ent ~ William De~ren ~nd Mrs.
thIS year. I, <It Bod Methodist Church is .. planning ~laublUs, second highs went to

Mrs. Ervl~ ~iccKe will bc the the service. Services 'will be 'held tdrs., A~gust Broekem~ier·and Mr.
Feb. 27 host¢ss. at Methodist Church, Friday at 2 Glaubius. Mrs. Ben' Splittgerber

p.m. The public is invited. won travelers. " _
Att,"d, Wed~ing ,Mr. and Mrs. BroekelIl!Cier will

Robert, Tj(fdtkc, Bon oi, Mr. and St. John/~ To ~old Service. be the Feb. 14 hosts. !
Mrs !Russell Ticdtkc Wayne and Beginmng WIth Ash Wednesday, --
Han~jc Jean Mortens~n were'mar- Feb.. 12, 's~cial mld:week Lenten Mr•• Cheri.. Dnl. H~r~ ,
r' >d saturdlY evening at the Sa- servIces WIll, be held at the St. Mrs. Ronald Lind e~teMalDed at
I~.'~ Luther n Church '. W8kefie..ld.. JO.hn's L?theran chur~h, Pilger,.a coffee party WedrieSda.,y after-
Att~n~ing rom Pilge~ were Mra,. ~~~f:g '::~~~:n ~~~~r:: 81 ~~~~ ;'~O:~s:$ :h~a~;j'ie~efO~~r:g ~~a~i~~

O. A.,. TJcdtk a~d Bernice, Mr. ~nd les of sermons based on the theme: ginia.
Mrs. R.?bcr' TlCdtke and family, "Beholtl the Lamb of God" will be -_

given by Re\.'. H. M. Roth. The Thea Reegs Honored
public is invited to 'attend" 'Mr. and Mrs. Theo Heeg jr. were

honored at a hous6j;.warming party
Attend." Wedding In Omaha by neighbors SundaYI night. The

AttendiQg the wedding' of C'ammy even.jng was spent at: cards and a
Ross and Barry McDonald in Oms- carry in lunch was served. Prcs
ha Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 'ent were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mat
Louis Foy, Mr. and Mrs. ,H. F. thes and family, Mr. and Mrs, KE:n-

I Lueck, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Chace, neth Koehlmoos and Dawn, Mr. and
Bordie Bordner, 'Mrs. ~ate Peters, :Mrs. Fred Koehl?1oos and girls,
Pat, Roddy and Carol, Nancy Nel- ,and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strad·
son, Mrs. Fern Doty and Mrs. W. ,ley and Dennis.

IIJIIII'''''..), IMcManigal. -- ~

Bitthday~s Celebrated F;;~e~ndorM~;~dF~:m~~ann
If)~IU. Mrs. Fern DO~YI Mrs. Wallie Nel- were honored at a farewell party

lor, Mrs. Cynthia ~el1or and Mrs. Wednesday evening. Cards were
Fred Nellor were 'honored for their played and a carry-in lunch was
birthdays Sunday at a dinner in served. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
the, Harold. Nellor home at Beemer. John Beutler and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vallie Nel1or~ ·Stanton, was Mrs. Emil Gemelke and family.
a weekend guest with Mrs. Fern Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Kuester ana
poty. son and Mr. and Mrs. Orville To

bias.


